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PRINCETOIT X
THEOLOGICAL ^

THE fafe return of the DufF; the health

which prevailed on board during the

whole voyage ; the welcome reception and fafe

fettlement of the Miffionaries at the places of

their deftination ; and the remarkable interpo-

fitions of Divine Providence from beginning to

end of this extraordinary enterprize, were

fuch evident anfwers to the numerous prayers

which had been offered up to God on behalf

of the Miffion, as loudly demanded the moft

public acknowledgement of gratitude and

praife.

The Diredlors, therefore, of the Miffion-

ary Society, having acquainted the friends of

the inftitution, as foon as they poffibly could,

with the leading circumftances of the voyage,

requefled that a day of public thankfgiving

might be obferved on the fixth of Auguft,

being the firft Monday in the month, when

the Prayer Meetings of the Society are ufually

held throughout the kingdom, that all whofe

hearts have been interefted in the work, might

have an opportunity of uniting, at the fame

time,
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time, in the fame pleafing and reafonabic

fervice. They appointed Mr. Griffin, of

Portfea, to whofe church Captain Wilfon be-

longs, to preach on the occafion, at Surry

Chapel in the morning, and Dr. Haweis, as

beine one of the oldeft minifters in the Direc-.-

tion, and who firft propofed the Miffion to the

Pacific Ocean, to preach at Zion Chapel in the

evening. Thefe extenfive places were foon

filled with ferious and refpecflable auditories,

Pravers with fekd: pfalms and leffons were

read by Mr. Eyre and Mr. Charles -, Mr. Wil-

liams, Mr. Leggett, Mr. Grove, Mr. Nicol,

and Mr. Brookibank, engaged in extempore

prayer ; and Mr. Cooper, Mr. Townfend, Mr,

Piatt, Mr. Greatheed, Mr. Pover, and Mr,

Ford gave out the hymns. The whole fer-

vices were conduced with the utmoft folemnity;

the prefence of God was happily experienced

by preachers and hearers ^ and rjever, perhaps,

was gratitude more warmly exprefled on any

public occafion.

Knowing, however, that verbal acknow-

led^-ements, though highly proper, were but a

fmall part of the tribute due to God for fuch

fignal benediction, the Directors convened the

Society at Haberdafhers' Hall the following

day, to confider how they could bell glorify
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faim, by maintaining a communication with the

Miflionaries in the South Seas, and by eila-

bhfliing other Millions in that hemifphere,

where fuch an extenlive door of entrance and

utterance has been evidently opened.

No fooner was the report read by Mr.

Greatheed, than all expreffed their cordial ap-

probation of the propoial recommended, and

unanimoufly refolved, *' That the Dired:ors

" be authorized to employ a (hip, belonging to

** the Society, on another voyage to the Pacific

" Ocean -, for the purpofes of fupplying our

" Brethren, who have fettled there, with affi-

'* fiance in their labours ; of adding to their

** number, where circumftances may render it

'* neceflary; and of planting the gofpel in

** other iflands of that ocean, where it fliall

** appear mofl eligible from their extent, po-

'' pulation, or other favourable circum-

** ftances/^

The Rev. Mr. Waugh was in the chair,

and the whole bufinefs of the meeting was

conducfted with the moft pcrfed: unanimity

and fatisfaftion. Dr. Vanderkemp and the

two Dutch Miffionaries, who arrived on the

thirtieth of laft month, v/ere prefent, and fo was

the Rev. Mr. Difandt, a Lutheran clergyman,

introduced
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introduced by Dr. Burckhardt, as fent from

Germany by Baron Van Shirnding with pro-

pofels of uniting with the Society, and affifting

them, both with men and money. It need

not be added, that the prelence of thefe refpec-

table foreigners, confiderably heightened the

general delight of one of the moft pleafant

meetings, perhaps, fmce the commencement

of this inftitution.

REPORT



The Report 0/ '^M5!ftcT0RS at a fpecial Ge-
neral Meeting of the Missionary Society,

convened at Haberdashers' Hall, the yth

of Augiijl, 1798 ; for the Purpofe of deciding

on the Means of maintaining Intercoiirfe with

our Brethren in the South Sea Iflands, and on

the Expediency of fending another Miffton to

that Part of the World.

Brethren,

TN order to enter upon fo important a fubjec}^

X ^s that of our prefent report, with difpofitions

liiitable to the difcuffion of it, it is only necefTary

to give a moment's ferious attention to the circum-

ilances in"\vhich we meet. It is not for the fake

of form, or of Ihew, that a day of public thankf-

giving has been appointed by the Society. Is there

not a caufe for every heart, that is interefted for the

glory of Chrift, and the welfare of mankind, to

beat, with the moil fmcere and fervent gratitude,

on the prefent occafion? What is there that the

Lord could have done in favour, of the miflionary

voyage, jufl: completed, which he hath not done?

If there be a bye-ftander, who never Ihared in the

counfels or the labours which that undertaking re-

quired j he muft furely be imprelTed with pleafure

and furprize, in learning what the Lord hath per«

formed for us. But thofe of us, wlio, from the

fmall beginnings of this Society, have been deeply

concerned, and clofely occupied in its progrefs,

mull: be allow^ed to indulge emotions of thankfiil-*

nefs and admiration, far beyond our power to ex-

prefs. VVhilli, however, the Lord's mercies can-

not be enumerated by us, and whilil their greatnefs

cannot be fuitably reprefented, we rejoice that it

is equally unnecellarv, as it would be unfacceit.fui^
' B to
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to attempt difplaying them. FaQs, which are ge-

nerally known to you, fpeak fo forcibly, as to ren-

der words needlefs. The fiiblimefl: language could

not magnify their importance, nor can the meanell

diminilli it. We are called, indeed, at prefent, to

cxprefs our fcnfe of the Lord's amazing goodnefs,

not by words, but by actions ; and the inveftigation

of our future meafures, as a MiHionary Society,

can be conlidered in no other view, than as an en-

quiry, '' What ihall we render to the Lord for all

his benefits?"

We truft, that, with one heart, and one mind,

we w^ould employ the powers which the Lord
vouchfafes to us, in fuch a direftion and manner,

as may, under his blelTing, do the greatell: good.

We are debtors to all mankind, and moft gladly

w^ould we difcharge our whole debt. How ihould

Avc rejoice, to bring the opprefled African to the

glorious liberty of the children of God! How
would it gladden our hearts, to fee the fun of

righteoufnefs arifmg on the climes of Afia, from

whence we firfl: received his healins: beams ! Un-
equal, as we feel ourfelves, to the extenfive con-

cerns already configned to our management, we
are ready to ligh for hofis of Miflionaries, and heaps

of treafure, to be employed in every quarter, and
in every unenlightened country of this globe. But
our powers, although greater than we tirft hoped,

come far fliort of our calls to exertion. The little

we can attempt mufl:, therefore, be felefted with
the greateft CcUition, left it Ihould fail of producing
that degree of good which it is polhble for us to ac-

complilh. \Yc have not only to encounter difficul-

ties from wilboLit j wc have need to watch and pray

againft thofc which arife within us : and we are

not only liable to err, from want of knowledge or

humility, but even the moft grateful fenfations of

our minds may poflibly miflead us. Were we not

aware of this danger, we Ihould fcarcely, in our

prefent circumilances, propofc any enquiry about

the
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the meafures which ought to be next adopted by

us. Wliat heart would not fay, " Can we doubt

w/iere our attention Ihould be dire61ed ; when our

dear Brethren, whom we folemnly devoted two
years lince to the fervice of Chrift, in the remotefl

regions, are longing to liear from us; are in need

of the convenicncies which we enjoy, and may
impart to them ; are earneflly requefting fellow

helpers from amongil: us; are alfuring us how gladly

we Ihall be received by the hofpitable illanders,

among whom they labour ; and are pointing out to

us an expanding fphere of ufefulnefs, perhaps equal

to the utmoft number of Miflionaries we can hope
to colle6l and to equip?—Yes, Brethren, we feel

moft tenderly, molt refpectfully, for thefe dear

fervants of our blefled Lord, who have left us fo

far behind in his work, and who yet are dependent

upon us for encouragement and alTiflance in it. We
call to mind alfo our folemn pledge, that we
would never defert them, as we hoped that God
would not forfake us.

However, in order to do this, we mean not to

relinquifli attempts to enlighten other parts of the

world, which are yet in heathenifli darknefs; yea,

we acknowledge. Brethren, that we duril not recom-

inend to you fuch a meafure. The vail continents

of Afia and Africa, not only prefent a fcene of la-

bour incomparably more extenfive than all the

iflands of the Pacific Ocean ; they moreover con-

tain great nations, whofe civilized condition, if it

were fan^^tified by the influence of the Gofpel,

might be highly advantageous to its eftabliihment

and progrefs. The iilands of the South Seas were
recommended to you, not as the moft important

objects of evangelization, but as the moft acceflible,

and favourable to our early efforts, The juftice ot

that reprefentation has been confirmed by the ex-

periment which the Lord enabled us to make.

With refpe6t to other fubjefts, which have claimed

our attention, excepting at Sierra Leone, we have

B z not
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not yet been able to carry them into execution in

the manner that we wiihed. It is expected we
ihall Ihortly make an attempt in the fouthern part

of i\ frica. Some of our Brethren, it is well known,
had devoted their fubftance, and their lives, to the

obje6l of a million to the Eaft Indies; but no en-

trance there, into Britilli territories, has yet beerx

obtained. And with refpect to fome other civilized

parts of Afia, to which we might gain accefs, we
have, as yet, been able to find but few Miffionaries,

whofe knowledge and experience appeared ade-

quate to the undertaking. The troubles which af-

fe^}: a great part of the world, in confequence of

the prefent war, together with the uncertainty of

its event, conduce to fufpend fome important

miffionary operations. We Vv'ait, in hope that the

Lord will, ere long, raife up able inftruments, and
open eife61ual doors, for fpreading the Gofpel in

the moft extenfive countries, and among the mofl:

civilized nations of the Heathen, in the mean
time, what can w^e do better than to follow up a

million which has hitherto been favoured beyond
our hopes, and which may be carried on toward
perfection, by thofe m.eans and inftruments, with

w^iich the Lord has been pleafed to furnifii us in a

remarkable degree.

We therefore deem it advifeable, without delay5

to recommend fome plan for revifiting our dear

Brethren in the South Sea Iflands, and for rein-,

forcing their num.ber in thofe fituations, which
evidently require an immediate accefllon of Mifiion-

aries. Such are the Marquefas, which as yet are

only provided with the folitary labours of one young
fervant of Chrift; and the extenfive Archipelago,

called the Friendly Ifiands, which are calling in

vain for adequate alTiftance from nine of our Bre-

thren, placed in that important fcene of evangelical

labour. We have, however, no profpe61: of ac-

complifhing thefe purpofes effeftually, but by en-

deavouring again to equip and fend out a fliip for

2 the
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the purpofe, if the Lord iliall raife up proper per-

ibns to condu61: the voyage. We cannot now at-

tempt to exprefs our own, nor yo?(r fenfc, of what

is due to thofe invaluable Brethren, who, with fa-

crifices of all that is dear to life, fo cheerfully un-

dertook, and fo admirably have fulfilled, the charge

of the former voyage. They have iinilhed, with joy,

a courfe of inexpreffible anxiety and labour. VVe

bid them welcome to that reil, and that honour,

which ought to follow their ineilimable fervices to

the caufe in which we have engaged! But where

can we look again for fuch facritices, or fuch exer-

tions! May God direft and provide! Trufting in

Him, who hath done fuch great things for us, we
hope it may be found pra6ticable to fend out a veiTel

under the condu61: of able and faithful perfons, to

convey to our diftant Brethren, thofe proofs of our

lovQ to them, and of our concern for the work to

which they are devoted, that every bond of piety,

humanity, and gratitude, obliges us to afford.

Yet, in recommending to you^ Brethren, an at-

tempt, which, if the Lord enables us to accompli 111

it, muft be attended with great expence, and ilill

greater rifk, we fliould be inexcufable, if we did

not endeavour to render the objects, and the efre6ls

of the voyage, as grand and beneficial as they can

be made. We truft, that it is capable of anfwering

purpofes which will fatisfy very enlarged defires of

ufefulnefs. We have already admitted, that the

Klands of the South Seas were chofen to be the

fcenes of our fird efforts, not becaufe they were of

greater importance than other parts of the globe,

l)ut becaufe they were judged more acceffible, and

on the whole, more favourable to fuch a million as

we could undertake. It was on a limilar account,

that the former voyage was not dire61ed to the

more extenfive countries of the Pacific Ocean, but

to thofe iilands where we expe6tcd to find the

greateft docility and cordiality in tlie natives. It

was in this point of view, that the ifland of Otaheite

fovmc4
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formed the foreground of our profpe^i. A labo-

rious invcftigation ot' the reports of every preceding
navigator convinced I'S, however, that a friendly

reception, and a fafe rclidcnce for oar Miifionaries,

might reafonably be expected, in fome groups of

iflands with which Otalieite had no intcrcourfe.

Our dear friends, who embarked in the Duff, di-

re£lly and deeply intereiled as they were in the

event, formed the fame judgment from the infor-

mation that we laid before them. They ventured
to attempt the PViendly Iflands, though varioufly

and inconfiftently reprefented by former voyagers,

and the Marquefas, though at that time but little

known. The Lord, in every indance, exceeded our
hopes, and difaj^pointed our fears. In three dif-

tmE\ clufters of illands, to none of which the Gof-
pel could apparently have been communicated from
the others, it is now happily planted. What an
encouragement is this for us to encounter fome
labour, and fome hazard, in order to fow the feed
of the word in other iflands, to which it is not likely

to fpread from thofe places which have already re-

ceived it ! Yea, what an obligation is laid upon us,

to truft the Lord farther than we have yet done

;

when hitherto he has fo grrxioufly rebuked our un-
belief! Never again let us doubt, that the hearts of
all are in his hand! Nor Jet us decline a trial of

iuch places as are more extenfive and important

than thofe which we at hril attempted j although
we are informed tliat their inhabitants (moftly of
the fame race and lan^uaofc with thofe who now
love and revere our Milfionarics) are lefs docile in

their manners, and have at times committed outrages

on vifitors of a very different defcription. If, for in-

ftance, the cxterafive country of New Zealand was
inhabited by men ferocious as lions, we know that

the Lord could change them into lambs. We are

even affured, upon indubitable authority, that fome
principal natives of the country juft mentioned, (at

which, in our former voyage, we durft not propofe

tQ
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to touch) are now familiarly acquainted with, and
cordially difpofecl toward our countrymen, who
have repeatedly vifited them from Norfolk Ifland.

Let us not entertain a momentary fiifpicion, that

our dear Brethren, who are applying to us for af-

fiftance to fpread the knowledge of Chriif, will

Ihrink from that degree of hazard, which, notwith-
ilanding fuch favorable circumllances, may yet be
apprehended. They have counted the coil; and
their enquiry is, we doubt not, fimply ijvhere, and
hoiv^ they may moft effe6lually promote the caufe
of their crucified Redeemer. They certainly are

not aiming to " boaft in another man's line of
things made ready to their hand." If they vifit

their Brethren and fore-runners, they will gladjy be
*' enlarged by them to preach the Gofpel in re-

gions beyond them :" and any of them, who may
be necelTarily detained to afTill: their Brethren in a
work already began, will relu6lantly forego an
opportunity to emulate their example, by carrying

the Gofpel where it never had been knov/n.

But enough of this. Of all fears, thofe are leaft

grounded in experience, which reprefent our Mif-
lionaries to be in danger of relinquilhing the work
they fo cheerfully undertake. A Tingle, un-alarm.-

ing failure, ferves to excite our thankfulnefs for th^:

general fleadinefs and refolution of oar Brethren,

whether in Africa, or tlie diihmt iflands ; and our
higher efteem of that act of Chriftian heroifm, to

which it afforded both an occafion and a foil. It is

more needful to obfcrve, that, by naming one of the

numerous extenlive countries in the Pacitic Ocean,
we do not at prefent mean to recommend this in

particular, as a certain object for the miffion. Our
minds are not yet fufficicntly informed, to decide
upon the precife places that are mofi: proper to he
next attempted. We propofe to fcarch, with the
moft carneft diligence, every fource of information,

impartially to lay before oar Brethren, who devote
themfelves to the miflini. all the tacts we can c;)!-

Ject
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left for their inflruftlon ; to recommend, to their

peculiar attention, thofe places which we judge
moft fiiitable to their talents, and niofl: in need of

their labours; and to advife them to make a fixed

choice of their objefts, and of their companions in

the work ; from which, it may perhaps be better

for them afterward not to depart, without a fanc-

tion from the majority of their Brethren upon the

voyage.

It is upon the judgment and experience of our
beloved Brethren, who have returned from the for-

mer voyage, that we ground a confident aflertion

refpefting the prafticability of that which w^e now
propofe. All our Brethren, now at the South Sea
Illands, may be vifited and affiiled, and feveral of
the more extenfive iflands explored, fufnciently to

afcertain whether the Miirionaries defigned for them
may be left there with fafety; within an equal
fpacc of time, and at an equal expence, with that

employed in the former voyage.

We have room to expe6i: that the Eaft-India

Company would again freight the ihip from Canton,
by which the expence of the voyage might, as be-

fore, be partly reduced, and the principal. objeftion

to the undertaking would thus, in fome meafure^
be removed. But we apprehend it will be entirely

obviated, if we confider, that hitherto the religious

world ha\e difcovered the mofi: liberal and cordial

inclination to render our funds proportionate to our
needful exertions; that our undertaking to the

South Sea Iflands has excited a very lively and ge-

iK^ral fympathy; that it is now recommended to

their regard by linking inftances of the divine ap-
probation; that the expence of the voyage, though
heavy, is but a temporary exertion; and, above
all, that pecuniary exertions conAitute the on/y fa-

crifice likely to be made in this miffion ; and if

compared with the liealth, and confequent ufeful-

r.efs of our Millionaries, it muft furely be accounted
4i fmall facrifice indeed.
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SERMON I.

EPHESIANS 111. ao, 21.

^ow unto him that is able to do exceeding abundantly

above all that zve can afk or think, according to the

pozver that worketh in us— Unto him be glory in the

church, by Chrift Jejusy throughout all ages, world

without end—Awen.

WE live in an eventful period. The provi-

dence of God is unfolding the Book of

Prophecy, and explaining its preditlions by their

accomplifliment. Perhaps the annals of the world
do not prefent a period in which calculation, re-

fpecling civil affairs, has been more evidently

"vvrong, or in which the prophecies were more clearly

fulfilled, than the prefent. Prophecy always carries

two afpe^ts: it frowns on the enemies of God, and
of human kind ; but fmiles upon thofe w^ho aim at

his honour, and the happinefs of their fellow men.
Among the many painful events which fliock the

feelings of humanity, we have one mod: plealing

circumilance to contemplate. While the fword of

w^ar is depopulating Europe, and (lorms of wrath
are (baking terribly the nations, the fervants of the

Prince of Peace are purfuing the eternal interefts of

immortal fouls.

We are met this day, not to rejoice in vivTiorics,

nor to fing of garments rolled in blood, but to re-

cord the high praifes of our God, for the propitious

occurrences w^hich have eminently marked the ef^

forts of the Miliionary Society.

C 2 Som«
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Some perfons have already aflced what fuccefs

have you obtained, that caiis For this public thankf-,

giving? Would it not be moie f'litable to wait till

you know whether any of the Heathens are con-
verted by your means r We anrwer, it is probable,

were we to wait till we have intelligence that fome
are converte.-i, the faivic objectors would fay, it

would be better to wait till f:ifficient length of time
bad given proof that their converfion was real.

Before the Temple was biait, David and the

Princes of Ifi'ael gave pjbic thanks to God, tha^

he had inclined their hearts to prepare for it.

—

Wherefc^re David blefled the Lord before ail the

congregation; and David faid, «' bleffed be thcu,
*"•' Lord God of ifrael, our Father, for ever and ever.
*^ TbJne, O Lord, is the greatnefs, and the ]>ower,
^ and ihe glory, and the vittory, and the majefty:
" for all that is in Heaven, and in the Eaith, is

^ thine. Thine is the kingdom, O Lord, and thou
' ' art exalted as head above all. Both riches and
^' honour come of thee, and thou reigneth over all,

" and in thy hand is power and might; and in thy
" hand it is to make great, and to give Ifrength
" unto all. Now, therefore, God, we thank thee,
*' and praife thy glorious nanie." it is true, they

had only prepared for the building, but the prepa-

ration for the edifice was as neceilary to the co.i>

pletion of the work, as the Temple was for the pur-
pofe of divine worfln'p. Our public thankfgiving

on this occafion is as feafonable, and as proper, as

theirs. We have had the fame authority to aft

Xipon, the fame fpirit to influence us, and our ef-

forts are directed to the fame end.

But others fay it h?.s too much the appearance of

founding our own |)raifes, and trumpeting our own
fame. We feel this objection molt keenly; not

becaufe we thii.k it applies to us, not becaufe we
are difcouraged by it, but becaufe it is a plain in-

dication of the ingratitude of the objeftor's heart,

4. and
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and becaufe the remark will equally apply to the
pu'jjic thankfgiving of Da\id and tlie Princes of
in-acl. \

YoLi, my dear hearers, have long been lifting up
holv hands, in the name of the Lord Jofus, for a
divine bkfling on your undertaking. '1 he Fat'^er

of mercies has heard your fupplications, even be-

yond your expe6lation, and now claims your grate-'

ful acknowledgment. It appears very fit, in the-

nature of things, that prayer fliould be fucceeded
by praifes. Our Saviour teaches it in the conduct
of the Samaritan Leper ; and the Ai oRie exem-
plifies it in the chapter from which I have fele^ted

iny text. For having fupplicated many important
blelhngs foi the Ephelians, and bnng perfi'aded

that God,' vvho had begun the good work of grace
in their Vearts, would certainly beftow the favours

he requeftedj he bu (Is forih into gratefal adoratioa
-—" Now unto him that is able to do exceeding
*' abundantly abt)ve all that we can afk or think,
'^ according to the power that worketh in us— unto
" him be glory in the church, by Chriil Jefus,
*'^ throughout ail ages, "vor] i withoui enu—Amen."

In thefe words the ApCi3:ie fixe^: the attention of
the Ephefians, on the iiril caafe of all their religious

experience: the power of God working in them.
He excites their gratitude to the author of their

mercies—to Him be gloiy in the church, by Chrift

Jefus, world without end. He direcls'them to the

confideration of the divine character, as a ground
for farther encouragement—to him who is able to do
exceeding abundantly above all that we can afk or

think, be glory, &c. I am to follow his example,
as nearly as the nature of the occafion will admit,
by endeavouring to exhibit to tl>e Miflionary So-

ciety—the inteielling events which claim its admi-
ration—the weighty reafons which excite its grati-

tude—and the pleafmg coniiderations which Ihould
prove its encouragement.
I L Tlic interelling events which claim admiration.

The
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The firft event which we ought to admire is

the conimumcatio)!. of a mtjfwnary fpirit.

Gud has molt evidently imprefled on His people

a lively concern for the falvation of the Heathen.

This is one of the moil pleafing ngns of the time.

The church has too long been difpofed to retire

within its own circle, rather than to enlarge its

borders. Chriftian.^ have been too irifenfible to the

important duty of, imparting the Gofpel to Pagan
nations ; and minlfters have little confidered the ex-

tent of their commiflion, '^ go into all the world,
" and preach the Gofpel to every creature.*' If the

convcrfion of unenlightened countries formed part of

our prayers, it entered very little into our councils:

and we have prayed for it as a bufinefs in which w^e

had no immediate concern, rather than as a fubjeft

wjiich ought to have engaged our united efforts.

Eut at length, towards the clofe of the eighteenth

centurv, God has remarkably imparted to the fouls

of many thoufands, both in this, and in other

countries, an earneft folicitude for the falvation of

miferab^.e Pagans.

'ihe lively fparks of Chriftian zeal, communi-
cated from the facred altar, to the minds of fome
highly favoured fervants of God, coming into con-

ta6t, have burft into a holy flame, and fpread in all

direSions. This heavenly fire will not ealily be ex-

tinguiilied : it will, w-e truft, be as lading as that

on the Jevvilli altar, and much more influential and
cxtenfive. Fanned by the Divine Spirit, and fed

by the fuel of the faithful promifes, it will increafe

oil every fide, till the benighted nations fliall fee)

its ener2:v, and walk in its lisrht. It aflbrds no
fmail conlolation to the church, and prefents no
weak motive for gratitude, that the duty of Chrif-

tians, to fend the Gofpel- to unenlightened tribes,

is now better underftood, and more fenfibly felt,

than it has been flnce the apoftolic age; and w^e

hope that every year, nay, every months will caft

feme
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fome new light on the fQl:)jc6t, and infpirc the

church with increaling ardour.

Who but thole, who Ihut their eyes againfl tlic

light, can deny that there is a true millionary ipirit

in the Chriilian world? The number of golpcl mi-

nillers and real Chriltians who appear intcrefted

in the fubjo6l, the gcnerofity of their fubferiptions.

the fervency of their prayers, and the nature of

their exertions, are fa6ts which fpeak for them-

felves.

The univerfal fpreadof. the Gofpel is a fubje£t

of divine prediction. " The Gcfpel of the kingdom
" Ihall be preached in all the world, for a witnefs
**' to all nations." " They fliall all know me from
*' the leaft to the greateft of them.'* But how iliall

they l>elieve on him, of whom they have not heard ?

And how fliall they hear without a preacher? And
how (liall they preach except they be fent? Now can

that which is fo much the fubje6t of revelation ; that,

which we are authorized to expe6r , that, which we
fee beginning to be accompliihed^ can that be at-

tributed to any other agency than his, who is the

autlior of the predictions ? if the mifTionary fy\x\i

did not originate with God, why was it not telt and
a£ted upon before? The duty of mifTions to the

Heathen was as clearly revealed , the difcharge of

it as necelfary, ard the means nearly as great a.s

now. To what caufe, then, can we afcribe this

change of opinion, of fenfation, and of conduft,

but to him who faid, ** Not by might, nor by
*' power, but by mv fpirit, faith the Lord of
'•' Hofts?"

7'he fecond thing which claims our attention is

the formation of a MifTionary Society. Men v\'ere

originally formed for fociety : without this union

little could either be performed or enjoyed. Per-

fons, clofely united, can perform, with facility,

what it would be prefumptuous in an individual to

attempt. , The combined talents and graces in the

focieties of men are what the mufcles in the animal

ftructurc
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ftrufture are to each other. It is the mufcular cd^

operation in the human body which enables it to

perform wonderful acfs of agility and ftrength.

And what may we not expert from you, my dear

friends, if, by divine influence, you continue in

your prefcnt undivided flrength, and unabating

zeal in the caufe of Jefus Chrift ? The formation of

the Society has given publicity to your dellgns, and
energy to your a6lions. It has engaged the intereft

of manv, who would otherways never have thought

of the fubjeQ, and called forth your own pow er into

exercife, which might have lain dormant and un-

productive.

When we confider the different denominations

of which you are comj^ofed, and contemplate the

commencement of your operations, your progrefs

and fuccefs, we a^e conftrdined to fay, fureiy this

is the finger of God 1 is there nothing like the

power of divine grace manifefted on the hearts of

men, when we fee them lay ande ancient cultoms^

break through old prejudices, and unite, as the

heart of one man, in one obje6l? Is there nothing

like divine influence, ^vhen men, differing in their

education, habits of thinking, and " conneclions,

imbibe the fame fpirit, and ufe every method to

ftliwiia'e esch other to a6ls of benevolence to the

tieathen: I'here is too much of diiintereflednefs,

of general philanthropy, and of brotherly-love, dif-

played in this inftitution, to be attributed to any

other caufe, than that of divine influence.

A third thni2: wliich claims our attention, and

by which the Divine Power is manifeft, is, ihe com-

mencerneyit of miJJiQuayy labours.

iViiilionary focieties are, comparatively, of little

value withouc inftruments to accomplifli their be-

nevolent defigns. Your writing and preaching at

home will not convert the Heathen abroad. There

muft be men of piety, wifdom, felf-denial, and

zeal, to be engaged in the important work. Such,

we
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we believe, God has raifed up, and fent forth to

their arduous employ.

Who could have conje^lured, five years agOj

that near thirty Millionaries would now be la-

bouring in the iflands of the Southern Ocean?
Whoever refleds for a moment on the importance^

and the difficulties, of obtaining fuitable perfons

for the defign, and the nature of their engage-

ments, will be induced to wonder that fo many
Ihould tender their fervices in fo iliort a time ; and

will be conftrained to fay, '^ This alfo cometh forth
*' from the Lord of Hofts, who is wonderful in

" counfel, and excellent in working."
It has been obje61ed, that the men you have

fent out were ignorant, indigent, and captious

;

that they had nothing to facrifice, and had bettered

their condition. There is no fuch thing as fatisfy*

ing the difpofition of fome perfons. Like a jaun-

diced eye, it difcolours every objeft it fees, arid

disfigures even perfect beauty itfelf It is a query,

if a hundred miilions were eftablillied, if cither of

them would furniih in the aggregate, more eminent

and fuitable ability. Thefe objeftions by no means
apply ; for poverty neither dilTolvcs the ties of na-

ture, nor deftroys the love of one's country ! Nor
are they well founded: for feveral of the Miflion-

aries went from refpe8:able connetiLlons, cafy cir-

cumflances, and flattering profpcfts; and fome
others of them w^ould have credited moft of the

pulpits in the Metropolis. Some fmall difference

of opinion among them is rather a proof that they

are men of thought and refie(5lion, and confequently

more fit for their employ than men of weak minds,

and fervile tempers, unequal to the difficulties of

their ftation, and incapable of judging and a6ting

for thernfelves. Whenever a body of men ceafes

to debate, it is a proof that it ceafes to think, and
-no wonder then if it ihould foon ceafe to act.

To what caufe, beiide the influence of the fpirit

of God, can we attribute the readinefs with w^ficli

D ihcfe
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thefe righteous men have left all that is dear to them
in their native country, and enteVed upon their ar-

duous work, with all the real and imaginary diffi-

culties before them? Confider the inefficacy of
human pcrfuafion to induce a man to leave his

country, his family, and his friends, and to expofe
himfelf to a thoufand inconveniences and difficul-

ties, and that, too, without the profpeft of wordly
honour or emoluments. Confider how a man would
naturally reafon with himfelf before he could over-

come the powerful pleas of nature and of habit,

and enter upon a mode of life which expofes him to

dangers and death. Try the experiment upon
yourfelf, and afk, fliall I offer myfelf to the Society

to become a Miffionary to the Heathen ? Could you
put this queftion ferioufly, a number of others

would, no doubt, immediately arife in the mind.
Am I called to be a Miffionary? Am I qualified for

it? Are my motives pure; my faith, patience, and
zeal fufficient for the work ? What will my friends

think of it? Perhaps my fitnefs may be difputed,

and my motives fufpecled.—Can I not be a» ufeful

at home? and are there not many more equal to

the talk than myfelf? Such queltions would excite

in the mind a thoufand fears, and thefe create as

many obje^lions. And can we fuppofe their minds
differed from ours, fo as to render them infenfible

to thete reafonings?

No doubt they had their difficulties to furmount,

and objections to oppofe, both from carnal policy,

and the affectionate entreaties of friends, but they

role fuperior to all. Their zeal for God, and love

to immortal fouls, forced their way through every

barrier, and conftrained them to ad: for it was the

power of God working in them, to will and to do,,

of his own good plcafure.

Fourthly^ The profjisriiy of your mljftonary voyage ex-

cites our wonder and our praifes. A thoufand
pleafmg fenfations are produced in the mind, while

Nve trace the leadings of Providence, and the au-

fpicious
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fpicious occurrences, which ftamp divine appro-

bation on your efforts. The long chain of pro-

pitious events, which has perpetually attended the

voyage, binds our hearts Wronger than ever to the

niiffionary caufe. While you were enquiring what

was the moft eligible method of conveying your

millionaries to the Southern lilands, and even before

you had concerned yourfelves about a captain,

God had provided one. His prefence forbids my
relating feveral things of him, which would give

you pleafure to hear. But I muft fupprefs my feel-

ings, and he fliould fupprefs his, while I mention

one thing, at leaf!:, in order to excite yours. Be-

fore the Society was formed, and while the fubje6l

was but in embryo, God prepared his mind for the

work he has fo nobly executed. The minifter, whom
he had been accuflomed to hear, defcribed, one

Lord's day morning, the nature and ftrength of

Abraham's faith, in leaving Ur of the Chaldees,

not knowing whither he went. Our friend made
a perfonal application of the fubje6t, and faid,

** What has my faith enabled me to do, or to fuffer

" for God?" Diftreffed with fearing that he had
no faith, or that it was not genuine, he earneftly

prayed. Lord teach me what I fliall do, to honour
thee, and benefit my fellow men ! That very even^

ing, returning from worfhip, he carried with him
that number of the Evangelical Magazine, in which
was mentioned the defirablenefs of fending Mifr

fionaries to the South Sea Iflands, and the different

jnethods of conveying them juft ftated. While he

was reading, a deep impreflion was made on his

Tnind, that if the Society fliould engage a fliip, he

would voluntarily become their captain, This de-

termination, at firft, gave him fome painful fen^

fations, but foon after it fet his heart at reft. Sure^

\y this is the Lord's dojng, and marvellous in our

eyes!

Every thing relating to this part of the fubjeft is

admirable, Canfider the remarkable prefervation

D 2 q(
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of the lives and the health of all on board; the ru-

pidity of the voyage; the favourable reception of

the Milhonaries, and the fafe return of the fliip;

and then aik, Has not God been with them of a

truth ? I have only given you a rough fketch of

this portrait, intending to leave it to the moremaf-
terly (Irokes of my Revered Father to perfe6i5 and
prefent it to you in the evening.

Having briefly ftated fome of the leading oc-

currences relative to the Miffionary Society, and
ibown how far they appear to be dire6led by him
who is able to do for us exceeding abundantly

above all that we can aik or think, I pafs on to

prefent to you fome weighty reafons which fliould

excite your gratitude.

The miffionary fpirit which has enlivened the

churches, and communicated the light of the Gof-
pel to Heathen lands, may be confidered as the

dazvn of the hafipieft period of the churchy and of the

world.

The times, events, and predictions unite to eflablilh

this polition, It is probable, pofterity will con-

fider the difplay of this Chriftian benevolence in the

eflablifhment of Miffionary Societies in different

parts of the world, as the beginning of an a^ra-»

more interefting than that of the reformation. Nay,
fome have conceived, that the happy epoch, which
is reprefented as fucceeding the fall of Antichrift,

w^ill date its commencement from the formation

of this noble inftitution.

Future hiflorians will trace the pure fpirit of

Chriftian philanthropy, which has difplayed itfelf

in Europe and America, and thereby exhibit to the

church, the various means by w^hich the Gofpel

fpread from continent to continent, and from illand

to ifland. The univerfal fpread of the Gofpel Ihall

fecure the greateft bleffing to the world. Then
man, meeting m.an, fhall embrace his brother and
his friend, and '* learn war no more." " For
" they fliall all know me, from the lead to the

2 " greateft^
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" greateft, faith the Lord." Could you fee all the

pleafmg efre6ts of your exertions, your hearts would
fwell with joy, and your fouls long to be difmified

from the body, that they might have room to ex-

pand.

In the next place, confider as an argument for

gratitude, that many of thcfe bleffmgs are given

as evident anjwers to prayer.

When God has deiigned to bellow peculiar fa-

vours on his church, he has generally poured out a

fpirit of grace and fupplication in a remarkable de-

gree. This appears in the cafe of Daniel. In the

iiril year of the reign of Darius, Daniel underftood,

from the prophecy ®f Jeremiah, that the deliverance

of Ifrael was near ; and he fet his face unto the Lord
God, to feek, by prayer and fupplication, the pro-

mifed deliverance, and the renewal of the ancient

religion. And while he was praying, Gabriel,

commillioned from God, faid to him, " At the be-
" ginning of thy fupplications, the commandment
*^ came forth." So ready was the Lord to grant

his requeil, that an herald was immediately dif-

patched to inform him that his prayer had pre-

vailed.

It is likewife evident in the cafe of Nehemlah
who, when he had learnt the deplorable fiate of the

city and temple of Jerufalem, fat down, and wept,
and prayed before the God of Heaven, and con-
cluded a long addrefs by faying, " O Lord, I be-
'' feech thee, let now thine ear be attentive to the
" prayer of thy fervant, and to the prayers of thy
" fervants who defire to fear thy name ; and prof-
" per, I pray thee, thy fervant this day." Nor
does he forget to remark, that it was God that put
it into his heart to be concerned for Jerufalem, and
that he profpered, becaufe the good hand of his

God was upon him.

The fpirit of prayer is the peculiar gift of God.
When we fee many thoufands in earned: with hinl

for fome fpi ritual bleiling, we have good reafon to

expeft
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expecl the favour will be communicated; efpecially

when the thing delired is a fubjeQ of the promife.

That God has poured out a fpirit of fupplicatioii

on the behalf of the Heathen, on many thoufands

in thefe kingdoms, is as evident as that he has

sriven them being:. Who ever heard or read of fuch

a general and fervent fpirit of prayer, for the fame
obje6t, as we have recently witnefTed ? I need not

refer you to the declarations of thofe, who have told

you how earneftly they have wreftled with God for

the converfion of finners; nor need I call your re-

colle(flion to the monthly prayer meetings in this

city, and all parts of the kingdom : your own ex-
perience affords you ample proof that God has im-

parted an earneft concern for the fpread of the

Gofpel.

Who can count the number of prayers that have
been offered to the Throne of Grace, in lefs than

two years, on the behalf of the Miffionaries, the

Captain, and the Mariners ! But who, that com-
pares them with the divine conduct, can refrain

from faying, " Thou art the God that heareth
^' prayer."

The language of Ezra and Nehemiah will teach

us to afcribe thofe things to God, which the men
of the world would attribute to mere chance.

Thefe things afford us matter for gratitude, as

they prove to demondration, the kind and unre-

mitted attention of God to our prayers, and prefent

to us a ftrong prefumption, if not abfolute proof,

that the fpirit of prayer was from him. It was not

the effuf'ion of an heated imagination, nor the fiafli

of a moment, but the effect of the fpirit's influence,

of ^eal tor the divine honour, and of love for im-
mortal fouls. From the number and nature of the

fa6is recited, we have as ftrong proofs, as the length

of time, and the defcription of circumilances would
jead us reafonably to expecSt, that our defign is ap-

proved of God, and that " the time, the fet time,
^* to favour Zion, is come,"

Another
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Another thing which calls for gratitude, is the

fleafing effects thefe events have produced in our own
country.

Whatever is calculated to enliven and invigorate

the church, is no doubt a valuable blelling. That
the Millionary Society has been a means of doing

it, no one, who is not fwayed by prejudice, or

blinded by ignorance, will deny. Thefe efl^e6ts are

as evident as the fun beams; for they are not only

feen, but felt. The Mifllonary Spirit has enlarged

the minds of minillers and people. It has filled our
aflemblies with hearers, our pulpits with fervour,

and our fouls with devotion. It has roufed the

zeal of dormant profelTors, and enflamed the

hearts of lukewarm Chriilians. It has opened the

hands even of the penurious, and prefented a noble
obje61 of benevolence to the liberal. It has infpired

various denominations with love for each other,

and brought them into conta£f, and thereby ftamped
a new character on the religious public.

The union of different parties, the fuccefs of your
efforts, and the profperity of the voyage, have ex-
cited the attention of numerous bye-ftanders, or

lilenced the objections of many gainfayers, and fe-

cured the frienddiip of others, who before were
doubtful whether the caufe were of God. Thefe
things fliould excite your gratitude, and be a fpur

to new exertions.

This important fubjefi: has alfo engaged much
of the attention and converfatlon of a great

number of Miniflers and Chrillians, and has

turned them from the politics of this world, to

the concerns of immortal fouls. The mifllonary

zeal has put ChrilHan Societies in motion ; and
motion and exercife are as neceilary for their wel-
fare, as they are for the human body. The former,

like the latter, are debilitated, and ahnofl: ufelefs,

without adlion-, like air and water, they are con-
taminated by Itagnation, and mufl be kept in mo-
tion in order to be ufcfui. You, who know molt

of
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of foclety in general, and of Chriftian churches in

particular, know it is necelTary to keep them in

exercife, in order to keep them alive.

Frequent meetings, in which the people have
fomething to fay and do, as well as fomething to

hear: fuch as prayer -meetings, conferences, meetings
of young perfons, of children, focieties for the be-
nefit of the poor, and confultations among the prin-

cipal people in a congregation, about the beft

methods of promoting the intereft of the Gofpel,
are great means, and I mention them only as fuch,

of preferving and quickening the zeal, both of mi-
nifter and people, and of giving to the congregation
an energy of action, of which it would otherwife

be delfitute.

The Millionary Spirit has imparted this noble
energy to a great number of congregations and
country affociations, and thefe have happily been
the means of fpreading the Gofpel through a
number of towns and villages around them. The
benefit of this influence Is reciprocal. As the blood
put in motion at the heart is forced to the extre-

mities of the body, and from thence returns again

to fupply that organ with new life, fo the Miflionary

Spirit, fet in motion in the Metropolis of the king-

dom, extends its influence to the extremities of the

Britifli Empire, and returns back to the Society

again, to give new ftrength to its exertions.

Various infiitiitions, abroad and at home, for the

noble purpofe of fpreading the Gofpel in the world,
have originated from this, and are in union with it.

Who that knew the fl:ate of religion In many coun-
ties in this kingdom, and knows it now, but will

readily admit that the Mifllonary Society has done
good at home, and is calculated to do a confider-

able degree more.

Minilters have been induced to encourage gifted

members of their churches to go into the neighbour-
ing villages on the Lord's Day, to teach fuch as are

fitting in darkncfs, :\rA the iliadov/ of dcalii: the

pco[)le
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people have wlllini^ly engaged In the work, and in

many places the fields are white already for the

harveft. Thefe are blefTed (igns, the effect of which
no mind can calculate. Fhcfe thin^^s fhould fill us

withjov, ajid infpire us with gratitude.

The perfonal advantages many of you have re-

ceived i^rom the Miilionary fpirit fhould excite your

gratitude.

Were there no immediate benefit refulting from
it to the Hedthen, we have perfonally fufiicient

reafon to call upon our fou's, and ail that is w^ithin

tis, to blefs the name of the Lord.

Revered Fathers, and Brethren in the Minifiry,

have not you abundant reafon to give glory to God
for the Mitiionary zeal, which has warmed your
hearts, and which ffijl glows in your bofom? Has
it not frequently led you to the Throne of Grace,

with pungent fenfations, and humble confeifions of

your pafl indifference to the great duties of your
ftation. Has it not filed your foul with real ^rief,

that you have lived fo many years to fo little pur-

pofe, and that you have exerted yourfclv^es no more
in the caufe of \our Lord and Re leemer? Has it

not forced you before God with earneft fapplica-

tions to the Holy Spirit, that he would infpire your

foul \\ith more zeal for the d'vinc honour, more
love for immortal fouls, and to grant you greater

fuccefs in your miniftry ? Has it not induced you to

ftudy how to preach to be ufeful, rather than to be
thought learntd and elcquent, made you more fo-

licitous to know ifyou wei e fuccefstul in your work,
and led you with earncflnefs to enquire by what
methods you could befl: honour God, and benefit

the fouls of your people ? Has it not made your

fermons glow with hojy fervour, and your mini-

fterial vifits to be fpiritual and profitable r Nay,
has it not been a means, through the power of tlie

Holy Ghoft, of leading your minds into deeper dif-

coverles of the nature of Chrnlianitv- of reviving

E
'

the
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the work of God in your own foul ; and of filling

it with the niod fublinie fatisfa61ion?

Dear Brethren, and friends in Chrifl Jefus, have
not many of you fome perfonal reafon to be thank-

ful for the Chrifiian zeal which has invigorated the

churches ? In reiiefting much on the Oate of the

Heathen world, you have been induced more than

ever to prize a revelation from God, and the blefiing

of a gofpel miniftry. It has made you feel a more
lively concern for your own foul, and the fouls of
your relatives and neighbours. Public and private

worfhip has been attended by you with more fre-

quency, Spirituality, and profit. It has made you
lament that you have lived fo much for youriclf,

and fo little for God ; that your time, your gifts,

and your property, v/ere not more devoted to him
and his caufe. Nor has it made you lament only

that you have done fo little for him, but it has made
you a61 for him. It has often drawn your attention

from the bufy affairs of this life, and fixed it on the

concerns of eternity; and while you have been di-

ligent in bufmefs, you have been fervent in fpirit,

ferving the Lord.

But there is another perfonal motive for gratl*

tudc which I ought not to forget to imprefs on
your minds. By the eilablifliment of this inilitu-

tion, God has opened to mofl of you a greater

fphere of ufetulnefs than ever you had before, or

poihbly could have had, without it. Many of
you have moved in a very ufeful fphere, but it has
not extended beyond your own town, county, or

kingdom at furtheft ; but now, in connexion with
the Miffionary Society, it encircles the globe.
Ihe greateft honour God can confer on a
creature, next to making him like himfelf, and
blefiing him with his prefence, is to make him
ufeful in his caufe. To be any way employed for

God is an unfpci kable honour ; but perhaps there

is no employment this fide heaven, more honour-
able, than that of being inftrumcntal in ellabliihing

4 and
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^nd condu6linj; the affairs of this Society, except-

ing that of a Miffionary. Every new fuccefs, that

may attend the Society, will lay you under in-

creafmg obligation to be thankfal that God has

engaged you in the bufmefs

But perhaps I am addreffing others, who, like

fome in the town where 1 refide, will have reafon

to blefs God " through all the fuccelfions of an

endlefs eternity'* for the Miilionary caufe. The
novelty of the fubjefl excited their curiofity ; the

benevolence of the Society their admiration ; and
the ilate of the Heathens their pity. But their

attention was foon turned from the f^ate of Pagan
nations to themfelves, and they wondered they

iliould feel that concern for them they had never

exercifed for their own fouls, and that admiration

for the Society they had never felt for Jefus Chrift.

In this way the fpirit of truth convinced them of

their deplorable condition as fmners, the neceflity

of a new heart, and of an intereft in the blood of

atonement. He hath alfo fealed peace on their

confcience by the gofpel, and direded their feet

into the way of holinefs. Should not one Heathen
be converted by our means, the falvation of the

perfons alluded to w\\\ afford fufficient reafon for us

to be eternally grateful. Should I be addreffing

any of this defcription this morning, furelv I need
not attempt to convince you, that you have the

greatefl perfonal reafon to unite v^'ith the Apoftle

in afcriptions of praife ; for if you hold your tongues

the very fiones would ay out.

The laft reafon I Ihall mention, tending to ex-

cite your gratitude^ is that the things I have Jiated

Jiand conneEled with the falvation of fouls -, and, con-

fequently, the completion of the church and the eternal

honour of God.

Who can appreciate the value of immortal

fpirits I Their exigence is endlefs like the exif-

tence of him who created them. Eternity awaits

E 2 them
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them of felicity or mifery, according to the f!atQ

in \vhich they quit the prefent world.

Think of the deplorable condition of the hea-

then. Many millions of them are fitting in dark-

pefs and the fhadow of death ; as ignorant of the

inie characler of God, how he is to be worlliipped,

and how they are to be faved, as a man born blind

is of light ; and as deftitute of true devotion to

.^him as the icy mountains which enveloj^e the poles

are of heat. Think of the vail number of thefe

immortal fpirlts, which quit their tabernacles every

year ftrangers to God and to his fon Jefus Chnft;
and then aik yourf elves, if you are not bound to give

unfeigned thanks to God, that there are various

focieties of good men, whofe earnell: folicitude for

their falvation is attended with noble and corref-

ponding exertions, to fend them the gofpel of the

blefledGod?
How will it fill your fouls with joy, when yoe

meet around the throne, to fee mvriads from Pagan
nations entering the realms of blifs, fweliing the

general fong of HallelujaV to God and the lamb,

and faying, " Unto him that loved us, and wallied
*' us from our fins in his own blood, and hath
^^ made us kings and priefls unto God, and his

^' father, to him be glory and dominion for ever
" and ever !'' What unfpeakable, what incon-

ceiveable pleafure muft it afford you at the great

day to behold the Miiiionaries approaching the

throne, and, pointing to fouls redeemed from

among the heathen, faying, *' Here Lord are we
" and the children thou haft given us'^

'i he Apoflle calls upon the whole church to give

glory to God ; and we with propriety may follow

his example. The term Church is lignilicant and
comprehenfive ; including the general aifembly of
the firfl born, who arc written in heaven. It of
courfe is not confined to any feet or diflin6t clafs of

Chriftians, but embraces all who worlliip God in

the fpirit, whether on earth or in heaven. We
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may therefore jaftly call upon the church to unite

in this delighiful fervice, as, we truft, what wc
are engaged in is conne6tcd with the interell: of the

whole.

The elhbhlhment of Miflionary Societies is a

part ot the great plan of Providence and redemp-

tion. It is one of the hnks in the great chain of

divine events, which is to conneft the purpofes of

the covenant of grace with the falvation of the

ele6t, and the honour of the divine character. The
angels united their joyful acclamations, when Im-
manuel entered our world ; and there is joy iii

heaven when one finner repenteth. Shall we,

then, who know the value of fouls, we who have
been redeemed by the blood of the covenant, and
called by the power of the Holy Ghoft, be filent

in our praifes, w^hen the glad news of falvation is

conveyed to the Heathen ? God is unfolding his

character, and his defigns of mercy to the world

;

is haftening his kingdom and accomplifliing the

number of his chofen.

Our praifes are to be direded to the father,

through Chrift Jefus ; for he his worthy. All our
bleffings are procured by him, and flow through
him. *' For of him, and through him, and to
^ him are all things, to whom be glory for ever.
'' Amen."

III. My lafl object is to direft you to the con-*

fideration of the divine chara6ter as a ground for

your future encouragement.—" He is able to do
" exceeding abundantly above all that we can aik
«' or think.'*

If our fuccefs depended upon our own exer-

tions, we ihould relinquilh the defign in defpair.

But the caufe is the Loid's, and we are only ia

ftruments. " He has laid my counfel ihali ftand,
*' and I will do ail my pleafure." When we con-
trafl our deii es and ojr faith with his povver, we
ilifcover the contracted nature of our prayers and

the
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the weakncfs of our confidence—" he is able t*
*' do more than we can aik or think."

It was the confideration of the divine power, as

bein<^ able to acccomplilli all the defjgns of mercy,

that filled the mind of an imprifoned Apoftle with en-

courao^ement and confolation. The nature of the

Roman government, the pride of philofophers^

the bigotry of the Jews, the barbarifm of fur-

rounding nations, prefented to mere human
efforts infarmountable difficulties in fprcading

Chrifi:ianity. Its dodrines and precepts were in

dire6l oppofition to the prejudices of the Jews,
the phiiofophy of the Greeks, and the paflions of

ungodly men. " But it was the power of God,
and the wifdom of God." The Apoftle was there-

fore confident that the gofpel wTjuld not only fur-

mount oppofition ; but that, like a wide fea, it

would flow over the Roman empire into barba-

rous nations, and finally oveifpread the world. It

was the caufe of God ; and Omnipotence was en-

gaged to make it profper. It is as much his caufe

now, as then ; and he is equally concerned for it.

Like the Apoftle, turn your eyes from the difficul-

ties, which tend to impede the work, to the power
that is to accompliih it.

The power of God here may include his au-

thority, as fovereign of the world. The earth is

the Lord's, and the fulnefs thereof. He worketh

all things after the counfel ot his own will. His
pov/er in this fenfe exceeds our thoughts, as much
as time is exceeded by eternity. It may allude to

him, as the author of redemption. His plans are

much more extenfive than the utmoft ftretch of

our minds.

He is able, therefore, becaufe the riches of his

grace in Chrift jefus are fufficient for the falvation

of the millions of the elect, which no man is

able to number. Or it may allude to him as

the caufe of all religious influence. He is able to

enlighten the darkeii underftanding, and to renew
the moft depraved and hardened heart. ^

Thefe
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Thefe confideratlons afford us encouragement to

expert numerous and fiiitable Mifilonaries. When
he gives the word, great (liall he the company ot^

them that preach it. How improbable was it

fome years fmce, that thofe who are now engaged,

both as minifters at home, and Mifilonaries abroad,

(liould ever be employed in fuch a work as this !

Is his hajid Ihortened that he cannot fave, or his

ear heavy that he cannot hear ?

No longer ago than the year 1^92, Mr.
Thomas, a baptili Miffionary in the Eaft Indies,

came from thence in the fame fliip with our friend,

whofe fervices have been fo very acceptable to the

Society, and whofe fafe return gave occafion to

this meeting. At that time he was fortifying his

mind againft the arguments of his fellow paiTenger

in favour of Chriftianity, by various obje6lions to

it ; deeply entrenching himfelf in prejudices againft

its doftrines fi'om the impure lives of its profelfors
5

and building towering expectations of a lite of eafe

and pleafure. Had Mr. Thomas then been in-

formed, that tiie next time his companion (liould

fail on the great deep, it would be as captain of a

iliip voluntarily conveying Miilionaries to the

South Sea Iflands, would he have placed any con-

fidence in the affertion, or even have thought it

probable ? Is not the Lord as able to raife up
more Miffionaries, as he was to raife up the laft,

and the captain who conveyed them } Perhaps
there are fome now at the fchools of philofophy,

who pity your credulity and laugh at your enthu-

iiafm, of whom the Lord may foon fay, " 1 hefe
*' are chofen veflels to bear my name among the
*^ Heathen." Perhaps there are numerous me-
chanics, men of (Irong natural powers, who arc

yet in their iins, and know as little of the Miffion-

ary Society as you do of them, whom the Lord
by different means may bring to the knowledge of
the Saviour, and fay to them, *^ Go and preach
" the preaching that 1 bid you." Yea, perhaps,

there
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there are fome here this morning, whofe heSrt^

burn with holy zeal to offer their fervices to the

Society : for when God has a work to perform^

he will always find inflruments ; and if he will

work, who can hinder? Is there anything too

hard Tor the Loi d ?

The confideration of the Divine Power eu"

courages yoUy as to the fuccejs of your I^Iiffions.

Every million may not anfwer your expe6lation,

for God may try your faith and patience, as well
as encourrge your hopes ; bat mi,il r^f^-jredly you
fliail not labour in vain, nor fpendyciir ftrength

for nought ; for what can ftand before Omnipo-
tence ? It may be faid, God has ceafed to work
miracles. But it (liould be remembered that many
things, if related at once, and viewed in the aggre-

gate, would appear miraculous, which, if Ihited

in detail, and traced in their progrefs, would only

appear remarkable. God has recently wrought
wonders of judgments, and thefe are generally de*

figned to pave the way for wonders of mercies.

He, that by his grace converted our hearts, can
furely convert the he?then ; and he, who made
way for the fpirit of the gofpel in this kingdom,
can open a way for it in the Pagan world. Yea»
ard he will do it ; for every valley fhall he exalted

and every mountain and hill ihall be made low.

The power of God affords you encouragement
to expert feafonabie and ample jneans for the carrying on

•f the work.

Your Society (lands upon too broad a bafis, and
is encouraged by too many generous fouls, to fail

for want of fupport. Ye men of commerce and
of opulence, will you let the Milhonary caufe fail

for want of pecuniary aid ? I am perluaded were
k decent for you to anfwer, *' No, no,'* would
difturb our wor(l:iip. Nay could I alk the quedion
fufhciently loud for the whole religious publick to

hear me, " No, no, no,*' would roll through the
kingdom like thunder. Can you whom God hae;

profpered.
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profpcred in the world ; who know the value of

your own fouls, and, confequently, muft feel for

the fouls of others ; can you withhold from the

caufe of God, when the imperious neceffities of

immortal fouls, perilliing for lack of knowledge,

call for it? impolTible. Your minds already pant

for an opportunity again to vent your generous

feelings When God fills the hearts of his people

with his love, their gold, and their filver, (houLd

flow in torrents into the Millionary Treafury.

Let not unbelief fuggeft, " You muft not ex-
*^ pe8: the proofs of liberality you have had. The
*^ fubje6\ was novel, and the object popular ; the
'^ people will decline in their exertions now, and
" the Society will be weakened '*

I confefs I

have not heard this kind of reafoning *, hut 1 know
one who has felt it , and I know one alfo who has

blufhed on account of it ; for it is not only the

blacked diftruft of God, but it is an infult to the

religious world. Look at the vaft number of re-

ligious edifices, public charities, and the voluntary

fupport of the gofpel miniftry, which have ob-

tained for half a century, and there read the libe-

rality of the religious public. Let the people

know your defign, and your necellities. Prefent

the obje6l fully to their view, and they will again

ihow you, that they are Chriftians.

" Now unto him that is able to do exceeding
" abundantly above all that we can alk or think,
'^ to him be glory in the church, by Chrift Jefus,
" throughout all ages, world v^ithout end. Amen/'
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SERMON II.

PSALM CXXVI. 3.

The Lord hath done great things for us, whereof wc-
are glad,

FROM whence (hould the tribute of our praife

afcend on this aufplcious folemnitv wirh fuch
peculiar propriety as from this houfe of God, u here-

in our Brethren received their folemn delignatioa

for the Heathen, and went forth h'ke Abraham,
by faith, not knowing whither they went? How
often and how ardently from this place hath the

cry of the great congregation been heard v\ith the

other thoufands of God*s Ifrael, befieging the

throne of grace, and grafping hold of the mighty
angel of the covenant, Genefis xxxii. 26. refuiing

to let him go until he blefs us. We have pre-
vailed. The anfwer of peace is given. The
dear objefts of our folicitude are fafe. Behold
before you, the Captain and our Mariners, the
eminent inftances of God's care and love ; nor lefs

thofe, whofe good report they bring us, feated

under their cocoa nut trees and their bread fruit,

and none to make them atraid.

Had it pleafed our God that fuccefs had not
crowned our enterprize, that our fliip had hung
fufpended on the reef, or our Brethren fealed

their teftimony with their blood, the caufe had
been equally glorious, and the calls of duty had
been nothing lefTened by the mifcarriage ; but

the
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thv- Lord knew our feeblenefs and would not

pat Li> to the teft. Ke would not tliat his ene-

mies iliould fay, there, there, fo would we have

it. He would make hare his holy arm, that malig-

nity mi'^ht be confounded, and envy driven into

the darkelt recefs of her own fallen fpirit to gnaw
her fepent tongue. The Lord hath done great

thini^s for us whv^reof we are giad.

It is with fenfations only known to thofe who
priv for the peace of Zion, and feel their blefled-

nefs in her profperity that 1 am this day. my
Brethren, addreifing you, and 1 am fure there is

not a heart of my fellow workers who have been

engaged m the Millionary Society but is wound up

to like or greater jov in the Lord ; nay, not a foul

of this vail allemblv but harmonizes with us,

eager to join our thankfgivings, and on this happy

occafion to cry oat, hlefled be the Lord God of

Ifiael, who only doeth wondrous things, and

bleffed be his glorious name for ever, and let the

whole earth be filled with his glory. Amen and

amen.
Hear then with wonder, love, and praife,

Firfl, 1 he great things done for us.

wSecondly, Acknowledge the blcfTed doer, the

Lordal')ne who fliall be exalted by us this day.

Thirdly, Let us with the multitude of the ifles

be glad thereof,

Lord touch luy lips with a live coal from the

altar, and kindle in every heart the flames that

many wateis can never quench, nor the floods ever

diown I

Hear then, flrfl:, the great things done for us,

But who is able to exprefs the noble a6ts of the

Lord, and to Ihew forth all his praife? The

tablet of memory retains only partial traces of his

goodnefs. VV hen the moft tenacious recollection

has ailembled thefe particulars, ftill the half will

not be told us.

With
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With humble delight, my Bretliren, I would

lead back your thouglns to rhe days when the em-

bryo of Millionary labour arofe in different bofoms.

The Heathen came into our minds, compjilliou

fpoke ; we laid to each other, wliat can be done ?

Who among the moft fanguine had then extended

his hopes to what our eyes have feen, to what our

ears have heara ? Which of us would not un-
believingly have been ready to fay, if this had
been fuggelled, " if the Lord fliould make win-
*^ dows in heaven, then might this thing be?"

But the counfel was of our God who led us by a

way we knew not ; and this day of fmal! things

is never to be forgotten by us. We will remember
it among our (ignal bleflings.

Scarcely had the collected embers began to dif-

cover the latent fpark, and the breath of prayer

fanned it to a feeble flame, when the fpreading

fire kindled and difiufed its powerful energy on
every fide. Not the conflagration of enthufiaftic

zeal as fome unkindly fuggefted, which blazes,

confumes, and is extingui{hed,but the facred " fpirit

*^ of burning," Ifaiah xliv. derived from him,

whofe eyes are as a flame of fi;e; who dwelleth
between the cherubims ; and at whofe command
*' the living creatures ran and returned as a flafli of
" lightning " Ezekiel i. 14. eager to fulfij his fo-

vereign will in the falvation of his redeemed.
Need 1 remind you, BiciLien. of the f. e-es you
have witneifed ? Of the thoufands of God*b Ifrael

aflembled? Of the great hoft of his minillers of

the fan8:uary of various denominations, drawn by
the magnetic influence of the love of Jefus and of
fouls purchafed by his blood, and vowing to facri-

fice on the altar of divine charitv, the piejudices,

the bigotry, and the fpirit of paity, which by dif-

uniting them, had long palfied every eflfort of zeal
for the exrenfive fpread of the gufj^el among the
Heathen. To thofe who have any deep acquaint

4 tance
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tance with mankind, fach union mud be acknow-
ledged a great and fingular event.

Shall I mention our dear Brethren who offered

themfelves willingly, or the liberal bounty of thofe

"who wilhed to farnifli a fupply of their wants ?

Where will men be found ; how (liall a fufficient

fund be provided ? You have heard thefe mur-
murs, marvel not, refle6l upon the fears and un-
belief that fo often fprang up in your own hearts,

and in mine. But is any thing too hard for God ?

How fpeedily, how amply, how effectually wag
the provilion made for every need, and exceeding
every expectation. And fliall we not tell, what
great things in mercy have been Ibewed us ? Be-
hold the ark launched forth on the bofom of the

great deep, filled with the heralds f:int to proclaim
the everlafting gofpel, and navigated by men whofe
prefence forbids me to lay of them, what Zion's

king hath recorded in his book of life.

See them now parted from the land of their nativity.

The floating tabernacle gradually links in the hori*

2on. They ioofe fight of us, and we of them, to

meet probably no more, till we fhall behold them
affembled round the throne of God, and of the

Lamb. Ah ! how many anxious thoughts have
filled our bofoms as well as theirs ! Who of us,

my dear Brethren, had dared to hope for what the

prefent hour hath realized ?

What a voyage has been completed ! We
received the firll glad tidings from Rio Janeiro the

earnefl: of future blelhngs. They had palled the torrid

zone. The Sun had not fmitten them by day, nor
the Moon by night, Pfalm Ixiii. 13. The wind had
wafted them along with an uninterrupted profper-

ous gale; no florm had made them afraid, nor dif-

eafe approached their dwelling.

But how many tedious months afterwards elapf-

ed 1 How often have our unbelieving hearts dread-

ed to receive the tidings after which they fo anxi-

Oufly panted ! Have you any news of the ihip ?

How
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How ofrcn have ] lieard and fished to reply, none.

When io ! on the great day of our lall annual aflem-

bly,—in the very hoiife of our God,—when we were
met to fuppiicate his favour for thofe wdio travelled

by land or by w'ater—when on our knees,'—the glad,

the unexpected news arrived, and w^as announced
with delight from the pulpit to the aftoniihcd con-
gregation—the Duff is fafe arrived at China, and oui*

IMillionaries landed at the places of their defiina-

lion. Joy like an ele61ric fliock darted from bofoni

to bofom, we burll forth into the high praifes of our
God. Now every day awakened freih expctlations,

and hope, that deferred, had made the heart fick,

gladdened every countenr.nce, and opened the

eager eye of defire. We were not difappointed of
our hope; from the Cape, from^t. Helena, the glad
news lied over the great deep, the found approach-
ed us yet nearer and nearer from the harbour of
Cork, " all is w^elL" When lo ! the whitening fails

rifing in the horizon, fwelling w^ith the breath of
prayer and praife, bring with the fulnefs of bleiTrng,

the objeCl of our anxieties, to the haven, where
it fliouid be. Blefs the Lord, O my foul.

In this voyage to tell of all his wonders my time
would fail and my ability be unecjual. I will juli

refrelb your memory with the following hints of
fome of the great things done for us in the fwifrnefs,

the fafety, the health, and the fuccefs of the vc^yaire;

[)articularly refpe6fing the great objedl we had'ia
view.

Firft, The fw///nefs of the paiTage. This w^ill be
the admiration ot every nautical num by profeOlon.

Who ever heard in the moft profperous voyage of
the ableft navigators, 183 degrees of longitude

paffed in the fliort fpace of fifty-one days? Aloving
often at the rate of tw^o hundred and twenty or

thirty miles a day, and fo fteadily before the wind
as feldom ever to interrupt the daily exercifes of

praver and praife, orfiudy, or repofe.

Shan
G
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Shall we not \vlth thankful nefs admire, 2dly. the

Jnfety of the conveyance ! not a mail fprung, not a
yard loil, not a fail fplit, not an anchor left behind !

To traverfc more than twice tlie circumference of
the globe, efpecially amidft the lurking flioals, the

hidden rocks, and low illands of the Southern
Ocean, mufl, it is well known, be full of danger.

1 hey felt it, and fometimes were at their wits end,

going up to Heaven and finking down into the

deep, ihook by the pealing thunder, embayed
without a paffage, and once fufpended on the

dreadful reef 1 read and trembled. But he that

dwelleth under the defence of the mod high, (liall

be fafe under the lliadow of the Almighty. I was
afliamcd, humbled, comforted, exulted, when in

the midfl of the mod awful fcenes I hear one of my
Brethren fay, we took the wings of Faith and fled

in prayer to the God of our mercies, and when
we had fung an hymn, prcfently the ftorm abated
and we lay down comfortable and fell afleep. Ah \

*' fo he giveth his beloved fleep."

Thirdly^ Their health. What a miracle of mercy
hath our vefTel been ! of about fixty perfons during

nearly a two years voyage not one hath been loft :

not only a hair of their head hath not perifhed, but
thofe who have returned are fat and well liking

;

and every Man and Woman are reported in better

health, than when they left the (hores of their nati-

vity. What difeafe, mifery, and famine have we
not often heard of in voyages of far lefs extent and
duration ? The great phyfician had determined that

the inhabitants of his ark ihould not complain, " I

" am fick.'* Few vefTels have ever been fo long
without touching for refrefhment, or performed fo

vaft a run, as 1.3,800 miles without the fight of
land ; but except the common well known effe6ts

of the fea, or the indifpofition of an Individual, not
a fcoibutic complaint appeared, no fpreading fever,

no infectious diforder, no dangerous accident, or

broken bdne. PafTing through climates fo different,

4 tender,
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tender women and children, many who had never

Xeen the fea till they embarked upon it, unaccuf-

tomed to fuch food or accommodation, they reached

Otaheite after a five months voyage without an indi-

vidual fick. All the way, they had plenty of provi-

fions, their water fweet, abundant, and never failr

ing ; and not a creature wanting any manner of thing

that was good. VVhilfl we record t\\e mighty a6ts

of the Lord, let future voyagers learn from Cap-
tain Wilfon what care, cleanlinefs, proper food,

and unremitted attention can, under the divine be-

nedi6lion, do for the health of thofc v/ho occupy
their bulinefs in great waters.

But I referve the moft important particular till

laft, the fuccefs of the voyage, refpe8:ing the great

obje61: we had in view. We had paffed in fafety the

dangers of the deep, and were ready to encounter

the greater danger apprehended from the fhore

;

not indeed by myfelf, or many who knew the real

ilate of the people of thefe iilands. We were con-

vinced if the Lord conveyed our MifTionaries in

fafety to the place of their deftination, the work
was done. Where are nov/ the Cannibals that lliould

devour u«? Where the Heathen to feize our pro-

perty and p^rfons? Where the helplefs infants with

their mothers a prey to favage arms? Thefe vain

terrors at leaft, Brethren, are dillipated.- I need

not tell you the reception we have met j welcomed
as angels from Heaven, furniihed with every necef-

fary for fubfiftence, for comfort ; heard with reve*

rence, and courted as if our favour and friendfhip

w^as the firft of bleflings. 1 ufe no exaggeration, F.

recite fimple fa6ls, known and reported by our

highly efteemed Captain and his affociates, and by
every Journal of the MifTionaries themfelves. The
news of our intended refidence among the Otahei-

tans and the other Iflanders was received with

tranfport. Ihe King and every Chief crouded
round our MifTionaries; the whole land was before

them ; they had to chufe the Gofhen w^here they

G a would
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would fet up their tents Set up tberr tents do I fay ?

Behold a fpacious manfion fiirrounded with bread

fruits, cocoa n.its, and the beautiful evee apple ready

prepared f(jiT their reception fuiilcient to accommo-
date immediately the whole body of Miilionarics.

TViev are met on tlie beach by the King and hi^>

Chiefs, led by the hand amidft the croud of furround-

ingand admiring natives, and not only put in poffef-

lion of fuch an abode, but the whole difrri^i: of Ma-
tavia with all its prpduce folemnly ceded to tiieia

for ever ; a territory fufficient to maintain ten thou-

f;ind perfons. Each Chief is eager to fecure the

friendihip of the individual Miilionaries, and as

their Tyos to invefi: them wnth their authority, and

admit them to a participation of a'll they poflefs.

80 far from danger or fiibjeQion to tyrannical or fa*

vage rule, the Lord hath made then:* princes, in a

fort, in all the lands of the Heathen whither they

have gone. It was mocking faid— tlie trees 1 fun-

pofe produce hot.rolls for breakfafi:. It is true, thoie

who ventured to thefc difl"ant lands little thought

what they ihould eat, or what they fiiould drink s

yet it is fingular that our Brethren wdth united voice

declare their bread fruit is every m.orning prepared

for tliem, and equal to the niceil w^hite bread iu

England. But they have applied it to a nobler

life ; the admiring: heathen have feen it broken aj?

the fymbol of our rnoll facred myfteries, and re-

ceived by the holy Brethren, as the body of their

J-.ord, and the pledge of his dying love.

But I may not detain you wdth a thoufand par-

ticulars,, which a fpecdy publication will more at

large detail to the public. I will only add thefe

are the Icaft- of our Mifnonary mercies. The
natives have ihevv-n the moi? uncommon attention

fion-i the greatcO: to the kali of tliem. They fre-

quent in niuhitudes our worrnip,.confefs our God to

be greatep than tlieir own, and defu'e to know more
of hirn and his w'ord. Thouf>h we can opAy vet

preach throug-h an interpreter and bv tranflationSi

which
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which we begin to read to them in their own
tongue ; and which they hear with reverence, and
lay, they generally undciftand. They have already

brought their chihiren for inftru6tion, and our

fchool is opened ; mrmy know all their letters, and

begin to join them with great docility. The chief

prieft of the country molt friendly to the MifTion-

aries, feconds their inftrudions, affuring the people

it is, My Tye good, and fays they maft amend
their manners. 1 am, fays he, too old to learn; but

our children will be taught a'a thefe wondcrous per-

formances which we fee, and know the fpeaking

book.

The MiJionaries have not manna rained indeed

round their tents, but they have meat as fvvcet as

the quails ; and bread fruit, cocoa nut, and a mul-

titude of vegetables brought daily •, and a two fold

proviiion for the fabbath, much more than they

can poilibly confume ; and which are diftributed

to the fervants and natives. Our Brethren are

active, they have acquired much of the language,

have formed themielves comfortable refidences,

and QVQvy day are employed in labours, to make
knawn his name and to proclaim his glory, for

whofe fake, they have gone forth to the Heathen
with their lives in their hands ; and proved the

truth of his promifes in a meafure, of which we
have no adequate conception. Whofoever will

lofe his life fhall preferve it^ Luke xvii. 33, and
w^hofoever hath forfaken houfes, or brethren, or

fiiiiers, or father, or mother, or wife, or children,

for my name fake, fhall receive an hundred fold,

and inherit everlafting life.

Unable to enter into farther particulars, I Hiall

only add as the refult of the fulleft enquiry and in-

telligence, that nothing can appear ;more promifing
than the beginning of our labours in thefe illes of
the fea. The fields indeed appear white for har-

veil:, they regard us as beings of a fuperior order

;

they feel and confefs their own inferiority ; they

hear
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hear us In filent awe ; and they feem ready to em*
brace oar nieila jje, as foon as we ar^ able to com^-

iTiunicate it to them. Indeed the dreadfulnefs of
the li tuation of the Heathen in a moral view, as

will (liortly appear, makes the call of duty on our
part the more miperious ; and the falvation of their

bodies, as wed as fouls, mud render our labours

anong them peculiarly acceptable. Shall I men-
tion but one trait more. The dear infants, and
there is another born,) are peculiar objefts of their

care and carclfes ; and the Mydedee no Taheite,

the Otaheitan child, as they delire fhe may be
called, is embraced and gazed on with delight by
every native.

But I nmft have done: not that I fear to weary
your patience with thefe recitals, bat that I may*

come to the

Second head of my difcGurfe,*'ThatGodhath done
" great things for us;** and we mud be blind and
infenfible indeed, if we did not confefs that they

are marvellous in our eyes, and give him the entire

giory. I may now venture to fay with confidence,

and Ihall not fear contradiction, that this hath God
done, and we perceive that it is his work—Na
doubt his fpiric awakened up our minds to the at-

tempt— V\ e have now pafTed the awful moment of

fufpence, through evil report, and good report

—

I

iliall be no longer charged as eutopian or enthufi-

aftic, when 1 affert, Bretliren, that the meafures

you purfued were the di6tates of wifdom, as they

breathed the divine fpirit of philanthropy which
planned and executed them ; even infidels muft

admire, and adverfaries be confounded. I may,

becaufe it is only the tribute of deferved praife,

declare, that the Captain and his officers have ful^

filled the trull committed to them with an ability,

perfeverance, and fidelity, that no thanks of our

Society are adequate to exprefs. 1 may add, the

Millionaries themfeives, compafled as they are with

infirmities as men, have approved themfeives in

the
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the hTgheft meafure to their Brethren; have pro-

ceeded on their work in the leveral places of their

deftination, with a zeal we cannot but admire; and
amidft the fnares, and peculiar temptations, to which
they have been expofed, and which youth and human
pafiions made us dread, more than all other dangers

combined, they have conducted themfelves with
a purity of converfation that we can never too

much commend, or fufficiently blefs God for his

preferving grace. Brethren, on the mod diligent

enquiry 1 can make, I am afiured, that for fix

months of trial, expofed to all the fafcinations of
enticement, not one charge has arifen, or fufpicion

been entertained, of the unfullied chaftity of the

Miffionaries left in the different iflands—the burn-
ing fiery furnace of Nebuchadnezzar had lefs dan-
ger than the fedu6live importunities of Jofeph's

miftrefs. But have I forgotten the obje6t 1 pro-

pofed ; and am I launching out in commendation
of the men, and the inftruments employed? No.
They are produced merely as teftimonies of the

great power of God in the midft of us—the fal-

vation and the glory are all his own—we feel this

moment tranfcendent delight in afcribing it to him
—we would not rob our God of the full tribute of
his praife—the w^ork which is done upon earth, be
doeth it himfelf. I am confident, my Brethren, I

fpeak the fentiments of every heart, that we are

more jealous of this kind of facriiege, than ever

our adverfaries can be in their fufpicions of us. We
are abundantly rewarded, in being the happy in-

ilruments of good to the Heathen; and we confefs

ourfelves unworthy, and lefs tlian the leafi: of all

God's mercies. Dirc6tors, Captain, Miliionaries,

to us all belong this day Ihame and confufion of
face before him, with whom we have to do. He
knows the unbelief, the tears, the mifiakes, the

undue tempers, wnth which we have been often

chargeable before him. But wc blefs him for the

fuccefs which hath attended our efforts ; and, af-

fured
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fured that he pitieth our infirmities, and pardons

our iniquities, we can truly fay, Not unto us, O
Lord, not unto us—but unto thy name be thepraife.

Yet let us not (hout for victory: the great enemy
of fouls, however foiled by.our v/eaknefs, and our

Immanuefs power, retires for a moment only to

concert his wiles afrefli, and call us to renewed
conflifts. Let not him, therefore, that putteth on
the armour, boaft as he that taketh it off. Nothings

but the continued care and keeping of our cove-

nant Jehovah can perfe6l the begun bleffmg; bring

wifdom out of our ignorance; ftrength out of our

weaknefs, and glory out of our humiliation. Hi-

therto he hath helped us—We will turn to the

rock which is higher than we. Jehovah Niffi is

the name, in which we will (till lift up our banners^

and as we often fmg.

We'll take to ourfelves all the fhame.

And give all the glory to thee.

Thirdly, Therefore let us with the multitudes

of the ifles be glad, Ifaiah xliv. 23. Sing O ye

Heavens, for the Lord hath done it. Break forth

into(inging,ye moyntains of Chriflina and Otaheite,

ye ever verdant forefts, and every tree therein, for

the Lord hath redeemed Jacob, and glorified him-

felf in IfraeL Doth it become well the juft to be

thankful ? then furely never did an occafion arife

to call forth purer joy, and more exalted praife.

The Lord is making bare his holy arm, his righteouf-

nefs hath he openly fliewed in the fight of the

Heathen. The ifles are waiting for his law. The
great trumpet of gofpel grace is blown, the

found is gone forth to the ends of the earth.

As foon as they hear of me, fays our Jehovah,

they fhall obey me ; the Grangers fliall fubmit

themfelves unto me. Ah 1 Brethren, 'do not your

hearts burn withinyou at the tidings you have

heard, and joining in one vaft burft of praife and

adoracion with angels and arciiangels, and all the

company
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company of Heaven ? Can we but fhout around the

throne, " Worthy is the Lamb that was flain, to

receive power, and riches, and wifdom, and itrength,

and honour, and glory, and bleHing."

Methinks I fee you. Brethren, linking beneath

the load of gratitude. Senfations, too big for ut-

terance, fwell every bofom ; and is not every hand
lifted up with folemn adjuration, Pfalm, cxxxvii. 5.

If I forget thee. Jet my right hand forget its cun-

ning; yea, if 1 do not remember thee, let my
tongue cleave to the roof of my mouth ! Yes, my
dear friends, ours Ihall not be the barren tribute of

the fong we raife; we will praife him not only with

our lips, but in our lives ; by giving ourfelves up to

his fervice, and devoting our bodies, fouls, and fpi-

rits, living facrifices, holy and acceptable, which is

our reafonable fervice, Rom. xiii.

Renew your efforts, ye men of God of this Society,

to fpread farther and wider th^ adored, that endear-

ed name which is as ointment poured forth. Exer-

cife your wifdom, roufe all your zeal, cement your

happy union, arife with renewed vigour to the help

of the Lord againll: the mighty; think nothing yet

done, where fo much remains to be accomplilhed;

a thoufand iflands, millions, myriads of immortal

fouls, are yet crying to you, '^ Come over and help

us, A6tsxvi 19.

Come forth, ye fpirits of thejud, burning with
love of Jefus, and zeal for the falvatlon of mankind.
Ye minifters of flame, that wait on his fan6\uary,

cheriih the divine impreffion, that prompts to this

arduous fervice. Rife up to lead the faitliful war-

riors to renewed conflicts. Ye faithful, whom the

Lord hath furniflied with ability and zeal to build

up the ark of his church, the fmiths, the carpen-

ters that fmooth the planks, as well as the archi-

tects that plan the fabric, awake, as in the ancient

days. Ye men of fcience in every department,
cfpecially in medicine and furgery, (liew yourfelves:

the miferies of the difeafed, and the dying cry aloud
for vour healing hand. Ye readv labourers all,

H
'

thrult
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thrufl in the fli.irp fickle, for the harvefl of the

earth is {u:\y ripe; and he that reapeth, receiveth

wage-M 3nd gathereth fruit unto eternal life; verily

your reward ihall be great in Heaven. O! that the

people might offer themfelves willingly—the filver

and the gold arc his. Pour them in, that nothing

v^^y be w^anting to further the progrefs of a work
fo happily began. The Lord of Holls is evidently

with us, the God of Jacob is our refuge. Up then,

and be doing.

The time is fliort ; whilfl we are deliberating

thoufands arc loft—the work is great—the King's

bufinefs requircth hafte, and fo much the more, a&

ye fee the day approaching.
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INTRODUCTION

The Fourth General Meeting of the MifTionary

Society was accompanied with circumftances pe-

culiarly encouraging. It was, like each of the pre-

ceding, very numeroully attended by minifters and

other friends of the inftitution, who feemed more

ardent then ever in purfuit of the grand objeftj

and the Father of mercies was pleafedto diftinguifh

it by evident tokens of his condefcending appro-

bation.

Some of the largeft places of worfliip in the

Metropolis, which were kindly granted for the ac-

commodation of the Society, w^ere filled with zealous

and devout hearers; the preachers were remark-

ably animated; and God himfelf was fo gracioufly

prefent, that many, very many, found it good to be

there.

In thefe folemn affcmblies, and in all thofe con-

vened for the more immediate tranfaftion of public

bufmefs, an inceafe of Miflionary zeal was clearly

difcernible. This we mention with the utmofi: fa-

tisfaclion and thankfulnefs, as it could not have

proceeded from the influence of temporary faccefs

or favourable appearances, but mud necelTarily

have arifen from a rooted conviction of the magni-

tude and importance of the objeCl, and its agree-

ablcnefs to the will of God our Saviour. For, till

4 the
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the clofe of the meeting, no intelh'gence had arrlv^-

ed by which It could be even conjectared, whether

the Miflion to the South Seas were hkely to fuc-

ceed or nnifcarry; and as to the African Miffion,

all were apprized by the Direftors fome weeks be-

fore, that its afpe^t was by no means flattering.

It would be unneceffary to detail minutely the

proceedings of the Society, fince this has been done

already in the Evangelical Magazine, a publiication,

which we believe pafTes through the hands of

nearly the w^hole of our Subfcribers.

The public fervices commenced at Surry Chapel,

where the Rev. Mr. Cock in delivered his difcourfe,

and demonilrated that God's declared defigns of

converting both Jews and Gentiles to the Faith of

Chrift, afford the ftrongeft motives to human

endeavours. In the afternoon, a large body of

the Society ailembled at the " Scot's Hall, Fleet

Street, v/hen the following report of the Diredfors

was read by the Rev. Mr. Eyre, and cordiallv re-

ceived.

Jh



l^be Report of the Directors to the Members
of the Missionary Society, at the Fourth

General Meeting, held the Ninth Day of May

^

1798.

WE meet you, Chrillian brethren, with our
warmeil congratulations on this return of

our annual folemnity, and call upon you to unite

with us in increaling thankfulnefs to God for the

gracious fupport we continue to experience from
him in all our united labours, and for the fignal

benediclion which has hitherto refted upon our in-

Hitution.

'Tis a pleafing confideration, that, amidll* the

prefent circumftances of alarm and diftrefs, no 'in-

furmountable obftacle has arifen, entirely to pre-

vent the progrefs of our miflionary work, or to re-

tard the advancement of the kingdom of the

Prince of Peace. On the contrary, our feeble efforts

have been attended with encouraging circumftan-

ces beyond our expedations, and the profpecls of

ufefulnefs, at home and abroad, are abundantly ex-

tended. Our hands have been much ftrengthened

by communications from foreign countries, where
many highly refpecled brethren in Chrift, rejoicing

at the tidings of our aufpicious commencement,
havebeen influenced to afTociateforfmnilar exertions.

Among other bleffed inftances of our Lord's

kindnefs in this refpe6t, we may juftly reckon the

commendable efforts made by our brethren in the

Netherlands, in forming a fociety fimilar to our

own, and their defire, fo cordially expreffed, to

unite with us in the fame benevolent defign. The
leading flcps to this event we fliall gladly detail,

knowing that it will afford you mucli pleafure to

mark the finger of God in tjie eftablilhment of this

fociety.

Vol. II. B A Letter.
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A letter, from Dr. Vander Kemp, a phyfieiart

at Dort, was the f\v(t fruit of our Mifiionary Pub-
lications in Holland. Warmed with zeal for fmgu-
lar mercies vouchiafcd to liis own foul, and having

long borne the (late of tlie heathen upon his hearty

he readily embraced the opportunity aixorded by
us, of offering himfelf for this felf-denying fervice..

Every communication from himfelf, and every in-

quiry made refpecting him from perfons of the

firfl refpettabihty, induced us to invite him to

come over. His prefence and converfation among
us, fully confirmed the favourable irapreirions which
had been made; and on thefe grounds he was glad-

ly received and folemnly fet apart for Miilionary

work, to the great fatisfadlion of our brethren, who
were affembled on the occafion. ]t being neceffary

for him to return and fettle his affairs at Dort, he

fuggefted the probability of many of his countrymen

putting their hand to the work of the Lord, if

fuitably invited; and he undertook to tranflate and
circulate any addrefs we lliould fend to them, to-

gether with fome of our former publications.

Ihefe were no fooner read by the public, than the

fame ipirit animated them, and a refpe^table Mif-

iionary Society was im.mediately formed on the

model of our own. Their letter to us (liortlv after

the formation of their iniiitution we here infert, a&

it fpeaks a language that muil awaken the fenfibi-

lity of every truly chriilian heart.

'Tic Dfre,^ors of the Mijjtonctry Socrety i?i HoUaniJ, to the Dire^lors-

of the MiJJionary Sccietj in Great Britain,

Dearly beloved Brethren in our Lord Jefus Chrift

!

THE Addrefs which the Diredors of the Londoiv

MifTionary Society have written and fent, \)y our worthy friend

Dr. Vander Kemp, to the religious inhabitants of this country,

through the infinite mercy of God, had all the effed we could

wiTn, and you could hope for.

It roufcd the zeal of fcvcral of our ChriiVian country nien, whO'

united thetnfelves into a Society, which alTumfd the title of I'he

Kethe-.'laad Mijjlcnary t'oc-ety^ and appointed us to give you notice

of its erection, together with a general account of the manner in

which
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which it wns ereifteJ. And it is with great plcafure we fulfil

their wilhes in executing the charge committed to us.

Dr. Vander Kemp, having previoufly piibliflied the foremen-

tloned Addrefs in Dutch and Englilh, invited fome fele^t fiiends,

piouflv attached to the concerns of our Lord's Spiritual Kingdom
in Holland and other Provinces, to follow the meafures jtointed

out in the Addrefs : he was f) fuccefsful in his attempt, that the

number of about forty men of candour and piety confcnfed to his

propofals. The greater part of whom coniented to afiemble on

Tuefday the 19th paft, at the houfe of the Rev. Mr. Verfler, one

of the Minifters of the Gofpel in this city; where, after folemn

iind fervent prayers to God, and in a dependence upon his mercy

and faithfulncfs, they converted their meetincr into a permanent

Society for propagating and ^>fomoting ChriiUanity, efp.ecially

among the poor Heathens, by means of MiifDnanes. Having
<(^rtablifhed the principles upon which the whole was to be direfteil,

they appointed a body of twenty-one refpe<?lable perfons, to whom
they commit ed the diredion of the Society fjr the future, and

charged them to write and publilh an Addrefs to tlie religious in-

habicants of this country.

This Addrefs will be publilhed within a few days, and then

fent over to you. Among other things, they refolved, that the

firil Monday of every month, at feven o'clock in the evening, be

announced to the public as defigned for folemn prayer for the

Mifiionary Society; The whole bufinefs was tranfafted the fame

day, in the courfe of two fefTion?, with a perfe-fl unaiiimiry, and a

fignal experience of the Lord's gracious prelence. After which,

the aifembly broke up, v/ith thankfgiving to God, and finging to

his praife.

Dear Brethren, we adore the good hand of our God and Sa-

viour over us, that diredled you in addreffmg us in fuch a frater-

nal, faithful, and pious ftyle, on a fubjed, we muft (hamefully

confefs, that hitherto was too long reglefted amongtt us.

We find'ourfelves, intieed, not equal to fuch an arduous and

cxpenfive talk, as to fend Milhonaries to ditiant countries; but,

confcious of our incapacity, we look up to our God and King,

who has fufficient power and dominion in heaven and on earth, to

execute his glorious deugns, even by weak and contemptible

means.

Withal, honoured Brethren, we hope, however infignlficant our

firft fttps may be, yet to end:avour with our ucmoft zeal and

power to promote the objeft to v/hkh we are called—the fpreading

of the faving knowledge of Chriil over the globe, in regions

where his name hitherto never was known.
We doubt not tut you will join us in your private and dated

hours of prayer, that He, who rules the heart;, of all men, may
favour our common exertions bv his gracious blelhng, th.at through

them the glory of his kingdom may be promoted, until our God
fhall be all in 'ail.

Commending you and yours to the boundlefs grace and love of

ij 2 our
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our common exalted Head and Redeemer, and vvifliing you, in the

entrance of a new feafon, a rich renewal of his alUfufficient cove-

nant bleffing! we remain with affetflionate regard,

Dearly beloved brethren, in our Lord Jefus Chrift,

Your fincere friends and affedionate brethren in our Lord,

Signed in the name and by the appointment of our Society,

rt ^. A J. L. Verster, Prefident.
Rotterdam, ~ C R 1

ift Jan I/qS. -n' t
*

> Secretaries.
•' '^ B. Ledeboer, 5

To this affedlionate letter, we replied: and the

union formed between us has been fince more
ftrongly cemented by the acceptance of two mif-

fionaries whom they have offered, and whom we
have defigned, if God permit, to join Dr. Vande^;

Kemp in a million to the Namacquas, of which
we fliall fpeak more particularly in the fequel.

Since Dr, Vander Kemp's return to us from
Holland, . d our application to the brethren there

to fend Mr Kicherer and Mr. Vander Pauw over,

the two i\I:'vionaries above alluded to, he has re-

ceived a letter from their Secretary, Mr. Lede-
boer, informing him of their readinefs to embark,
only defiring that Mr. Vander Pauw, who is a

Undent in the Univerfity, may flrft be examined
and licenfed by the Church of Holland; to which
we have fignified our entire approbation. The
fame letter contains alfo the moft pleafmg informa-

tion. Their Society has been confiderably increaf-

ed, efpeciaily at Amfterdam. ProfefTor Heringa
is appointed Direclor, and employs himfelF in

giving inilrudions, preparative forMillionary work.
The prayer meetings, held at the fam^e time with
our own, are very well attended; and at Stryeii

they are kept in the Church. Their funds increafe,

and there is every reafon to hope they will fpeedily

be enabled to maintain a Aliffion of their own.
Some of our publications, tranflatcd into the

German Language, have likewife excited the at-

tention of an extenfive fociety, whofe committee
reiides at Bafle in Switzerland,

. The
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Tlie following Letter received froin theni, ad--

drelTed to us, and tranilated by Dr. Burkhardt,
Alinifrer of the German Congregation in tlie Savoy,

London^, breathes the fpirit of fraternal jove and
animated zeal in the cauie of Chrift.

Bafle, Feb. 7th, 1798.
Reverend Gentlemen,

Refpedfiilly and heartily beloved Brethren In Chrift.

WE have received at the clofe of laft year, tranHateJ

from the Enoliili into the German language, a book under the

title " Sermons, preached in Lond in, ar the Formation of the

Miiiionary Society," &c. from which we have learned, with the

livelieft joy and gratitude towards God, that the kingdom of our
liOrd Jefus Chrift is, in many refpe^fls, in a flourHhing ftate in

England and Scotland, where th re are fo many hundred Evange-
lical Minifters, and fo many thoufanJ faithful followers of Jefus,

who think it their higheft honour and pleafure to confefs, before

all the world, the Saviour, who is defpifed by many in our age, as

their Lord and God and only Redeemer; to embrace Him with
ftedfaft faith, and to adore him with the deepeft humility, and
with their whole undivided love. This, indeed, in iependentiy

of. any other confideration, has been a great comfort to us, and to

many thoufands of our religious brethren in Switzerland and
Germany.

But it was not lefs delightful and encouraging to us to learn,

that there had arifen among the children of God, belonging to dif-

ferent religious perfuafions, a fweet and brotherly harmony, which
others juftly may take as a pattern of imitation, and that you have
made fo good a beginning, by fetting afide all particular opinions,

to make the promoting of the kingdom of our adorable Lord and
Saviour a common caufe ; for we are fully convinced, that fuch
a meafure, fuch brotherly aftiftance and encouragement, while
it breathes the very fpirit of Chriftian love, becomes a real

neceftity in our days, when whole legends of learned and powerful
men unite againft the Anointed Chrift of God, and propagate
their abominable principles among the lower clafles of the p- opie.

The account of the New Mifiionary Society, cftabiiftied

In the metropolis of your country, for the converfion of the Hea-
then, in the prefent eventful period of difmal occurrences in church
and ftate, and in the awful expeccation of ihofe things which arc
coming on the earth, has opened to us a happy and heart-relieving

profpect, that the kingdom of our great God Vv'dl rife vvith new
Juftrc in diftant parts of the world ; and that thoufands of the
Pleathen, living llill in blindnefs, without God and a Saviour,
without comfort and hope in this world, will be enlighte.ied by
the Sun of the Gofpel, and formed into happy and holy men, by
che faving knowledge of Jefus Chrift,

Yes,
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Yes, deareft Brethren in Chrift, it is particularly this lively in-

tereft, which you take in the great concern of the Heathen, hi-

therto fo fhainefuUy neght^ed by fo m?!ny proleffed Chriftians,

and carried on with zeal and bleffed efFe(fls only by a few parties of

true followers of jefus—it is this conl>raining love of Chrift,

which we obfervs in you, this cour'igeous fpirit, faith, zeal, and

perfeverance, with v/hich you have begun, and indefatigably car-

ried on, in all difiicu'lties, a new work for the falvarion of the

Heathen—it is the confpicuons blelfing of God, which hitherto

has attended, and moft certainly in future will crown, your en-

deavours, which affords us great joy, which m;ikes us ^fhamed, that

we have done nothing in this particular, but which infpires us with

affection, at ieaft to teftify to you, venerable friends of God and
of mankind, the fmcere intereft we take in your great and facred

undertaking, and to affure you, that we will join in imploring,

for the richefl bhffmgs, that Lord, who, no doubt, looks down
upon your work with divine pleafure, and who, by his divine power
which he enjoys in heaven and earth, can and will give effect and

fuccefsto what human weaknefs is unable to perform.

But, as you probably have not yet received a diftind account

of us and our caufe, we inforra you, that more than feventeen

years ago, by the affiftance of the grace of God, and of his heart-

changing power, a Society has been formed and ftill exifts, con-

fiiiiny;of feveral thoufand members and aff!-:ctionate friends difperfed

in Switzerland, Germany, Holland, Pruffia, Denmark, and Swe-
den. The centre of this Society is Bafle; and we the under-

figned members form the Selecl Committee, to whom the direc-

tion and management of its affairs is entrufted. Our intention

is to maintain and to promote, as much as we poffibly can, the

evangelical dodrine of the Bible in its purity, and the practice of

true Chriilian piety. In order to obtain that end, we carry on an

uninterrupted mutual correfpondence, and communication in letters,

as well as in written or printed treatifes, containing fuch remarks,

memoirs, examples, anecdotes, accounts of the progrefs of the

kingdom of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and other lubje(!'ts, as are of

an edifying nature, and fuitable to the ncceffities of our prefent

times. This is done from month to m.onth, with a view to infpire

our hearts with the love and veneration of our great and amiable,

ever to be adored. Lord and Saviour; and to encourage and to

ftrengthen our faith and affurance in his v/ord, which is the fource

of eternal life, in his all-fufficient never failing expiatory facrifice^

and in his mercy claiming all our unlimited love, in the unfhaken

hope and reliance on him and his glor'ous appearance, and in the

faithful imitation of his holy pattern in do(ftrine and pradice, in

words and actions. We have had, during the courfe of thefe feven*

teen years, the pleafure and opportunity, v/ithin and without our

circle, to enjoy and to impart many fpiritual comforts and blef-

fmgs, and we humbly hope, with joyful confidence^ that He, who
is the objeft of our union, will alfo in future be pleafed abund-

antly to blels us.
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'We have requeaedj. G. Burkhardt, Minifter D. D. of tlie Ger-

man congregation in London, to tranilare this our L::tter into Eng-

liih, and to deliver it to you, together with the German original.

Accept thefe lines, flowing from a heart full of refpert and love

towards you, with benerclence and brotherly love, and deign to

beitow on us your intereft and interceflion, for the eiTedual ferveiic

prayer of a righteous man availeth much.
We will acknowledge it with particular gratitude, if you will

be pleafed to fend us an anfwer, and fome accounts or the kingdon^

of our Lord Jefus Chrift in Great Britain, and of the progreis of

your Miffion. We beg leave to allure you beforehand, that wc
and our brethren, to whom we would immediately communicate

fuch an anfwer, will feel the mod heart-felt p'eafure, and join

alfo in the aflive fupport of the glorious work of the Miffion. If

there are any gentlemen of your Society, who read German books,

we will with the greateft pleafure fend you a fet of our printed

Journals, as a fmiill token of our refpedful brotherly love.

Here we conclude, and are,

To the Reverend and Reverend Gilntlf.men,

much refpeded Mem- Moft refpedfully beloved Brethren [a

bers of the Diredory of Chrifl:,

the NewMiffionary So- Your's united in Him,
ciety in London. The Members of the Sekd: Committee,

JoH. Wernerus Herzog, DodorandPro-
feffor of Divinity,

JoH. Stu. Burkhardt, A.M. Pallor.

Charles Ulysses Wollee, A. M. Cani-

didate of Holy Orders.

JoH ScHAUFELiN, Merchant.

Abraham Preisswerk.
Hans Henry Brenner.
C. Fred. Steintopf, A, M. Secretary of

the Society.

P. S. If we (hould be fo happy as to receive an anfwer, we
beg of you to be pleafed to write on the cover the following

dircdion :

To the Rev. C. Fred. Steintopf, at the Rev. Mr. Eurk^

hardt's, Minifter and Redorof St. Petet's Churclv

at Bafle.

Letter of the Rev. Mr. C. F. Steintopf, Secretary cf the Relhi.

OHi Society at Bcjle, to Dr. J. G. BurkhaRDT, Minijier of the

German Ccngregatton in the Savoy, ton on,

Bafle, Feb. rjth, ^798.

Reverend Sir,

Refpeded Friend in Jefus Chrift.

IN the name and by order of the felefl ccmnuttee of
©ur religious German Society, I take th^ liberty of addrefting you
with this my req^ueft. We have learnt from an Englid: publication,

iran/lated
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tranflated inro G rman, (which contains the firft tranfaftlonj of
the new Miffi >nary Society, together with the Sermons preached

on tl^.at occafion) with the livelieft fenfe of joy and gratitude to-

wards God, what a numerous people our Lord Jefus (thrift has in

England, and with what lovely zeal thoufands have united fof

promoting the S Ivation of the Heathen. The fe our fentimenta

we eprefs to the Directory of the Miffionary Society in the in-

clofed letter, which we beg you to tranfiate into Englifh, and to

deliver both the tranilarion and the original to the Diredors of

tlie MiiTion.

We apply in a direcl manner to yon on tliis fubjeft for two

leafons: firii, we have found a chriftian fenfc in your late publi-

cation **
'] he Hiitory of the Methodiils in England"—and then

you have taken much inrerell in the firll forming of our Society, the

caufe of which, no doubt, you ftill vviili to promote. V,'e invite

you to encourage us, by continuing your correfpondence ; for in our

times an intimate communion of the difperfed children of God,
becomes doubly neceffary and beneficial. I alfure you, in the

naine of our Committee, of our brotherly love ; and permit me. to

add the affurance of my own particular regard.

Your friend and fervant, united in Chrift,

C. F. Steintopf, Secretary of the Society.

This acceptable epiftle has been followed by
another from Baron Van Shirnding, in Dobryluk,

in Saxony, of whofe zealous exertions, former

mention had been made. For the tranilation of

this letter, we are alfo indebted to Dr. Burkhardt,

through whofe hands it was Iranfmitted. The fol-

lowing extrads, we trafr, will be highly gratifying:

" I have delayed my anfwer to your letter {o long,

becaufe I waited for the printing of the German tranflation of a

"Word to the Jews, of which 1 have already diftributed a great

number to that nation in thcfe parts.

" 1 have il.ought of the lamentable (late of millions of the

beathen, ilretching out their hands to us, as if they were begging

for light and intlrudion in their di^rknefs. I wrote to England

to encuire the j-rice of a (hip, and if converted Negroes could be

purchafed to lend to their own brethren in Africa.

** tVieantime there appeared the call in England for uniting to

eftablifti a Miflion, of which an account was publillied in our

German papers, and 1 was agreeably furprifed, and aftonifhed to find

that God had awakened at fuch a diftance and at the fame time

fo many fouls to a tender care of the poor heathen. The Rev.

Dr. Havveis, having fent a treatife to the conference of United

Brethren

I
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Brethren at Hernhuth, with what joy did I receive his anfwerf

with what ioy did I thank the blefled friend of mankind, who has

not only redeemed and called us into his kingdom, but will alfo

offer and impart the bleflings of his redemption to the blind and

miferable that fit ftill in darknefs. I (hall with heart ftslt gratitude

3-nake ufe of the friendly invitation to join in the great work of

the Society.

« We have not been here idle in making the proper prepara-

tions —and in order to find out, to examine, and prepare proper

MiiTionaries, who feH in their hearts a defire of devoting them-

felves wholly fo the Saviour, and of propagating his kingdom in

diilant countries, and among the molt ignorant heathen, 1 have

feton footbeforc hand, in our own country, A MiJJl:?: to Chnjlians,

Can you wonder at this, if you confider the depraved ftaie of

modern ChrilHanity? Are not many, called Chriftians, worfe

than ignorant Pagans ? With this view I fend a number of Miflion-

aries into Saxony and the adjacent countries, with the following

in(lru6lions : each receives a lill of places to vifit, &c. ; dire<5lions

forhisconduft,&c. ; and religious trails for diftribution, which give

them opportunity of converlmg with the people on the love of

Chrifl:, the {late of their Souls, &c ; They are not to be dif-

couraged if they meet with oppofition and difficulty, but return

again, and repeat their trials of gaining fouls for Chrift. On their

return they produce their journals. Infpedors are appointed to

fuperintend four or five fuch diflrids, and the MifTionaries to hold

conference with them. This has been already attended with dif-

tinguilhed blefling and the happieft fuccefs. Uf thefe I may be

probably enabled to recommend feme as Miffionaries to the En-
glifli Millionary Society. W^ould they be accepted, and under what
conditions? I heartily rejoice in the progrefs of this Society,

and anticipate the joy of viewing many thoufands brought by
them to Jefus and everlafting happinefs.''

Thefe furely are blefled fymptoms that the fplrit

of God is moving upon the face of the troubled

waters. In Holland, in Switzerland, in Saxony, a

flrong Millionary fpirit appears to be excited. Thus
amidft the defolations fpread on every fide, the

horrors of war, and the overflowings of infidelity

and impiety, the Lord is feen to ride on the whirl-

wind and dire61 the florm. And we have reafon

to hope, that, when his thunder and tempefl: ihall

have cleared the flcy of Europe of the noxious

exhalations of fuperftition and atheifm, his gofpel

will arife and Ihine with more refplendcnt glory,

his righteoufnefs go forth as brightnefs, and his

falvation as a lamp that burneth.

Vol. II. C Not
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Not lefs reviving and confolatory are the com-
munications from our tranf-atlantic brethren. Our
laft report mentioned the formation of a MiiTion-

ary Society at New York: and their animated ad-

drefs, which was then read to you, diffufed a ge-

r.cral fatisfadion. Since that period, a fmiilar

fpint has a6fuated their brethren in Connecticut.

Kindling at the forwardnefs of others, they have afib-

ciated for the fame benevolent purpofes, and have
folicited our correfpondence^, friendiliip, and in-

formation.

Thus have our American brethren arifen with

us to the help of the Lord againft the mighty.

Fervent in the fame purfuit, \vc truft, thefe bands

wili yet more clofely unite us, unhappily as w^e

liave been divided. We are one in blood; one in

religious profelTion ; one in Chrift Jefus; one in

love; and well will it be for both nations, if we
grow like the two ftaffs of beauty and bands into

that happy union, v>]uch nothing lliall everiigain be

permitted to interrupt.

Their Miillonary efforts will naturally be direc-

ted to the Indian nations, bordering on their im-

menfe territories; and whoever cads his eye upon
a map, and traces the interval betvvxen the Alleg-

hany Mountains and Nootka Sound, v^-ill difcover

a field fo large that their mofi: vii^iorous exertions

for ages will hardly be found adecjuatc to its cul-

tivation.

A happy fpark hath alfo kindled in the bofoni

of a few of our brethren in Ireland, as a letter,

from the Rev. Mr. Hamilton of Armagh, will

demonilrate. Nor have we been dcllitute of fome
tokens of divine approbation at home, in the fpirit

of prayer and zeal diffufed among our fcveral con-

gregations. A hoft of faithful labourers have

arifen from thofe who form the Mifiicnary Society^

and are going forth continually in their feverai

ne gnbcurhoods, preaehing the gofpel to the poor,

and teaching their children, who, through the

negledt
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ncg]e6t of others, or tlieir own carelelTnefs and in-

Icnfibillty, have hitherto been dellitute of tlie

nieans of infrrufiion. As this comes not immedi-

ately under our inftitution, wc enter not into par-

ticulars, hut we cannot help obferving with tliank-

fulnefs, that many of the moil vigorous fteps, which
•have lately been purfued, for fpreading the gofpel

at home, originated* from this fociety. In kment-
ing our paft negle61: of our Heathen brethren, we
have felt more the value of fouls than we ever did

before. In amending this error, we have looked

around us at home, and have tound that much is

to be done every where; that the purfuit of one
obje6f, fo far from interfering with the other, ex-

cites greater zeal, quickens greater diligence, and
caufes us to ftrive more abundantly for the falva-

tion of all thofe, whom Chrift hath purchafed with
his blood.

VVhilft thcfe happy enlargements of the Mif-
lionary bafis, and the marks of zeal, becoming
every where daily more confpicuous, have infpired

us with increafing confidence, that we lliall' one
day fee the ftrufture rifmg in beauty and glory,

'w^e have been employed in devifmg means for

fcnd^ig"* forth, immediately, thofe Millionaries,

whom the Lord hath provided to carry the glad
tidings to the ends of the earth.

The African nations having, on many ac-

counts, awakened our compailion, and engaged
our attention, to them our efforts have been parti-

cularly direcled, agreeably to our former report,

and our printed addrcfs to the fociety.

As the Directors of the Sierra Leone Company
lied exprcffed themselves friendly to MifTionary
r.trempts, and the excellent and able Governor
.Macauley had favoured us with his advice and
ailurances of countenance and afTiftance, it was
judged proper to begin a IVIifTion to the Foulah
country, tlirough tiiis medium.

in confequence of a correfpondence with the
C 2 Miilionary
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Miffionary Societies at Edinburgh and Glafgowr on
the fubject, each of thefe bodies offered, fooii

after the lad general meeting, to unite with us in

this Miflion, and to fend, each, two perfons for

the fervicc. Their propofal we cordially accept-

ed; and having learnt the qualifications of the

Miflionarics they intended to fend, and being in-

formed by Mr. Dawes, late Governor of Sierra

Leone, that a knowledge of certain mechanic

arts, in fome of the parties fent, would be pecu-

liarly gratifying to the Foulah people, and thereby

be the means of conciliating their efteem, and

procuring fubfiflance, w^e made a fele^tion, from

our accepted Mifiionaries, of two perfons of this

defcription, to a6l in a fubordinate capacity to

thpfe who were better qualified to teach. And in

October lafl, being fet apart for the Work, they

all embarked together in the Calypfo for the place

of their deflination.

The promifing hopes, which had been enter-

tained of our MifTionaries, received fome allay,

when, during their (lay at Gravefend, a difcourfe,

delivered by Mr. Brunton, and favourably fpoken
of by fome who heard it, gave occafion to an
unpleafant difpute among the MifTionaries them-
felves.

The moment we received information of this,

w^e endeavoured to extinguiih a fpark, which, a

knowledge of the human heart, made us apprehend,

might produce divifions of the mofl fatal confe-

quence to the MilTion. Three Directors immedi-
ately departed to meet the (hip, that they might
examine into the real caufe, and attempt to re-

move it. But the Calypfo failing, without touch-

ing at Falmouth as ihe defigned, their journey

proved fruitlefs, and we waited with anxiety the

intelligence from Sierra Leone. At length it arriv-

ed; and we were grieved to hear, that the fpirit

of difcord had not lubfided. Mr. Greg, however,

was an honourable exception to the refl, having

taken
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taken no part in llie difpiite, but condu6tcd liim-

felf towards all, with the moft exemplary love and
meeknefs. The difcreet dccifion of Governor

MacaLiIcy, and the Rev. Mr. Clark, Chaplain to

the Colonv, cannot be too highly approved, in

fending them in pairs, according to their attach-

ments of friendlhip, to feparate flations, at a

dillance from each other ; to Free-port, the Bana-

nas, and the Bullam Shore; in each of which a

different language is fpoken. And as the Foulah

country, to which they were all dcftined, con-

tinued by war in a ftate of confulion, and no en-

trance could have been there obtained, w^e may
hope that God, who over-ruled tlie diffention of

Paul and Barnabas, for greater good, will fo con-

defcend to over-rule this alfo, that by the acquiii-

tion of three languages, a fcene of more extcn-

five ufefulnefs may be opened.

The Chriftian world, however, w^ill fympathize

with us in the deep concern this affiidive event has

occafioned; and unite their prayers with ours,

that it may furnidi falutary admonition, both to

thofe wlio offer themfclves for Miiiionaries, and
thofc who conduct the affairs of thefe Societies,

that it may produce clofer examination of lieart

in the one, and more vigilance and circumfpe61ion

in the other.

The Direclors, in Scotland, have v^ritten to their

refpeclive Miffionaries in terms ot reproof, adapted
to -the occafipn, and with regard to the tw^o

individuals, more cfpecially feiU out by ourfelves,

we have rebuked them fliarply. As they were fe-

le6ied, not with a view to prefide over fpiritual

concerns, but to render affiftance to the Million in

matters of a fubordinatc nature, we continue their

conneclion w^ith our Society. But we have com-
mitted to Mr. Macauley and Mr Clark the au-

thority to fufpend fuch connecliion, and to fei^d

them home, if their iuture conduct Ihould render

the meafure neceffary.

4 A pleafmg
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A plcafmg cxpcclation is entcrtaii-icd of the

Rev. Nathaniel Forfylh, who is a well infoiTjcd

man, and appears to be animated by a truly Mif-

iionary Spirit. He has been fet apart for his work,
and has lately embarked for the Cape of Good
Hope.
The return of Dr. Vander Kemp from Holland,

and the information he brought, refpecting the

miiTionary fpirit excited there, induced us to deter-

mine on the Million, we before meniioned, to the

Namacquas, two nations divided by the river

Orange, and diftinguillied by ihc grealer and lejjcr

Namacqua, not from the comparative difference of

extent of territory, but from the different ilature

of the inhabitants. They are faid to be a harmlefs

and quiet people, and as the late Dutch Governor
of the Ca|)e of Good Hope, wlucii is about 240
miles diftant from them, relates, it is as fafe to

travel among them as in the colony of the Cape.

Their language differs from that of the Hottentots,

but feems to bear fome affinity to it. They do not

dwell in tovvus and villages, but delight in a paf-

toral life, and wander from place to place in dif-

ferent hordes, commonly called Krallsj from which
we may infer that their country, though large, is

not very populous. The foil, in general, is barren

and fandy ^ the banks of the Orange river, how-
ever, are more fertile, and produce various trees

and ilirubs. 'j'heir wealth confifts in flocks and

herds, having abundance of oxen, flieep, and goats.

One fpecies of their oxen, called the Battle Ox,
ferves to defend both them and their cattle from

the inValions of enemies, and the rage of Vvild

l)eafts, which are very numerous, the mofi: remark-

able of wliich are the lion, tiger, hippopotamus,

elephant, and camelopardcl. 'iliey are pure Pa-

gans, and grofsly ignorant of the knowledge of

God and a future Hate. But what their own views

are is quite uncertain. Monfieur Valliant fays,

they have neither priefls, nor temples, nor idols,

nor
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nor ceremonies, nor any traces of the notion of a

deity; but his teiliniony in this rcfpc6t is not to be

depended on, as no fuch people have ever yet

been difcovered, nor is it probable there ever will,

as tb.e traditions among thofe, who branched o\Y

immediately after the flood, can never be wholly

obliterated. A few Diitchir.en are faid to rcfide

in the vicinity of tiiis people.

For this arduous fervice. Dr. Vander Kemp has

offered himfelf, and we are daily in expectation of

the arrival of the tw^o MilTionaries from the Society

at Rotterdam, Mr. Kitclierer and Mr. Yaiider

Pauw, W' ith whom the Do6lor has had much con-

verfation, and highly approves of their being his

'ilTociates. We hope they will embark w^ith the

firil conveyance, and that this will not be long delayed.

A Million to the poor blacks in Jamaica has
engaged much of our attention; and, though cir-

cumfrances have deferred its linai execution, it

continues among the objects we have in view.

We have occafion gratefully to acknowledge the

continued liberality of the religious public in the

fupport of this inftitution. The Hate of the funds,

and the lift of the fubfcribers wdll, as ufual, accom-
pany the publication of the ilnniverfary Sermons.

Thus, brethren, we have fubmitted to you an
account of our proceedings. We have adverted
alfo to the beneficial efie6ls, which, w^e have
reafon to think, have flowed from the inllitution

of our Society ; efpecially the concern it has
awakened for the conveiTion of our countrymen,
and the zeal enkindled, at home and abroad, for the
falvation of the Heathen. At our next annlvcrfary

we hope to be able to report the long expected tid-

ings, refpecting the Million to the South Seas.

But no account has yet been received from the

Duff, fmce ilie left the harbour of Rio St. Janeiro,
r.or can any intelligence be expelled, till flic ar-

rives, which we truH, will be with the latter fleet

irom China, in Augufl next, or foon after.

The
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The occurrences of the pad year furnilli us with

refledlions, both of huvniliation and thankfulnefs.

When we furvey the moral condition of the

Heathen world, and the unperilhablc nature and unal-

terable deftination of the human fpirit^ and when
we contrail the ma2:nitude and folemnitv of tlic

caufe in which we are engaged, with the feeblc-

nefs of our powers and the Jangour of our exer-

tions, we are conftrained to lament, the frailty of

the inftruments in fo divine a work, and the im-

perfe6bions, which mingle with all our fervices;

neverthelefs, we are bound to cherilli fenfations

of ^ joy and thankfulnefs, while v/c contemplate

the glorious effefts, which, through fuch feeble

and imperfecl means, the power of the Almighty
has accompliihed. It is his fpirir, which has

kindled this flame of divine charity, throughout

the Chriftian world. And by his efficacious im-

puife on the heart, we truil:, the precious feed of

he everlafting gofpel will foon be fown in various

resfions, which are now defolate as the barren

heath, but which, in fucceedmg generations, will

be like fields, which tlie Lord has bleffed, pro«

ducing plenteoufly • the plants of righteoufncfs,

snd the ripe fruits of grace and glory.

Thus let the praife be referred to the proper ob-

ject. To us belongs the unceafing duty to confe-

crate our tranfitory time and our limited powers
to this fervice. Great and iliuftrious, indeed, is

the work, and very feeble and infufhcient are the

inftruments. Mav tlie whole Chriftian world,

therefore, unite with us in fupplicating the bene-

diction of him. to whom, belong tlie kingdom and
the power, and to wliom, alfo,, fliall be afcribcd.

the "lory for ever and ever.

This
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This report being approved by all who were

prefent, they voted the thanks of the Society to

the Directors for their zealous and indefatigable

attention, and particularly to the Treafurer for his

very difinteivrted and important fervices. They
likewife thanked the fecretaries for the faithful,

difcharge of the duties of their office; and, con-

cluding with prayer, they adjourned the meeting

and went immediately to the labernacle, where
Mr. Brewer preached on the necefilty of patience

as well as activity in Miffionary undertakings, iince

God, whofe purpofes of converting both Jew^s and
Gentiles are fixed and unalterable, often delays the

execution of them beyond his people's expectation.

Thurfday Morning was wholly appropriated to

the bulinefs of the Society, and the Rev. Dr. Hun-
ter, taking the chair, at the requell of the nume-
rous fubfcribcrs, who re-affembled at the Scot's

Hall, opened the meeting by imploring the blef-

iing of lieavenly wifdom to guide them in their

iblemu deliberations.

It was determined that the method, purfued at

die laft annivcrfary, of rendering the fourth part of

the Dire61ors ineligible for the then enfuing year,

be now adopted and applied to the whole body
of the late Directors. The lot was accordingly

taken* ', and a Committee, confining of fifteen mem

-

* The lot fell on the following gentlemen:

Dire^ors fejident in London

.

Mr. Dyer, Mr. Emerfon, Rev. John Eyre, Rev. J. Hamilton,
Mr. Pinder, Mr. Smidius, Mr. Thomas Wilfon.

Direfiors rcjidentin the Coinitry.

Rev. R. Alliot, Nottingham. Rev. Charles Atkinfon, Ipf-

wich. Rev. John Audley, Cambridge. Rev. Melville Home.
Olney, Rev\ Sir E. Leigh, Warwicklhire. Rev. W. iVioor-

houfe, Huddersfield. Pvev. Robert Sloper, Devizes. Rev. J,
Stephenfon, CalUc Haddington. Rev. U. Townfend, Ramfgate.
Rev. J. Whitridge, Ofweilry.

DireSlors rejident in Scotland.

The Rev. Mr. Campbell, Stirling. The Rev. Mr. Hender-
son, Hawick. The Rev. Mr. Mill, Shetland. The Rev. Mr.
Pitcairn, Kclib. The Rev. Mr. Ruflell, Kdmarnock.

^^OL. II. D bers
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bers ill addition to fuch of the gentlemen rendered

in'^ligible as were prefent, was appointed to retire

and nominate fuitable perfons to fill up their places.

The names they prefented to the chairman were
individually propofed and accepted ; all the late

Diredtors, not rendered ineligible, w^ere unanimouf-

ly re-elefted; and Mr. Hardcaftle was particularly

requefted to continue his fervices, as Treafurer.

The Rev. Mr. Love accepted his re-appoint-

ment; but Mr. Shrubible having defired to de-

cline his part of the Secretarylhip, on account of

his engagements at' the Bank being fo increafed as

to render attention to its duties impra6bcable, his

refignation was received with regret, and the Rev.

John Eyre immediately eleQed, with permiffion to

depute Mr. Jofhua Lambert Vardy to officiate for

him, Ihould his health or engagements make it

neceflary.

The lili: of Directors for England, Scotland,

and Ireland, was increafed to one hundred and

four, and Govenor Macauley, Dr. Vanderkemp,
and fome Yc^^et\'a.hl^ foreign Divines were added

to it, with a view of extending the correfpon-

dence of the fociety, and opening a communica-

tion, if poihble, with every part of the Chriftian

world.

Thefe matters being fettled, a letter was read

from the Rev. Aaron Weft, recommending an in-

quiry, refpecllng the beft method of finding and
qualifying Miihonaries. An interefting difcuflion

enfued, and feveral ufeful hints were fuggefted

;

but, the fubject being of great importance, the

further confideration of it was adjourned to the

next day, and the meeting, which had lafted

feveral hours, clofcd with prayer.

In the evening Mr. Balfour delivered his fermon,

at Tottenham Court Chapel, which like all the

others was received with much approbation by an

immenfely crowded audience.

4 Oil
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On Friday Morning the Society, favoured with

the ufe of the elegant and fpacious church of

Spital Fields, heard, with delight, Mr. Weft's de-

lineation of an Apoftolic Millionary, exemplified

in the qualilicalions and conduQ of St. Paul. In

the time of fervice a note was fent to the church,

that the Duff was on the lift, received that inftant

at Lloyds, of fliips fafcly arrived at Canton, in

China, before the end of December laft. This

Dr. Haweis announced from the pulpit, as foon as

the prayers were ended, that the whole congre-

gation might partake of the joy, which began to

be communicated from individual to individual,

and that all might unite in praife to God on the

occafion, for wliich the Pfalm, about to be fung

before the fermon, feemed peculiarly adapted.

The emotions, excited by this pleaftng and un-

€xpe(Sled information, can be ' more eafily con-

ceived than exprefted. The fcene was too im-

prelilve to be forgotten. All returned from the

houfe of prayer, bleffing and praifmg God for

what they had heard and feen.

In tlie evening, the meeting was again held at

the Scot's Hall, and the thanks of the Society

were voted to the Reverend Preachers for their

able difcourfes, to the perfons who had accommo*
dated the Society with the places of worfliip, and
to the Scot's Corporation for the ufe of the Hall.

And, after a free converfation on the refumed
fubje6t of finding and qualifying Miflionaries, a

Committee was appointed to retire and propofe

fomething fpecific. Upon their return, the follow-

ing motions were put and adopted :

" I. That this Society, earneftly defiring to pro-
'' cure proper Miftionaries to the Heathen, will
" encourage pious perfons to become fuch, Vvdio

*' appear to the Committee of Examination, to
*' poiTefs radical qualifications for that ofiice.

" 2. That a perfon or perfons in London, duly
" qualified for the office, be appointed bv the

D 2 " DireQors
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" DIreclors to take the fupciintendance of the
'^ perfons approved by the Committee.

" 3. That Mhiifters in the country take under
^' their care perfons in their own, or neighbour-
^' ing congregations, approved in hke manner.

"'
4. That fuch compenfation be ofiered to

'^ tlicm as the Directors iliali think proper.
'^

5. I'hat any Director, atling as tutor, fliall

" be difquaufied from acling as a Direftor while
^' he receives any emolument.

" 6. That the perfons, fo admitted to tuition, be
'^ confidercd, during tlie firfl: half year, as proba-
'' tioners ; and tliat tliey continue, during that
'' term, as much as may be at their refpective
'' employments.

" 7. That if, at the expiration of the half
'"^ year's probation, the perfons under tuition be
'^ fully approved, they ihall receive fuch further
^' advantages as the Direclors Ihall think proper.'*

The Rev. Mr. Bogue, of Gofport, then delivered

an animated addrefs on the conduct and conver-

fation becoming Chriftians in every fphere and re-

lation of life, and this annual meeting was finally

clofed with prayer by the Rev. Mr. Balfour.

The next day the following letter was received

from Captain Wilfon, and circulated as fpeedily

as polhble among the members of the Society in

tovv'n and country

:

To JOSEPH HARDCASTLE, Esck.

DEAR 5 Hi,

T WPvOTE you laft from Rio Janiero, dated

the 15th of November, which I hope you received, informing

the vSociety how k? ;d our heavenly Father had been in wafting

ii>^ fo far i"n perfed htaltl-" and fafety; we can now further fay,

fr an evpericnce, th.at he has never left us from that time to this.

-At jirc^fcnt I can only give you the outlines of our voyagej which,

no doubt, you will be all glad to hear.

After re eiving a plentiful fupply of every thing needful

(which I was enabled to pay for, having cafii of my own), we
left t'-e port the 10th. From that time to the ^3. of Decembe;r

nothing material happened, only the weather getting gradually

colder.
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roVler. But the Lord {hewed us we were going the wrong waf,
by fending a fevcrc gale from the South. V.'e could now fee

that to beat round Cape Horn would be folly to attempt. After

fliipping feveral heavy feas, by which wc loft fome of our (lock,

we bore up to go by the Cape of Good J lope. This was a great

trial, being in latitude y, and longitude 50 Weft, and having
now a line to run oF 262 degrees of longitude, befidcs latitude.

However, we had foon reafon to rejoice ; for, by the 24rh of

January 1797, we were in longitude 13^ Eaft. Had we laid to

another night, ere we bore away, we muft have loft all our ftock ;

inftead of which, the Miflionaries had frcfh meat twice a week
all the way ; befides dining with me as before related, and though
we had repeateti gales, we never had occafion to batten down
our hatches once: add to this the ineftimable blefting of the

public ordinances of our God, and the Miflionaries every means
of improvement. Refpeding fome things that happened on the

voyage, you muft ftay till I have the happinefs of once more fee-

ing you, which 1 truft will not be long after you receive this.

'J'hus were we carried along in a moft plealing manner. On the

30ihof January we rounded New Zealand, and the 4th of March
made Otaheite ; but, from various winds, we did not anchor in

Matavia till the 6th, where we were received in the moft friendly

manner.

Here mark the dealings of divine Providence : a large houfe,

which the natives had built for Captain Bligh, wasjuft finiftied ;

the whole ifland in perfcft peace, Pomaree and his fon Otoo being
abfolute fovereigns of the whole idand, and likewife of Eimco":
thus our bufmefs was expedited; for inftead of many chiefs as we
expeded, we only had to make our errand known to Pomaree.
'^I'his wc were fully able to do, our God having kept two Euro-
peans for the purpofe, the others having gone to Europe ; one of
thefe, whofe name is Peter, had left the Daidalus, the other, named
Andrew, was caft away in the Matilda, and had been five years

on the ifland—both could talk t\\Q language fluently. Our
rcafons for coming were no focner made known to Pomaree, than
he faid we fliould not only have the houfe, which is a hundred
feet by forty, but that all Matavia Ihould be given to the Englifli,

which was accordingly do e in the moft formal manner.
After having thus fucceeded far beyond our expedations, it is

now necefl^ary that I fliould acquaint you, that fometime before
we made the land, the Miflionaries had divided in the following
manner: eighteen for Otaheite. befides women and children;
ten for the Friendly Iflands; and two for the Marquefas: this

being the cafe, we had no time to fpare ; therefore, as foon as I
faw them in their commodious houfe, we fiulcd for Eimco, with
a view to get the fliip ready, but more particularly to fee how the
natives would behave during the abfence of the Ihip. After five

days we returned, fcund them all well, the natives having treated
them with the utmoft kindnefs. Having no time to fpare, we
made all Tail to the Friendly Iflands; this was the twenty fixth of

» March

;
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March; the. firft of April made Palmerflon Jflands; and on the

iFiinth, Tongataboo; the next dsy we anchored about the place

C:iptain Cook lay, according to his bearirgs. The anchor was
BO fooner gone than the fiiip was furrounded with canoes, and a
number of Chiefs came on board, who informed us t at two
Kuropeans were on the liland, and to our great joy, they foon
afterwards made their appearance; bat ol all the men we ever

faw, ihefc were certainly the moii wicked looking fellows; and
they foon gave us proof they were as bad as they appeared to be

:

one of th.m was an Irithman, n^med John PCennelly : the oth^^r

Be.^jamin Aa-ibler, of London : they told us a ftrange ftcy re-

fpecfling their comin.; to thefe ill nds ; but this was a matter of
little confequcnce to us, firmly believing that the Lord had fent

them as our interpreters ; for though we h d provided, as we
thought, fufiicient inftruments for the purpofe, by bringing Peter

and two Otaheitans with us, we Ihould have been much at a lofs,

the language differing fo much, that they could not iinderftand

one word in ten : but ihefe two men, Ambler ad Kennelly, who
had only been thirteen months on ihe ifland, could talk the laa-

g'Zgc \vA\. After fome time our bufinefs was partly told them
;

they readily agreed to gi-e all the aliiftancc in their pjwer. After
giving them and the Chiefs prefents, they all went on fhorc, high-

ly giatified apparently. Very early the next morning, we were
furrounded with a pro iiglous number of fiUgle canoes, befides ten

or twelve lar£;e d uhle ones. - From the peaceable manner they

left us the night be ore, we had n t the lead fufpicion. until the

two Luropcans came and told us, they intended to take the {hip.

This you may eafily conceive, alarmed ur> much. We got the

people to their quarters as privately as ponible. After getting

thus ready, we fcaled two of our guns; on this the large canoes

began tolheei off, and a number of fmgle ones followed ; whether
their intenri m was re.d^ to attack us we know not—but it was
very alarming to fee fo many canoes and people round the vefiel'

prefenting their clubs and fpears fur fale, which might in a moment
be turned againll us.

Our fears in a great meafure being done away, Ambler pointed

out four Ciiiefs, which he faid were the only ones we need to

care tor. Tibo Marroe, the prefent king, was then at the point

of death, and his fon Tugahowe, the leaft of the four, w^ould

certainly fucceed his father (which was actually the cafe) ; he
therefore would recommend the Mifllonaries being placed under
his care : after talking with them on the fubje<ft, they readily

agreed to go. I told them that they could not expeft to k?ep
their chefts, and if they were the leaft afraid, 1 would take thcin

back to Otaheite ; their anfwer was, the property was only a

fjcondary object- with them, that they would go with an humble
dependance on that God, who had brought them fafe over the

mighty ocean, and had enabled them to leave their country and
friends. After a moll folemn feafon in prayer, fix of ^lem went
With the Chief and Ambler, but not before they pronnfed they

fiiculd
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fhouM want for nothing; the other Chiefs wanting c?\ch to have

one, but we thought it beft for the prcfent they fhoiild be all

together, promifing them that when the fhip returned, if they then

chofc to feparate, each fhould have Tome of them ; this farisfied

them all. After receiving prefents, they all went on Ihore before

dark, and all the canoes left us. The next morning we weighed,
and run further out, that we might have plenty of room, in cafe

of an attack. About noon t*vo of the MiiTionaries returned, with

the pleafing intelligence that the natives did not attempt to Ileal,

but treated them with the greateft refpCvfl ; we then loaded the

canoes with the remainder of their things,- and with fuch ftorcs aj

they thought they (hould want.

We now got under weigh to endeavour to find a channel to the

Weflward of the fpot where Captain CooJc got Jjground : after

fome time a very good one was found, which we failed tl rough ;

this we conceived to be a valuable acquifition, as we fhould now,
in cafe of being attacked, be able to fail out of the harbour,
either to the Eaft or Weft. Being now without the reefs, we in-

tended to fj->end two or three days to fee how the natives would
beh?ve to our people ; but the Lord faw fit to fend us a fmart gale

from the North AVcft, fo that at day light we ftund ourfelvcs in

a critical fituation, not being able to weather the reefs en either

tack ; but to our comfort we juft fetched the channel which we
had only difcovered the day before : thus we narrowly efcaped
Ihipwreck ; and before we cleared the harbour, we were nearly

call away the fecond time. What caufe have we to praife our God,
for thus preferving us in fuch imminent danger. Having now-

cleared the harbour, April the i6th, we made the beft of our way
towards the Marquefas, with the only two Miflionaries on board,

Meffrs. Harris and Crook. The fair wind lalted fix days, and was
fucceeded by hard gales from the Eaftward; (o tliat on the 6th of
May we were only in 206° of longitude, and 39° South latitude.

On the 23d of May we difcovered two illands, which we en-
deavoured to land upon ; but the natives, frcm their hcftile difpo-

fition, prevented us. We named one the Crefcrnt from its (li^pe;

the ether after Sir Charles Middleton ; they lay in latitude 1-^° 12
South—longitude 226^ 15 Eaft. The next day difcovered an-
other, which we named after Admiral Gambier, latitude 21°

—

^6 ;

longitude 225^^— 40 Eaft ; and on May 29Lh difcovered another;
which we called after our friend Mr. bearlc; latitude 18^—18
South, longitude 224"^ 12 Eaft ; and on the 4th of June made the
Ifland Chriftiana, and the next day anchored in Refolution Bay,
after a long difagreeable paifage of fifty days. Our rigging l.eing

now in a bad ftate, it was neceffary to get it on deck. 1 (hall

only rem.ark, that on getting the fore fhnMjds down, v/e found
two of them gone, (o that, had we been on the ftarboard tack,
inftead of the larboard, during the gales we had in this paflage, we
muft have been difmafted. O what caufe of gratitude for all His
klndnefs to us ! We no fooner arrived, than we were vifitcd by
many of the natives, andamongft them the Chief, whom, after a

few
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few vifits, we gave to underftani that the two MifTionaries were to

ftay with him. On hearing this he could not contain hiinfelf, but

jumped about the cabin for joy. He faid they fhould have a

houfe, and that they fhould never want while he had to give,

which we have reafon to believe will be the cafe. The young lad

Crook uent immediately with the Chief, but Harris ftaid on
board to get the things ready, as he fiid ; however, I am forry to

fay in this place, that though he was the hril: th-it propofed coming
to thefe iflands, and was the caufe of two others not coming, he

feeraed now to have loft his Miffionary fpirit, which was vifible to

every one, though he denied it. After a little time he went on

Ihore, but with fuch a gloomy countenance, that the natives foon

took a diflike to him ; the young lad, on the contrary, was chear-

ful and obliging, fo that the whole village was remarkably fond

of him. This being the cafe, I was under the necefiity of carry-

ing Harris back to Otaheite. I would have brought Crook away
likewife, but he begged to be left, which was agreed to; and I

have no doubt but he will prove a bleffing to thofe poor, good
natured Heathens.

Having now refitted our rigging, fupplied Crook with every

thing needful, we took an affedionate leave of each other, and
failed for Otaheite the 27th of June. In our way, we took a view

of Trevenen's, and Sir Henry Martin's Iflands, and arrived in

Matavia the 6th of July, when I found them ail well in health,

with one more in nuniber than I left, Mrs. Henry being delivered

of a fine girl. They had differed amongft themfclves, which I

endeavoured to make up. I began dividing the property, which
I found a very difagreeable tafk : this took up all the time I

was here, and I got through it apparently much to their fatisfae-

tion.

Having now completed our bufinefs, we took leave of our

dear friends and the kind natives, the 4th of Auguft ; touched at

Huahine, which was in a dreadful ftate owing to their wars. From
this we made Palmerfton Ifland, and planted bread fruit, plantains,

and Ava trees; and on the 18th of Augull anchored off Tonga-
taboo, nearly in our old birth, where we were foon vifited by our

dear people, who informed us they v/ere all well (except one),

and how the Lord had preferved them from the machinations of
their countrymen, who Iiad done all in their power to make the

poor heathens deftroy them, and that feme of them had feparated

with a view to countcrac'^ their villainous plots. During my flay,

Meffrs. Buchanan and Galton went to live with another Chief,

which I truft will not only be the means of gaining their affec-

tions, but will likewife facilitate the knowledge of the language,
which is of the greateft importance. Alter doing every thing in

our power for them with the Chiefs, and dividing the articles, wc
parteo. with many tears on both fides. I brought away Mr. Nobbs,
by their advice, as he had not his health from the time he landed.
Our intention was now to touch at the Fegee iflands, and, if pof-

fible, to have fome intercourfe with the natives. On the 7th of

September
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September we left Tontagaboo, and on the 9th, in the evening,
made the Fegees; but after fix days toil, trying to find anchorage,
we were under the iicCefTity of quitting them without finding any,
or having any int^rcourfe with the natives

;
yet not before wo

ftruck on a coral rock, but got ofi?" without receiving any damage.
I believe no illands in the world are fo hemmed in with dangerous
leefs. We got into the middle of them, and we have reafon to

be thankful we got out in the manner we did. In (leering to the

weftward we made the idand Ruttuma, had a little intercourfe

with the natives, who feem to be of the fame race with the Friendly
lllanders; they talk the fame language, and their canoes are of
the fame conllruc^ion. From this we intended making the bed of
our way to the Pelews, but, from variable winds and calms, we did
not reach them till the 7th of November ; and then, from the ftormv
appearance of the weather, we did not think it prudent to ftay ;

therefore, after a little intercoufe with the natives, we proceeded

on our way to this port, with a view to fend you intelligence, if

pofiible, by the firft (hip. We found on our arrival at Macao,
which was the sift of November, that we could not proceed to

Wampoo, without an authority from the Hoppo, becaufe v/e l\ad

no cargo. Finding a (hip had been detained a month, I went to

Canton, by which means we got permiffion. The 14th day an-

chored at Wampoo. There are three of the laft year's (liips ready

for fea, but I prefer fending you this by a Danifh Ihip— there are

four direct fhips arrived. My nephew received a few lines from
you and Mr. I'enn, but I have not received any; three ot the

packets are not yet up, and I could not think of lofing this oppor-

tunity.

This brief relation, I hope, will be farisfaclory to all our dear

friends, but you muft make great allowance for the writer : fhall

conclude with only obferving, that as our work has been great,

having been eleven months out of fourteen at fea, the wear. Sec.

of fails has been in proportion. We never fplit a fail, nor carried

away a mad. The feamen and officers are in the (hip, all well,

except William Tucker, feam.an, who ran from the fliip I cai\

give you no idea when we (hall leave this place. To me it is the

worft part of the voyage, having to aflbciate with the profefled

enemies of my Lord, and frequently I am the butt of the whole
company.
May the Lord inereafe your zeal, and prefent you with fuch

indruments as he will ov/n and bief». This is, and ever will be,

I he fincere prayer of.

Dear Sir,

Your affeclionate Servant,

J. WILSON,
Canton, Dec. 16, »'^97»

Vol. IL E ?. S. Thr
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P. S. The following MifTiondries were left at the Friendly Iflands?

by which you will know the Names of thofe left at Ot.iheitc,

J. BUCHANAN, W. SHELLY, J. WILKINSON,
D. BOWELL, S.KELSO, COOPER,
S. HARPER, G. VEASON, GALTON.

I bro'jghr with me from the Friendly Iflands, Nobbs, from hib

bad it ate of health, and Dr. Gillam, from Otaheite.
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Rev. George Durant, Spital Square.
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John Fei'.n, Efq. Cornhill.
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Rev. Dr. Haweis, Northampton Chapel, Spa Fields.

]a.ne5 Hamilton, M. D. Artillery Place, Moorfields.

Steven Hough, Efq. Taviilock ftreet, Bedford-fquare,

Rev. Rowland Hill, M. A. Surry Chapel.

Kev. John Humphreys, Newington Butts.

jofeph Hardcaftle, Efq. Treajnrcry Duck's Foot-lace, Thames^
ftreet.

Mr. Thomas Hawkcs, Piccadilly.

Mr. Hodgfon, Mark- lane.

Rev. George Jerment, Wefton Place, Pancras.

Rev. Joel Ab. Knight, Sommer's Town.
Rev. Wm. Maurice, London Road, St. George's Field»i

JamesNeal«, Efq. St. Paul's Church Yard.
Rev. Wm. Nicol, Edg^'are Road,
Mr. Jaraes Nelfon, Park- lane.

Rev. William' Francis Platr, Holywell Mount.
John Rainier, Efq. London Fields, Hackney.
Rev. John Re) nolds, Hoxton- fquare.

Jofeph Revner, Efq Duck's Foot-lane, Thames-ftreel.

William Shrubfole, Efq. Old ftreet Road.
William Sims, Efq. Stepney.

Rev James Steven, Thornhaugh-ftreet*

Rev. John Townfend, Rotherhite.

John Waicoi, fJq. Greenwich-.

Rev.
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— Douglas, Reading.
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John Hey, Briftol.

Thomas Jackfon, Warmifter.
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William Roby, Manchefter.

John Mead Ray, Sudbury.

JohnSaltren, Bridport.
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William Skinner, Briftol.

Walter Taylor, hfq. Southam.
Rer. George Weft, M. A. Stoke,
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Ed. Williams, D.D.Rotherh.
Captain J. Wilfon.

Rev.— Wood, Rowell,Northam.

John Blackball, Berwick,

SCOTLAND.

Rev. Kenneth Bayne, Greenock.

James Black, Dundee.
G. Cowie, Huntly.

A. Duncanfon, Airdrie.

Tho. Fleming, Kirkaldie.

Collin Gillies, Paiftey.

Robert Hall, Kelfo.

Robert Haldaine, Efq. Airthrey.
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Mr. James Mackenzie, Glafgow.
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SERMON L

Isaiah ii. 2,

Itfnall come to pafs in the lajl Days^ that the Mountam
of the Lord's Houfe Jliall be eflablljlied on the To/i of
the Mountains, and fliall be exalted above the Hills ;

and all Nations fliallflow unto it. And many People

fliall go and fay. Come ye, and let us go ufi to the

Mountain of the Lord, to the Houfe of the God of

Jacob ; and he zvill teach us of his VFays, and we
will zvalk in his Paths : for out of Zion fJiallgo forth

the LazVy and theWord of the Lordfrom Jerufalem.

BY the good Providence of God we are met to-

gether to promote a defign which has for fome time
occupied our thoughts ; a defign w^hich we truft is

according to the pleafure of God, and will be at-

tended by his powerful blelTing. At a period when
commotions agitate the earth, and the melFengers

of the nations are feeking the welfare of the feveral

countries to which they belong ; we meet in the

name of the Lord, to confult the advancement of
the Mediator's Kingdom ; to inquire what the

Scriptures fay on fo important a fubje6i: ; and to

increafe that holy zeal which ought to diftinguifli

men who have in view an evangeUcal miffion We
blefs God for the liberty we enjoy to concert mea-
fures for fo defirable an obje6t, for the unanimity
which has hitherto prevailed, and for the great en-*

couragement which has been given to this under-

taking ; and we humbly pray that all our future

deliberations, and exertions, may be under his

guidance whofe grace we implore.

Amidft
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Amidfl our concern for general good, and the
promoMon of the common caufe, let us not forget

ourfelves. Our attendance here, on this occafion,

carries in it the idea of the importance of falvation,

and the neceflity of a change of heart. If we could
fend the gofpel round the world) if it could prevail

to bring down every fpecies of falfc worfliip, to

obtain a general profeilion of the truth, and the

grcatelt uniformity of fentiment ; unlefs men were
the fubjefts of this change, the great objedt would
not be attained. Nor can we ouvfelves enter into

the true delign and fpirit of a million of this- fort^

unlefs we are regenerated. The principles of our
educatii>n may appear to us important, and, from a

conviction of their excellency, w^e may feel a ftrong

deiire that they may be more generally known.
The knowledge ^ve have of the deplorable igno-

rance, valTalage, and calamity, which prevail in

feveral parts of the world, may excite in us a defire

to fend the Gofpel to thofe parts, as the bed means
of bringing them into a more free and happy llate.

But unlefs we have fome experimental acquaintance

with the f:iving operations of divine grace, we can-

not enter fuily into the miiferable ftate of men as

finners, nor fmcerely deiire their converfion. No
natural man has thofe feelings which are purely

fpiritual ; nor is it pollible for any man to feel more
for others, in reference to eternity, than he feels for

hinifelf. Permit me then to afk, are the fiiends of

the MiiHonary Inftitution themfeives really convert-

ed ? And are our deiigns, and exertions, prompted
by love to God for what he has done for us-, and

by p;ty to our fellow creatures v/ho are in the fame

llat^ from which we have been extricated ?

I fpeak to men who, I trull, have been long em-
ployed in promoting the falvation of finners, accord-

ing to their ditferent abilities, and opportunities.

You, my Reverend Brethren and Fathers, have

had thefe momentous matters long upon your

minds. For this purpofe you have been raifed up,

I and
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^^d fent forth. God has qualified you for his fer-

vice, placed you in your refpeftive fituations, and
given you his fpccial affiftance to this day. For
this purpofe you have ftudied the holy Scriptures,

and brought forth, from time to time, the moll

convhicing arguments. There are many now in

the prefence of God who have felt the powers of

the world to come; and whofe hearts have received

the love of the truth. You have followed the la-

bours of your miniflers with your prayers. In the

houfe of God, in your families, and ciofets, your
iincere defirc has been that the kingdom of Chrifl

might come -, and that many of thofe among whom
you live might enter into its privileges, and breathe

its genuine fpirit. By thefe means much has been
done among ourfelves. The little one has become a

ihoiifand^ and the [mall one a firong nation.

Now we propofe to promote the fame objeft

on a larger fcale. From a view of the (late of the

world, with refpcft to religion, we fee how many
countries^ and kingdoms, there are, fitting in dark-

nefs and the region of the fhadow of death ; where
chriftianity is not profefifed ; where the name of

Chrifi: is not known; and where the Scriptures have
never been read. How fhall they call upon him
of whom they have not heard ? Should we not have
pity on thofe parts of the world on v/hich the true

light has not (lionc ? Look back to the times of

your anceftors, to the ignorance and barbarity of

this Iflahd. Were not our predecefTors mere painted

favages, wild and fupcrftitious ? But God had a
favour to beftow on this land. He pitied their

ignorance, was moved with companion at their

diflrefs, and fent his word to recover them. This
Gofpel, which we have long enjoyed, has been of
invaluable fervice, and raifed us, in point of privi-

lege and eminence, above many other countries.

True grace wifhes no monopoly. The Gofpel, like

the fun, has light and heat enough for the whole
world. Why do we th(?n fit ftill? View the valley

Vol. II. F full
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full of dry bones ; there are very many, and behold

they are very dry! The Lord knows whether this

be tlie time that they fliall live. However, if his

providence opens the way to prophefy upon them,

let us attend to that dire&ion.

In all we undertake of a religious kind, there

are feveral things which muft ftrike the mind of a

thinking man, and which have no doubt engaged

the attention of the Miffionary Society. The nrft

is, whether the obje8: propofcd is according to the

vjUI of God. This is indifpenfabjy necelTary 5 for

unlefs we are fully fatisfied on that head, w^e cannot

go on with fpirity nor expeft fuccefs. But befide

this, it inould be alked, what reafon there is for

fuppofmg that the time fixed upon for bringing for-

ward the obje6l is a proper one, and whether it be

the feafcn in which the concern is at all likely to

fucceed. Suppofing a man is fatisfied as to both

thefe, he will ftill afk, what are the befi: means for

bringing the defign into effe61 ? Thefe enquiries

will no'doubt produce another ; how can any man
fatisfy his mind as to the obje^l and time of what is

designed to be done ? What courfe muft he take to

come to any fatisfaftcry conclufion ? In anfwer to this,

it may be faid in general, that no information is to be

expelled inconfiftent with the tenor of the Divine

proceedings. The beft way of judging fcems to be

by prophecies and events. The things foretold will

determine our thoughts in refpe61: to our obje61, and

the events which happen will be perhaps our beft

guide in point of time. Both thefe together will

indicate what means are neceiTary and proper

:

thus the w^av will be clear, and our minds will be

at reft.

There are feveral ideas conne6led with our text

at which it may be fufhcicnt, at prefent, only to

glance. V/e take it for granted that the fiibje6l of

it is fpiritual, referring to the enlargement of Chrift's

kingdom. The recital of the pafTage would be

enough to prove this. The evangelical Prophet
feems
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feems to have had more enlarged views of this fub-

je(^ than any of his brethren. Wrapped up in fpi-

ritual meditation, and anticipating the glory of the

latter day, he here declares the fuccefs of the Gof-

pel, and mentions the nations of the world to which
it (hall find its way. It is equally plain, by a com-
parifon of things with what is here faid, that the

text has never yet been fully accompliflied. That
it has been fulfilled in part none will deny. Th^
ivord of the Lord has gone forth, and been received

by feveral nations already; fome of which were not

known in the times of Ifaiah y and the effects here

recited have been produced, both by the Miniftry

of the Apoftles, and by other Miniflers fince. But
whatever has been the gracious effe6l of the word
hitherto, we have never feen the whole of what is

here exprefled. In what age of the world have

men ever beaten their fvvcrds into plough fhares, or

their fpears into pruning hooks ? When did they

ever difcontinue either to learn or to practife the

art of war, as the fourth verfe exprefsly fays they

(hall do when this paiTage has its full accomplifli-

rnent? From hence it appears that the text is par^

ticularly adapted to our purpofe. The fubje8: of it

is what we have in contemplation. It refers to our

own times, the times of the Gofpel Difpenfation ;

and being never fully accompliflied, it is at this

day as great an encouragement to faith and prayer

as it was at the time it was firft delivered. What
we defign further is,

I. To make a few general obfervations, imme^
diately conne£ted with the text as a Prophecy, re-

lating to the fpread of the Gofpel ; and,

II. By a more particular invefiigation of its feve-

ral parts, to point out the mean^' by which that

general fpread (liall take place.

We obferve, ifl". That the concerns of Chrifl:-

lanity ; the general fpread of the Gofpel at a future

period ; and the falvation of fmners thereby, are

objects of the gracious defigns of God. The doc-

trine of the divine purpofes in general, we need not

F z now
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now attempt to eftablifh ; fuffice it to fay, that ha

ii'orketh all things according to the counjels of his cwtt

will. It has always been thought prudent in men
deliberately to advjfe, and to fettle their plnns be-

fore they proceeded to a6lion. Ihe end is firft pro-

pofed, and then the m?ans are appointed for bring-

ing that end about ; and the whole being fully

arranged is finally fixed. Surely that cannot be
unwife in the condu6i: of God which is thought fa

proper and necefTary in the fcheires of men. If

God has no dedgn, the fpread of the Gofpel, and
the falvation of man, mufi: be left to mere contin-

gency, or fortuitous events ; and as men are fa

depraved, and fo much averfe by nature to thefe

things, there is not the fm.alleft probability, upon
this principle, that they would ever come to pafs.

W hatever therefore takes place in this world, in

rcjerence to fpiritual concerns, was firil: in the kind

defign and intention of God from everlafting. All

his proceedings, in railing up Miniffers to carry the

Gofpel abroad, in giving it fuccefs, and in forming
a people for his praife, are according to his mercy
in Chiift Jefus before the world began. May wc
not then be encouraged to hope that our feeble

endeavours, to bring thefe defigns into effeci, will

be owned by his bleiimg?

This Prophecy directs our views to the extent and
glory of the Mediator's Empire; but a Divine Pro-

phecy miifl h.'ive a refpe6i: to Divine determination,

and be founded upon it. It is abfolutelyneceflar) that

the tiling foretold (liould come to pafs; noc only in

the fubflance oF the prediction, but alfo in all its

particular circunaftances. Cn this diflinguifliing

criterion the truth of it depends. If any I'ailure

fliould happen, in the fmallefl iiifiance, it would
prove the whole not to be of God ; but if the thing

foretold does comes to pafs, it muft be either by
chance, or according to previous (ietermination

on the part of the Deity. Ihere feems to b^

no poffibility of fuppofing it can come to pafs in

any
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^ny other v^ay. Chance is an idea inadmiflibles

when we treat of thofe things which are at all

under the direction of God. Can we fuppofe that

the honour of Deity, tiie perfeftions of his nature,

and the truth of what the Scriptures forete], would
be fufpended on cafual events ? The truth of Pro-

phecy has always been confidered as the balls of our

Faith in a Divine Revelation ; and this fort is im-

pregnable ; none of our Infidels have been able to

make the leall impreihon upon it to this day : is it

polhble then to imagine that the very foundation

on v\hich Chriftianity llands^ fliould be fo far weak-
ened as to reft on human contingencies? If we
think at all confiftently with either the perfections

of God, or our own hopes, we muft rejeci: every

idea of chance. We ihall feel our ground much
more firm, if we admit the Divine purpofe as the

fecurity of our faith. It is on the llrength of his

own unalterable defigns, anduncontroulabie power,
that he calleth things which are not as though they

were. So certain are things to happen, exactly a$

the Prophets have faid, that in the view of God,
who is never difappointed, they are confidered as

already accomplilhed.

As the moll material parts, the falvation of man,
and the fpread of the Gofpel, are objeCls of the

purpofe of God ; fo are the means by which, and
the times when, they fliall happen. Prophecies re^

late to circumftances as well as things. The times

and feafons indeed are not known to us till the

events reveal them ; but they are known to God in

their orderly and regular courfe. He knows when
the light of his word will fet upon one country, and
rife upon another. The MefTage of Salvation is to

be carried to the nations in its leafon. The times

of mens' ignorance are now winked at ; but when
the time to favour them is come, they will be com-
manded to repent. Did we know certainly the

dates of the Prophecies, and how to calculate their

times, we might be certain as to the particular pe-

riods
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nods when the Gofpel (hould fiourifli in different

places ; but they are written in a myftic characlerj

and we are not fufllciently fkllled in the chronology

of Heaven, fully to afcertaln their precife times of

accompliinment. Perhaps it was never deiigned we
iliould. There is enough faid to encourage our
Faith and Prayer ; but not to fatisfy our curiofity.

Many have failed in their calculations, and there-

fore we iliould fpeak with diffidence. The mind
of man is apt to anticipate ; but the Lord's time

is the beft.

Thefe thoughts are particularly pleafing as they

refpe61 the fpread of the Gofpel. We go on certain

ground, having the will of God to dire6lour fteps,and

his unchangeable purpofe to encourage our hearts.

It is not a matter of accident whether the ^vvord of

the Lord fliall have free courfe: no; it fliali moft
afmredly obtain, both in its glory and power. It is

the pleafure of God committed to the management
of his Son, and the event is certain to bring that

pleafure into effect. Brethren, let us take courage 1

Unworthy as we are in ourfelves, and defpicable as

we may be in the eyes of men, we delign what
God himfelf has defigned before us. Our purpofes

sre what have already occupied his attention, and
the pleafure of our profpefts is, in part, what our

Heavenly Father has already felt, I do not mean
to fay that the places we have in view, or the means
we ufe, are according to the purpofes of God ; or

that this is the time when the Gofpel fl:iall more
generally prevail. No man can enter fo far into

the arcana of Heaven, and, on the othe; hand, no
man can tell they are not ; but I mean that our ob-

jeft is according to God's defign. What have we
in view? Is it aggrandisement ? Is it to be enrolled

in the regiller ot fame r Or to obtain worldly emo-
lunients? We propofe nobler ends, and much more
w^orthy a Chrlftian MhTion. Our deiign is to fend

the Gofpel, to have fmners converted to God, and
]>rought to Heaven. Are not thefe objeSs accordr

ing
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ing to the purpofes of God? Parpofcs long fince

formed, and never changed to this hour. Who can

fay that the deflgns of the Miilionary Society are

not in unifon with the defigns of God?
2dly. The deiignsof God refpe6ting the advance-

ment of Chridianity, and the fpread of the Gcfpel,

are exhihited to us in the Prophecies of the Scrip-

ture* Whatever God has purpofed in himfelf is

fecret to man, till it is made known in certain ways,

which his wifdom fees beft for our inilruclion. Thb
mvftery zvas kef)t Jeeretfrom thefoundation of the world,

but is noiv made manifefi by the zvritino^s of the Prophets^

according to the comraandment of the everlafting God.,

This w^as the way he chofe for the difcovery of his

grace, and it was the beft way, becaufe it was an

encouragement to thofe w^ho received thefo tefliivio-

nies of his love ; and laid the foundation for faith

and pra\'er to all fucceeding ages, till the things

foretold iliould come to pafs. Thefe Prophecies

are many, and various, and were introduced as the

circumflances of tlie Church required ; but taken

collettively, they comprehend the whole of what
(hall happen in it till the fecond coming of Chrilt.

In this viev/ we are to confider them as the coun-

terpart of the purpofes of God. The Holy Spirit,

to whom the defigns of God were manifef}:, im-

prefiTed the minds of the Prophets with a full and

adequate idea of what they were to delivery by his

unerring direction they fpake as they were moved,
and therefore the fentiments which they advance

niuft be a faithful tranfcript of the Divine mind.

Let us attend to fome of thofe things which the

writings of the Prophets contain on this fubject. It

may be taken for granted, that what they delivered,

which did not immediately refer to their own times

and concerns, had a fpecial refpcv^ to the New
Teftament-Church. This is plain from St. Peter's

account ; Unto whym it was revealed^ that not unto

themfelves, but unto iii\ they did minifcer the things which

are now rejiorted unto you.

The
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The Prophets fpeak of more happy times, and
of a more flourifliing ftate of things in fome future

period, than had ever obtained in their days. Many
pafTages in the Book of Ifaiah are exprefsly to this

pu rp fe . The wildernefs and the Jolitary jildce Jkall be

glad for them ; and the dejart JIioM rejoice^ and biojfom

as the rofe. It fiall blojjom abundantly^ and rejoice even

with joy andfinging ; the glory of LebanonJhall be given

to it, and the excellency of Carrnel and Sharon ; theyfliall

fee the glory of the Lord, and the excellency of our God.

Thou haft been forfaken, and no man has gone through

thee ; but I will make thee an eternal excellency, and the

joy ofmany generations . The fixtieth chapter is wholly
on this fubje6l. Inftead of that gloominefs and dif-

trefs, with which the Church had been oppreiTed

under its perfecutors, there is a time pointed out

when things (hould wear a very different afpeft^

and the tide of her felicity fhould flow in upon
her. Ye fjiall go out with joy^ and be ledforth with

Jingingi and the trees of the wood fJiall claji their

kand^. They had been formerly divided by feuds

and animofities among thcmfelves, and defolated

with wars by their enemies ; but all thefe evils it is

foretold fliould ceafe, and Zion Jhall become a quiet

habitation, a fure refting place.

The burden of their fonsr isthekinordom of Chrift.o o
On this their hearts were {(t\., and of it they moft
generally fpeak. This is the fubjeQ of David and
the Prophets. The Pfahiis are full of it from one
end to the other. Read the fecond, the forty-

fifth, the feventy-fecond, and the hundred and tenth.

All the circumftances attending it are minutely
mentioned; its commencement and extent; the mul-
titude and quality of its fubje6ts, as well as its glory

and continuance. /;/ the days ofthefe kingsfliall the God
cf Heaven fet up a kingdom that Jhall never be deflroyed:

and the kingdom Jhall not be left to ithr people ; but it

fJiall break in pieces and confume all thefe kingdoms, and
it Jhall flandfor ever. He Jhall give unto him the throne

of his Father David, and he Jhall reign over the houfe

of
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lyf Jacobfor ever; and of his kingdom therefliall be no

end, Solomon's kingdom was very large, through
the conquells.of his prcdeceiTor; but it is foretold

j

that the empire of Chrift fliould be. much larger.

Ajh of mc^ and I will give thee the Heathenfor thine

inheritance, and the iittermofi parts of the earth for thy

foffeffion. His dominion JJiall be from fea to fea, and
from the rivers to the ends of the earth. Of the in-

ereafe of his Government and peace there fliall be no end.

The people who will not ferve him fliall perifli. He
muft rule the lands abroad, either by the rod of his

mouth, or the fceptre of his love. The kingdom
of Chrift has hitherto conlifted of the lower orders

of men, and of thefe there have not been very

many, but it is intimated, that, in both thefe re-

fpe£il:s, the cafe fliall be far otherwife. When the

Lord difplays his grace, his glory will be feen on
the church. The Gentiles fliall then come to her lights

and kings to the brightnefs of her rifmg. The abun-

dance of thefea fliall be converted. They fliall come in

multitudes on camels and dromedaries, laden with gold

mdfiver, yea thefom of firangers fliall come being led

by their kings flying as clouds and as doves to their

windows.
.

To fulfil thefe predictions, there are others which
more particularly refer to the means by which thefe

things are to be brought about. The miniflry of the

gofpel, and the bleflings of grace, are introduced

in the prophets in a very lively manner. He Jhall

come down like rain on the mown grafs, as fliowers that

water the earth. It fliall come to pafs, in the lafi daySy

that the mountainsfiall drop down nezv wine, and the hills

fliallflozv with milk-, and all the rivers of Judah fliall

flozv zvith zvaters. How were thefe bleflings to be
communicated? Eveii this, as well as the things

themfelves, is the work of the Redeemer. When
he afcended on high he received giftsfor 7nen, to fur-

nifli them for the work of the miniflry, and to fill

them with holy ;^eal for his caufe. And accord-

ingly this was the cafe. IVhen he o-ave flic word
Vol. IL G
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there were multitudes to Jiiihlijli it, Menjhafl call them
the minijlers of our God, who were before employed
in the common fcrvices of life. When the waters
rofe, there were fiflies on the banks. How beaiiti-^

fill on the mountains are the feet of them who publijh

the gofpel of peace I With thefe ideas are con-

nefted gracious affurances, that the means which
are ufed ihall not be in vain. As thefnow and the

rain come down from heaven, and return not thither

till they have watered the earth y [o fliall my word he

that goeth forth in its feafon, it fliall not return to me
void^ hut it fliall accomjilijh the endfor which Ifend it.

God fliall Jo make ready a peojile prepared for the

Lord, that as foon as they hear of him they fliall obey.

For there flialj be a more plentiful effufion of the

holy fpirit. Grace will be granted equal to the

means enjoyed. // Jliall come to pafs, that I will

pour out my f/iirit upon all fiefli. Whatever means
are ufed, the agency of the fpirit muft perform

the great work; and blelTed be God, we have

reafon to expe6l his affiflance, for it is faid, viy

fjiirit that is upon thee, fliall not depart out of thy

mouth, nor cut of the mouth of thy feed, nor out of the

mouth of thyfeedsfeed from henceforth andfor ever.

Thxfe gracious defigns of God have been al-

ready fulfilled in part. The gofpel had a con-

fiderable fpread in the times of the Apoflles*,

Thefe holy men carried the m.efTage of mercy from

God, and many received it, both among Jews and

Gentiles. Thefpirit wasfoured outfrom on high and

the wildernefs and the folitary places became glad.

Churches were form.ed of men converted from
the error of their ways, and the kingdom of

Chrift was confiderably -enlarged. Since that time,

God has not left himfelf without witnefs of his

powt^r in other parts: Germany, Holland, and
America, have feen confiderable revival, and felt

the influence of the truth. Thefe evidences of the

divine goodnefs are fafficient to convince us, that

God is not ilnmindful of his word^ and that he has

not.
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not, at any period, difcontlnued his work. We
have reafon to be thankful for his mercy to us in

our own days, and in our own country. The vine

which his own hand hath planted in England hath

taken root, and fpread its branches to our cities,

towns, and villages; and filled the Ifland with

fruit.

But thefe are only the beginnings of things.

More is yet to be doile than ever has been, per-

haps, at all times put together. The fcriptures

feem to encourage this hope. The earth /hall be

full of the knowledge of God, as the waters cover

the Jea\ all fliall know the Lord from the leaf to the

greateft, and from one extremity of the world to

the other. Is there not then a foundation for

much prayer and exertion.^ The paft ought to

Itrengthen our faith refpefting the future ; for the

full accomplifliment of prophecy is as facred to

God as the beginning. In what he has already

done, he has given us an example of what he
both can and will do in time to come. His arm is

not JJwrtened 4hat he cannot fave. Let us look for-

ward. The great reformer of the world is on his

way, nor will he ftop his progrefs, till he has

given the ends of the earth a demonftrative proof
of his love and power.

3. The concerns of Chriftianity, and the fpread

of the gofpel, being according to the purpofe of
God, and revealed by the prophets, fliall certainly

come to pafs. So our text pofitively declares.

This certainty might be argued from many con^
fiderations. The permanency of the divine pur-

pofe will not allow us to doubt. His coiinfeljhall

fand, and h^ will do all his pleafiire. In every other

concern this has been the cafe, and furely he will

not fail in this which is fo near his heart. There

fiall be a performance of thofe thijigs which have been

foretold. Sooner fhall heaven and earth pafs away
than one jot or tittle of the fcriptures fail ; thefe

teftimgnies of the Lord are fure. All the perfec-

G 2 tiona
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tions of the divine nature (land engaged in this affafp.

The changes which take place in the world arc;

wonderful to us, who fee not his ways in the great

deep ; but in the final iffue of things, we fhall

underftand that the wheels .of Providence have
moved in the track of prophecy, and brought the

whole exa611y to the point defigned. The faithful-

nefs of God to his fon is a further confirmation of
this idea. The mediator engaged in his work
under certain promifes of reward. If he would
pour out his foul unto death he was to fee his feed. The
profpe6i: of this was thejoy fet before him under his

bufferings. His work is now finiflied, and he
claims his reward. He is afking in heaven to re-r

ceive the objects of his love, and the purchafe of
his blood. God remembers his promifes. Every
circumftance of prophecy is fully in his mind;
and his own love, as well as his fidelity to his fon^

engages him to fulfil the whole.

The certain accompllfliment of prophecy may
be urged a little farther. Let it be obferved, that

the only reafons why any project fails mufl be one
or other of the following : It mufi: be, either be-

caufe the fcheme is laid afide^ or there cannot be
fufficlent means obtained to fulfil it; or the oh-
flru£lions are fo many and povverful that it cannot

be brought about. It would be difiicult to fuggeft

other caufes of failure. Let us fee whether any
of thefe can poflibjy hinder the fulfilment of the

Scriptures.

Can any man fuppofe that the unchangeable
God will abandon his own plan? Will he alter

his purpofes of mercy ? This is by no means ac-

cording to the ideas he has given us of himfelf, or

the views we have of his condu6l towards men.
He is of one i^ind, and none can turn him. With hirn

is no variablencfs, nor the leaft fhadow of a

change. Did he ever recede from what he de-

figned to perform ? In the works of nature, the

affairs of Providence, and the methods of grace,

he
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he has always purfued the fame courfe. Will he
give up a fcheme which always occupied his

thoughts, and which he has continually kept in

view in all that has come to pafs on the theatre of

the earth to this hour? After he has done fo

much, and when the glory of the whole is about
to be more illuftrioufly difplayed, will he now for-

fake his own favourite plan, and leave his defigns

unfulfilled, and the prophecies without their ac*

complilliment ? The fcheme of falvation is more
dear to God than all his other works -, in it he has
difcovercd more love and grace, than could pof-

fibly have been difcovered in any other way. We
may therefore fuppofe that he will fooner abandon
the earth, and even forfake heaven itfelf, than
that he will difcontinue the difplays of his mercy
in the falvation of finners according to the fcrip-

tures.

As God will never change his plan, neither can
it ever fail for want of means to carry it on to per-

fe£tion. The means neceflary in the cafe of Mif-
iions are men and money. Who is to raife thefe

fupplies? Whofe work is it? It belongs to the

mafter to furnifli the means. God's government
is on the fpirits of men. If he wants inftruments

for his work, he can raife up an holt of ploughmen
and mechanics, and make them as JioliJJied JJiafts in

his quiver. If he works on their hearts by his

grace, enlightens their minds in the knowledge of
Chrift, inclines their fouls to the work, and gives

them the tongue of the learned, the bufmefs is

done. If fcholars are wanted, either for real uti-

lity or the refpe61ability of the work, every univcr-

fity or feminary in the nation, yea in the world, is

at his fervice. Who called and employed the

apoftle Paul ? Neither Paul nor his parents de-

figned to promote Chriftianity by making him a
fcholar; and yet fo it was in the event. We know
not how many God is now training up in different

places of education for MilTionary fervice. Was
there
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there any thing in the difpofition of Paul more
favourable to the gofpc], when he fat at the feet

of Gamaliel, than there is in any graduate of a col-

lege to the work of a Chriilian MifTion? But God
had need of him ; he therefore changed his heart

and employed him in his work, and, when he
pleafes, he can do the fame with any other man.
Nor will he be at any lofs for money. He claims

the filver and the gold as his own, and can eafily

employ it in his fervice. / will conjecrate their gain

nnto the Lord, and their Jnhjiance to the God of the

whole earth. When the temple was to be built,

the people offered willingly; the work was great

and demanded much, but there was enough pre-

fented and to fpare. Surely the ifles fhall wait for

me, and the fhips of Tarfnifli, firft to bring their

fons from far, their filver and their gold with them
to the name of the Lord thy God.

But if God wdll not abandon his plan, and if

the means are at his command, may not oppofitioii

obilruct his progrefs? Tell me ye deep read hifto-

lians, what defign of God did oppoiition ever

hinder ? Jofeph was to be exalted, fo it was de-

termined and foretold. But what difficulties rife

up to obn:ru(St ! yet thefe very difficulties were fo

far from hindering the thing, that they feem to

have been abfolutely neceffary to bring it into

effect. The fame might be faid of Davias royalty^

and of the Ifraelites coming from Egypt to Ca-

naan. Why did the Heathen rage, and the people

imagine a vain thing ? They united their at-

tempts, and foolilhly thought they could hinder

the pleafure of Deity ^ but in fpite of all their

exertions, God fet his king on the holy hill of

Zion, according to his own decree. He who fits

in the heavens laughs at oppofition, and holds thQ

framers of it in derifion.

4. The defigns of God, revealed in the prophetSj^

fliall come to pafs within the limits of a certain

time, which is here difth^guiflied by the name of

z the
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the lafl days. This mode of fpeaking Is remark-

able in the Old Tcftament. It is repeated over

and over again, as If it was defigned to engage our

particular attention. There is fcarcely any idea

of fingular importance, refpe6ling gofpel times,

that is not introduced with thefe words. A gene-

ral defign may be formed in the mind, and that

defign may occafionally occur to the thoughts, but
through a variety of other concerns, it may be
fuffered to die away ; but when a particular time

is fpecified, and there Is a pofitive engagement
that at that time the thing fhall be done, though
the period be at a confiderable dlliance, it will

come, and the thing defigned will a6tually take

place.

It is allowed by all the expofitors that the laft

days, fo often mentioned by the prophets, refer to

the 'times of the Mefliah. The difplays of grace

to man are dlftlnguiflied by two dilpenfations:

One was granted to the Jews, and comprehends
the whole time from the calling of Abraham to

the final deftruftion of their temple, with all its

ordinances. In the lafl: part of this period, Chrifl

came into the world. After this there w^as a new
and better fyftem of things. Chrlftianity was efta-

bliflied by the preaching of the gofpel> and the

gracious operations of the holy fpirit. This im-

proved order of things is known by the name of
the Chriftian difpenfation, and is to continue for

ever. This is the time often fpoken of in the

Prophets, and foretold as the thing that fliould

come to pafs in the laft days. The period fo

called includes all the time from the days of John
the Baptiil to the final confummation of all things^

Thefe laft days have been running on a long time
already, but how much longer they are to be con-
tinued is only known to God. Within thefe

limits all things that are written concerning the

gofpel in the law and the prophets, all things fore-

told
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told by Chrlft himfelf or by the Apoftles, fliall cet^

tainly come to pafs.

Thefe limits are very large ; it becomes ne-

ceffary therefore to contraft them a little^ that we'

may have a nearer and more particular view. A
divine of the prefent century divides the laft dayij

into three parts. The firll part^ he fays, takes in

the miniftry of John the Baptift, with whoni the

Chriflian difpenfation commenced and the life of

Chrifl; and the Apoftles. Thefe were the golden

days of the church. Kings and prophets waited

to fee thefe days^ but died without the fight. The
middle period takes in the rife and reign of the

eallern and weftern anti-chrifi; a moll gloomy and

trying time indeed. Here is the patience of the

faints. And the laft part commences with the pe*

rilous times, and goes on to the defl:ru61:ion of

the beaft and his image, and the falfe prophet^

which will introduce the latter-day, glory.

if this diftinclion is proper, I alk what are the

figns of the times ? In which of thefe periods are

our days caft? It appears that we are not very

far from the approach of the laft fcene of things.

What are we now to expeti:? BleJJed is he that

readeth, and he that underfiandeth the things which

are written in this book. Hozv is it that ye know

not the figns of the times ? Whofo is wife, and he

JJiall underjland thefe things -^prudent, and hefliall know

them,
^

. ,

The laft days^ it is generally thought, will be

diftinguifhed by very remarkable events* Many
of thefe are particularly mentioned by the Apoftle

John in the Revelation. Of the fenfe of this book

my underftanding is not capable of forming a very

perfect idea; the fulfilment of the things contained

therein will no doubt make them much more plain

than they are to any man at the prefent day. But

although we cannot be certain, either refpeding

the things themfelves, or their time of accompliih-

ment^ it is very evident they are matters of great

importance.
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importance, and that many of them are yet to com«
to pafs. Expoiitors differ widely among themfelves.

However, we may take the liberty to fpeak in ge-

neral, and efpeciaily fuch things as have been com-
monly reported among us, when we cannot be
poliitive as to any particular event.

Some of the events of the laft times will be very

Qwful indeed. Among thefe we may mention
the fpread of infidelity, of which the fcriptures

take particular notice. iVhen the fon of man cometh

to avenge his people of their aclverfaries, jliall hs

find faith on the earth f Thefe thingsfmil not come to

pafs unkfs there is a falling azvay firft from the

do6lrines, fpirit, and practice of Chriftianity. It

3S foretold by Peter, that in the iafi times there fJiall

{omefcoffers walking after their ozvn lufis, and faying

"where is the promife cf his coming F How far our
own times exemplify thefe paffages, I leave you to

judge. In every age there have been too many of
this fpirit; but perhaps there were never more than
at prefent.

General wars and tumults in the world have
been reckoned another fign of the commencement
of the iafl times. What can be the" deilgn of the

Woe trumpets, and the pouring out of the vials?

I do not fay to what particular places and things

they refer, but according to all I have read, their

fubjeci: is Vv-ar and defolation, and their time of

pouring out is not far from that which is here

llated. Indeed if the laft days, or the concluding
period of them, take in the perilous times and the

deftruclion of anti-chrift, there muft necefTarily be
great tumult and confusion. This will happen
with confufed noife and garments rolled In blood.

The rife of thefe powers was with great commo-
tions and bloodflied, and their ruin will be in the

fame way. Tb.e blood of thoufands cryeth to God
for vengeance on the fcarlet whore, and the day of

recompence will come. He (liall give them blood
to drink, for they are worthy.

Vol. II. H Thefe
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Thefe commotions, however, will end fooner of

later in the total ruin of Popery and. Mahometa-
nifm. This has been always thought to be a pre-

lude of the glory of the latter day, and that it will

be introduced when ever that takes place. Thefe
are apparently the things which have let, and
muft be taken out of the way. The beaft and the

falfe prophet iliall be call into the lake of fire and

brimftone, and they fhall rife no more.

In this period, great things it is fuppofed muft be

done in mercy. The glory of the latter day is fo

common an idea, and fo fully expefted, that it is

in the moutli of every profefTor, and 1 hope in

their hearts' alfo to pray for its coming. The
gofpel will be more plentifully preached, and to a

much greater extent pf country. On Heathen
lands, which have long fat in darknefs, the light

will then fliine. The minifters of the fanftuary

Vj'iWfee eye to eye; there will be. more inftances of

converfion ; and t/ie word will have free courfe, run

and be glo-'ified. The Jews will be brought in with

the fulnefs of the Gentilesy and there will be onefold

mid one fliepherd. In this manner will the children

of God be gathered that werefcaitered abroad. After

this it is probable the gofpel will find its way into

theeaft^Tartary, RuiTia, China, and the Empire of

the Great Mogul.
As we are on the fubje£f of time, perhaps there

may be no great prefumption in an humble in-

quiry
^t
whether we have any reafon to expe6l the

further fpread of the gofpel in our own days. The
bufmefs of our prefent meeting feems to juftify

fuch an attempt. If the appearances of things are

• altogether againft us, and nothing can be gathered,

either from predi6lions or events which in the

judgment of charity can encourage our views,

there feems to be no reafon for a miifion, nor any

good ground to hope for fuccefs. Before we pro-

ceed to flate what w'e fuppofe'to be favourable, ap-

pearances.
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pearances, it may not be amifs to mention our
reafons for propoling the fubje6l at all.

It has been already faid, and is univerfally al-

lowed among believers in a divine revelation, that

the prophecies have not y&i had their full accom-
plilbment, hue that they certainly will. Now if

this be the cafe we are jultified in fome general ex-

petlation, in faith and prayer. Can any man firm-

ly believe the divine predi6tions, which refpe6l the

gofpel, who has no gracious feelings of this kind?
Prophecies were delivered from time to time to

enliven thefe profpeds; and is it right now to give

up all expe8:ation of the things they contain.^ It

will be granted further that the fulfilment of the

prophecies is a thing defirable. Some things they

mention are indeed awful, but if thefe are necef-

fary to introduce a better ftate of things, and ac-

cording to the will of God, are not even thefe de*
firable? Can we pray for the kingdom of Chrift

to come, and for his glory to be revealed, unlefs

we feel thefe defu'es in our hearts? Let me add,

the appearances of things in the world are now
uncommon. At what period, fince the commence-
ment of the New Teilament difpenfation, did they

wear fuch an afpe61? And are thefe appearances

for no purpofe? Are the commotions of this

world unobferved by the Deity? Has he no defigns

to accompliili by thefe means? Is there not a w^heel

within? To deny the direftion of God in thefe

affairs, is to give up the idea both of his moral

government and gracious defigns. Whatever may
be our thoughts refpecling Millions at this time, to

deny what is here ftated, is tlie eflence of infidelity.

To have no feelings of this Ibrt, no expectation of

greater enlargement, nor dcfires to fee the prophe-

cies fulfilled, is to give up the fpirit of religion al«

together. Do the prayers and hppcs of genuine

piety confine themfelves to the particular fphere

of a man's own movement, the precintls of his

parilh, the walls of his city, or the boundaries of

his kingdom? Do they not overleap thefe narrow

H 2 limits.
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limits, and compafs the v/hole globe? And does

he not wilh, if the will of God be fo, to fee thefe

things in his own days.

I think I may venture to fay, that God has laid

this concern more powerfully and more generally

on the hearts of his people of all denominations,

within thefe few years, and at prefent, than in any

former period fmce the times of the Apollles.

Among the Moravians, the Arminian Methodifts,

and the Baptifts, this fpirit prevails. By fome of

them, endeavours have been made for years, and
now the hallowed lire of Chriftian zeal burns in

their hearts, and they are not without the pleafmg

hopes of increaiing fuccefs. Among the clergy

there is alfo a Society for the fpread of the gofpeL

Of late much has been done to promote N'liffions

at home: the friends of Ghrifrianity of different

profeifioiis have engaged to exert themfeives to

evangelize their own country, in this honourable

lift, 1 may be permitted to include the Miifionary

Society 3 a fociety form.ed of all parties, and firm-

ly united in its obje£l and general views. The de^

fign and fpirit of this Society begin to fpread in

Holland, Germany, and America; pleafm.g accounts

have been received from all tliefe places. Nor
muft I forget to mention Scotland, among the firft

of countries favourable to this defign- You my
brethren have been witnefles of the many meetings

for prayer, and of the fervent devotion which have

obtained among Chriftians for direction and fuc«

cefs. Is there a lively fpiritual congregation in the

kingdom, that has not felt an unufual enlargement
for the fpread of the gofpel within the laft four

years? It has been generally faid that when any
thing great is to be done, God lays it on the minds
of his fervants. When Zion travails iTic brings

forth her children. Can it be fuppofed that there

is nothing of God in all this? Is it all felf created?

Muft every motion of this Society, and all the

prayers which have been offered up^ be attribute^
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to enthufiafni and wild fire? Mas frenzy extended

its influence to Scotland, to Holland, and Ame-
rica? Is all the Chrirtian world deceived? Have
Moravians, Arminians, and Baptilb, loll their rca-

fon, and abandoned themlelves to the guidance of

an ignis fatuus? O charity divine! thou pledge

of heavenly grace, is this the genuine language of

thy foul?

Befide this general denre, that wliich has ob-

Uru6ted the work is now removing out of the way.
The man of fni is driven from his fortrefs. God
is aboliihing the idols of filver and gold. When
the blow is aimed at the head, and the arrow
enters the heart, the extremities are certain to die.

This ftalking horfc will flumble, fall, and be

broken. Supertiition has enlarged its boundaries;

by craft and ignorance, it has taken deep root for

a long time, and brought forth bitter fruit; but it

\G now likely to be dcdroyed. Ferfecution, that

iron rod which it has always employed with
fdvage barbarity, will he exercifed no more. The
rninds of men, enilaved by its influence, will obtain

tlieir liberty ; liberty will promote inquiry, and in-

quiry will difcover the truth and beauty of the re-

ligion of Jcius. As iVlahometanifn had its rife

about the fame time with Popery, it has been
thought they would fail nearly together; and if

this Ihould be the cafe, anotiier powerful hindcrancc

will be taken away.

The prefent commotions in the various parts of
the world are not an unfavourable fign. Judge by
analogy, ^^'hat had been the ftate of the Romans
previous to the coming of Chrill:, and the eftablilh-

ment of Chriftianity r Vv^ere they not engaged in

a feries of the moft bloody and defperate fnuggles?

They had carried, their vi^lorious arms into different

countries, and every obftru61iou was removed out
of their way. Every one knows that all this agi-

tation and thefe wars were ultimately conducive
to the fpread of the gofpej. When Jefus was

born.
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born, the Temple of Janus was ihut, the King-
doms conquered by the Roman arms were incor-

porated into one general body, and united under
one Government. Thus the way was opened for

the more eafy fpread of the gofpel. Troublefome
times have never hindered the building of the

temple. The fame fort of concuffions, which were
over-ruled for good in that great empire, prevailed

to the fame end among the Jews. God JJiook the

heavens and the earth ; their political and ecclefiafti-

cal ftates; and by thefe means, he ejlablijiied a king-

dom zvhich cannot be moved.

Let us now diveft ourfelves of prejudice, and
confider things fairly as they are at prefent in the

w^orld. Suppofmg we had lived a hundred years

fmce, and could -at that time have forefeen what
is now going on in the natural and religious world ;

I afk, what Ihould we have thought? Could John
Hufs and Jerome of Prague have certainly known
that, in the latter end of the eighteenth century,

the Pope would have been driven -from Rome, that

a Miffionary Society would have been formed in

the metropolis of England, that fo many prayer

meetings would have been holden to implore a

bleffing on the undertaking, that fuch great en-

couragement would have been given to it, and
feveral Millions fliould be aQually fent abroad;

what w^ould thefe men have thought? Would
they not have entertained the hope that God was
about to make thefe appearances fubfervient to

fome great defign for the furtherance of his caufe

in the world?

Let me alk then what objeflions can be made
againft Miflions for the converfion of fmners, at

the prefent period? How is it wrong to make a

trial? Is there not a probability of fome fuccefs?

And if there is any probability, is not that an ar-

gument to ufe means? Can any man {'aj the obje6c

is wrong? The greateft infidel among us would

not think it wrong to endeavour to illuminate the

ignorant
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ignorant parts of the world. Do we try the fuc*

cefs of a Million at a wrong time? How do you
know? Have you fearched the archives of heaven j

or gathered this from any part of the bible ? Come
forward then and make known this difcovery, and
we will defiil:. If a Million is attempted, can it

do any harm ? It does not take the gofpel from
ourfelves; for we feem not to be over willing to go
on this warfare, and it does not appear confident

for any Chriftian to fuppofe, that it can be of any
dif-lervice among the Heathen, it may be faid,

thatj if the MiiTion fails of fijccefs, it may hinder
any further attempts in future. To this objetStioii

it may be anfwered, that thefc future Miffions will

either be according to the will of God or not. If

they are not, the more obdru^iions are thrown in

the way, the better. But if they are, will it fol-

low, that becaufe a Miffion failed at a wrong time,

that failure will hinder the defigns of God at his

own timer It has been faid that we muft trv to

convert all the Heathen at home, before we make
any trial abroad. Thofe, v/ho are concerned ia

this affair, feel a delire for the falvation of the in-

habitants of their own country, and have given
proof that they arc willing to ufe all likely means
to promote fo great an obje£l among their neigh-
bours. But how came the men, who frame this

objection, to fuppofe that all muft be converted in

one country before any trial is made in another?
Did the Apoftles a£l: upon this plan? When will

the period arrive, when the gofpel on this princi-

ple will be fent abroad? The foolifhncfs of this

obje61ion is fo great, that it will not carry the fliat-

tered bark of prejudice, over the fliallows of the
mod contracted underftanding, into the narrow-
port of carnal fecurity and floth. It is perhaps
impollible to raife any obje6i:ion againft Miiijons
at this day, that may not be r^ifed at* any future
period. But fuppoling the Miffion fails altogether
m rcfpeft to its main delign, which is to fuppofe

the
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the very worfl, the endeavours of Its friends and
all tlie means which have been ufed, may be ap^

proved of God. David had it in his heart to build

a temple; and although he was not allowed to do
it, yet God commended his delign, and the pre-

parations he had made. If the MifTionary concern
does no good abroad, it has already done good at

home, by bringing the feveral parties among us

into clofer bonds of Chriftian union. Befides, the

foreign Miflipn has given rife to feveral others at

home ; and if they are of any fervice, it will

follow that the original one has not been wholly
nfejefs.

5. The fpread of the gofpel, which is the ob-

jeft of God's purpofe, and revealed by the Pro*

phets, w^ill probably come to pafs gradually. This

k the ufuai courfe of things in matters,, both

human and divine. The fcriptures give us this

idea. The holy waters in the viiion of Ezckiei

did not come to their height at once. They firft

iilued from the threfliold, formed themfelves into a

rivulet no deeper than the ankles; afterwards

they were to the knees ; and then to the loins

;

but at lad they became a large river, which could

not be forded. The day of fmall things is not to

be defpifedjfor, though ever fo fmall, if it is of God,
the latter end fliall be greatly encreafed. A grain

of mullard feed when fown is very fmall, but by
the rains and genial rays of the fun it fprings up,

and becomes a large and fpreading tree. We
have feen the progrefs of Chriftlanity fom.etimes

advancing fafter and fometimes flower, as circum-

ftances have been more or lefs favourable, or as

God has been pleafed to fucceed with his bleffing.

In our own country the work of God has prevailed

very confiderably within the laft forty years. But
we have reafon to believe, that as the light and

power of the gofpel advance, its prevalence

will be much greater. J nation JJiall he born in a

day.

Is
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Is' it unreafonabic to fuppofe tliat this gradua
advancement may take place in fomcthing like the

following manner? God will lay the fpiritual and
eternal concerns of mankind on the hearts of his

people and minifters. Without this it can fcarcely

be thought that much will be done. Thefe im-

preflions will undoubtedly excite endeavours to

promote the falvation of iinners. The fume grace,

which producer this defire, will engage the friends

of the work to be much in prayer to God, that he
would pity the ignorance and mifery of men, and
make them the monuments of his mercy. The
great grace they have themfelves received will en-

courage their application and hopes on behalf of

others. The divine being will attend to thefe de-

vout addreffes. Providence points out the way in

which thefe defires fliail be fulfilled. Minifters are

raifed up, who offer themfelves in the caufe, fay-

ing, here am I, fend me. The cloud and pillar go
before them direcling the w^ay. Some friend to the
caufe, w^hofe heart God has already prepared, may
fay, come over and help us; by which it may be
certainly gathered that God means to fend his

word to that place. The meffage of grace is

brought. The Almighty gives his bleffing. Sin-

ners are called and become truly devout; their

lives are altered ; they form themfelves into little

focieties for prayer and Chriftian converfation; and
others round about look on with admiration, fay-

ing we never faw it in this manner. Curiofuy
raifes attention : the unbeliever comes in, he hears,

and feeling the power of the word, he falls down
on his face, and acknowledges that God is there

of a truth. The gofpel, which is fo fuccefsful in

one place, will foon extend itfelf further in the

country ; other villages and cities in the neighbour-
hood, hearing what is already wrought, will defire

to hear the fame things; and thus the truth will

become generally known. Perhaps fome leading
characlers, whofe influence will powerfully afFett

Vol. II. I others
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others, may receive the word, and exert them-
felves with vigour in the promotion of the caufc.

In this, or fome fuch way, we may fappofc the

gofpel will prevail.

6. Whether the gofpel fucceeds in a flower or

quicker manner it will advance ultimately to its

full extent. He, by whom the caufe is undertaken,

has counted the coll, and is fully able to finifh his

plan. As the foundation is laid, and the building

Is fo far advanced, the top ftone will be brought

forth with fhouting, crying grace! grace! to the

whole. He is a God whofe work is perfe6l.

When he begins he makes a full end.

The gofpel will be carried to its full extent with
refpeiSl to country. Many nations and people are

mentioned by the Prophets, who have never yet

heard the word of life; but they will not be for-

irotten in their feafon, for the waters of the fanc-

tuary fnali waih every bank of their deftination.

Not cnt iii^iintain of the habitable globe, where
the Lord's houfe is to be built, fliall be finally def-

titute of thofe means which God has appointed to

do the work. Jefus Chrift is the pilot of the

veOel which carries the gofpel ; and he will fteer it

fafely to the right port, at the proper time. When
he mounts the white horfe, going forth from con-

quering to conquer, the gates of cities will be

opened at his command, and the king of glory

will enter in. The myflery of God mufl be

fiRiflied before the harveft of the earth is gathered.

W'Tien the fcheme drawn by infinite wifdom is

completed, the terreftrial globe fliall be defl:royed

and time fliall be no more. We proceed

II. To a more particular invefl:igation of the text,

in order to afcertain the means by which this en-

largement of the kingdom of Chrift fliall take

place.

The Lord is not confined to any particular me-

thod, the whole compafb of things and events are

before
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before him, and he can make any of them fbbfcr-

vient to his pleafiire. But,

I ft. The mean which he has pointed out a? moft

proper, and by which he has always wrought on
the foul, is the Gof/ieL This is mentioned in the

text as the great inftrument of the work. Out of
Zion Jhall go forth the law, and the word of the Lord

from Jerufalem ; and in this manner fhall the Lord's

houfe be eftabHlhed on the top of the mountains.

The depravity of human nature, tlie neceftity of the

new birth, of faith in Jefus Chrift, the pardon of

fin, and hoHnefs of life, were the fubjctts infifted

upon by the Apoftles, and to thefe God gave tefti-

mony by the operations of his Spirit. Tlie love of

God in fending his Son, a plain and unornamented
account of his life and death, with a defcription of

his ability and willingnefs to fave, were found to be

the moft powerful attraQives to conquer mens' pre-

judices, and gain their hearts.

The Gofpel is the rod of God's ftrength, by which
multitudes fhall be made willing in the day of his

power. Men may defpife this way of Divine ap-

pointment as mean and infignificant; but the Apof-

tle Paul had proved it efficacious to falvation, and
therefore he was not aftiamed to own it. This is

the fword to which there is none equal, and which
never returns empty. Can anything anfwer the

purpofe of (piritual illumination, which is the pri-

mary object of preaching to the Heathen, fo eftec-

tually, as a fair and open difplay of the Chriftian

fyftem ? By this means God, who commanded the

light to fliine out of darknefs, fhines into mens*
hearts, to give the light of the knowledge of the

glory of God in the face of Jefus Chrift. The Gof-

pel has proved fo powerful in the work of conver-

fion, that it has always been one of Satan's grand
devices, either to hinder the preaching of it, or to

work up the prejudices of men to reject it. By this

voice from Heaven, he makes the lame to walk, the

dumb to ling, and the dead to live. The ftandard

1 2 of
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of the Crofs, the banner of love, is fet up as an en-

fign to 'the nations, with this devife upon it, " By
this alone you fhall conquer." Around this flandard

the nations fhall rally, and offer their allegiance to

the King of Saints. All the great victories of God
have been achieved by thefe heavenly arms. It is

not material in whofe hands they are, whether the

man of fingular eminence, or humble merit ; if they

are of tl>e right fort, and properly ufed, the power
of God will enfure fuccefs.

The Gofpel, the great inflrument of Divine
powxr, is emphatically faid \o go forth. This feems
to be a military term : it is an idea taken from an
army fetting out on an expedition, animated with
great ardour, and fully refolved on vi6tory. The
foldiers of Jefus Chrid go forth under the aufpices

of royal favour. Furnilhed with fpiritual armour,

which they have already proved, and fully taught

to fight the battles of the Lord, they are commanded
to engage in his caufe, and to be valiant for the

truth upon earth. To thefe his fervants he imparts

his own fpirit of love, of power, and of a found
mind. As the execution is to be done with the

fword of the mouth, he furniflies them with fuch

arguments as all their adverfaries will not be able

to gainfay or refift. He will always be wnth them,

and beftov/ upon them at laft a crown of righteouf-

nefs v/hich fadeth not aw^ay. Going forth in this

armour, and receiving thefe encouragements, we
need not wonder at their fuccefs, nor at the tri-

umphant language which they ufe. Thanks be to

God w^ho always maketh us to triumph in Chrill,

and maketh manifell the favour of .his knowledge by
us in every place.

To go forth is an exprefllon ufed of the fun, to

which alfo tliere may be an allufion in the text.

Thc'glory and general utility of this fplendid lumi-

nary is beautifully defcribed in the 19th Pfalm, and
is very properly applied by the Apoftle, Rom. x.

V. iS, to the progrefs of the Gofpel. Their found

went
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went into all the earth, and their words unto the

end of the world. See the fource of day rifmg

in the eafl and going forth to the weft, never vary-

ing his courfe, nor fuffering any interruption. He
gathers ftrength as he advances, dlffafing light and
heat far and wide, till he arrives at the meridian.

So fhall the fun of ri^-hteoufnefs <ro forthwith heal-

ing in his wings, reviving and cheering the diftant

parts of the world. His going forth among them
lliall be as brightnefs, and his glory as a lamp that

burneth.

The Gofpel thus gone forth is now on its way.
From Jerufalem, the city of the Great King, it firft

fet out. There the Apoftles received their commif-
fion to go into all the world ; and obtaining power
from on high, they cheerfully obeyed. They begaa ,

their meflage among thofe who had lately imbrued
their hands in the Saviour's blood ; but thefe judg-

ing themfelves unworthy of eternal life, they turned

to the Gentiles, in hopes of greater fuccefs. The
inhabitants of thofe countries which had never been
thought of before, were now invited and even com-
pelled to enter in, that the houfe might be filled.

After thefe firft Chriftian Minifters had finiihed

their courfe, the rifen Saviour employed others in

the fame work, to whom a race of evangelical

Preachers has fucceeded to this day; and fliall con-

tinue for ever. It is now nearly eighteen centuries

fmce the Gofpel began its progrefs, it ftill purfues

its courfe, and will increafe in fplendor to the end
of time. You know the obftru6tions it has met
with during all this length of time, and yet it has

been gradually gaining ground. It has already

glanced on different lands, and been attended with
fome faccefs ; but there is yet much to be done be-

fore its race is finifhed. The Mediator Ihall blefs

all the nations who fee the light or feel the fun.

For it follows,

zdly. That when the word of the Lord goes forth,

all the nations (h^WJlow unto it, I know not which
moil
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moO: to admire ; the coming of the Gofpel to the

nations, or their coming to it. Going forth is the

cxprefTion in the former cafe ; intimating the rapi-

dity of its progrefs, or its power to break down all

oppofition ; like a river that overflows its banks,

and overcomes every obltable : and flowing to it, as

ufed in the latter, can mean nothing lefs than the

great numbers of thofe who fhall attend to it, the

unity of their defign, and the ftedfaftnefs of their

refolution to receive its various blefl!ings. Happy
conjun8ion! where the means and the difpofition

unite. The Miniflers are forward to carry the Gof-

pel, and the people are ready to hear. Chriiiian

zeal animates both parties. The Servants of God
feel the power of the word ; and being ardent in

their defires to do good, they exert themfelves with

all their ftrengtb, freely to impart w^hat they have

freely received ; and the nations being fo highly

favoured, and knowing the time of their vifitation,

iiock to the ordinances like doves to their w^indows.

There is in this cafe the ^-reateil: fuitablenefs be-o
tween the means aflforded, and the views of the

people to whom they are fent. God Oiowers down
his fpiritual favours, and the minds of men are pre-

pared to receive them, as the parched ground re-

ceives the tailing rain.

It is pleafmg to obferve, that this will not only

be the cafe in individual places, as it has been
hitherto ; but all nations fliiall enjoy the benefit.

This is according to the covenant promife, which
God made to Abraham. In thee and in thy feed

fliall all the families of the earth be bleifed. Abra-
ham was himfelf to be a blefling, as every good
man is, and as he was in a moft eminent manner

;

but in his feed, referring to the Mediator, who
fhould be born of him, the mercy fliould be much
farther extended, even to all the families of the

earth. The fame promife in fubflance is renew^ed

to Jacob ; for fpcaking of the Shiloh, who fliould

be born before the Sceptre left his tribe, it is added,

tQ
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to him fliall the gathering of the people be. This
idea is invariably kept up in all the Prophets. At
a time when the Jews were in full pofieliion of all

their privileges, and other nations were entirely for-

faken, they fpeak of the future grant of Gofpel
blefhngs in the mod general terms. 1 will give

thee for a light to the Gentiles, that thou mayeft
be my falvation to the ends of the earth. The Lord
fliall make bare his holy arm in the fight of all the

nations. The glory of the Lord iliall be revealed,

and all flefh fhall fee it together. The New Tefta-

ment fliews us that there is the greateft rcafon for

thefe general intimations, and for this univerfal

language ; becaufe the love of the Redeemer, and
the defigns of his death, w'ere not confined to any
nation or people. He took on him the feed of

Abraham 3 but he did not confine his facrifice to the

redemption of that nation only, for he is the pro-
pitiation for the iins of the whole world. Every
nation, tongue, and people, are reckoned among
thole w-ho are redeemed by his blood, and fhall

celebrate his praife. This view of things lays a
foundation for the mod enlarged and general exhi-
bition of the Gofpel in the public miniftry of the

word. There is neither barbarian, Scythian, bond
nor free, but Chriil: is all and in all. Jefus comi-

manded that repentance and remiffion of fin ihouid

be preached to all nations. This is the (train in

which the commiffion runs ;
" Go yc into all the world,

and preach the Gofpel to every, creature'^ We make no
exception of character here ; as many as we find

are to be bidden that the houfe may be full.

If thefe things are as we have ftated, there is

reafon to believe that the Gofpel Ihall be carried

into all nations, and alfo that tliefe nations Ihall be
obedient to it. For if all nations are to be blefled

in Chrift, and the gathering of the people be to
him, they mull: certainly have thofe means which
alone can bring this about. The light of nature is

not fufficient to bring men to Chrid. faith can only

come
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come by hearing, and hearing by the word of God $

but fooner or later the Gofpci of the kingdom ihaU

be preached in all nations. Thofe countries, which
are now overfpread with the thickeft darknefs, Ihall

fee this heavenly light. The Lord will deftroy the

face of the covering cad over all people, and the

vail that is fpread over all nations.

The means of falvation fliall not only be afforded

to all nations, but thefe means ihall be effectual.

There is a connection between the death of Chrifi

for fmners, and their receiving the benefit of that

death, by the Spirit's application of it to the heart.

He died for us that he might bring us to God.

Hence is that promife, and 1 if I be lifted up from

the earth, will draw all men unto me. Would
he come down from Heaven, and expofe himfelf t^

the greateft ignominy, and at lad expire on the

crofs, and after all, never claim the purchafe of his

blood ? He will certainly gather his fheep, which

have been fcattered in the cloudy and dark day.

It is not left to mere chance, whether they are ga-

thered or not, for having given his life for the llieep,

them alfo he muft bring; and there ihall be one

fold and one ihepherd. However far they may wan-

der in the wildernefs, he will go after them, till they

are found, and bring them back.

3dly. The particular effe^l which the Gofpel fhall

have, 'when it goes forth, and all nations fliall flow

to it, is here defcribed. Many people, who were

altogether unacquainted with it before, fliall fay to

others, who are dill in ignorance and unbelief, come

ye, and let us go up to the m.ountain of the Lord,

to the houfe of the God of Jacob. This is fuppofed

to be the language of the converted Heathen to

the Jev^'S who remain averfe to Chridianity. It is

not at all unlikely that they who are dill beloved

for their fathers* fake, fliould be provoked to jca-

loufy by thofe who were formerly Ib'angers to the

covenants of promife. If this idea be jud, does it

not plainly ihew the good effect which the word
r fhall
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fliall have upon thefe poor benighted aliens ? and

the zeal they will manifeft in the caufe of Chriil-

janity ?

Come ye, and let us go up to the houfe of the

God of Jacob. They who ufe fuch language give

evidence that their prejudices are fubdued, that

.the weapons of the Chriftian warfare have been

mighty through God to pull down the flrong holds

of Satan, and to bring every thought to the obe-

dience of Chrift. Prejudice and ignorance are infe-

parable, and one cannot be removed but by the

cure of the other. As foon as the mind is brought

to exercife itfelf with freedom, and is fo far en-

lightened as to judge of things as they are, and to

make choice of thofe that are excellent, the work
is in a great meafure done. The truths propofed

Vv'ill then be believed with all the heart, and flied

their influence on all the afFeclions of the foul. This

effe6t will become vifible in a confcientious regard

to every moral and fpiritual duty, and in the higheft

efteem for the houfe and ordinances of God.
Not content to (liare the favours of Heaven-alone,

the men who have experienced the grace of the

Gofpel will fay to their friends, come ye, and go
with us to the mountain of the Lord. Men newly
converted generally feel much for thofe that are yet

without. It is natural; they are acquainted with

their deplorable ftate, and the danger to which they

are expofed, and therefore think no pains they can

take too great, nor any argument they caii ufe too

urgent to engage them to flee from the wrath to

come. May we not fuppofe that thefe converted

Heathens will addrefs their carelefs neighbours in

fome fuch lano-uasre as this.^ The Lord has favoured

us of late with the miniftry of his holy Gofpel. This

is a privilege of which we have long been deflitute;

and it is of his great mercy that we are blefled with

it now. We have been to hear, and the word has

been made of the greateft fervice. We have feen

things in a new light, and felt fuch impreffions and
Vol. IL K joys
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joys as we never felt before. Come ye, and go
with us. Why do you hefitate ? Why do you re-

fufe? Religion and the falvation of the foul are

matters of the greatefl importanee. We have all

negleded too long, and it is high time we fliould

awrike o it of fleep. Come ye, and go with us.

There is the fame liberty for you as for us, the blef*»

fmgs exhibited by the Gofpel are free to all, in

every circumllance, and in every condition. Chrift

died for fmners, and pardon is freely proclaimed to

perfons of every defcription. We have lived toge-

ther long enough in iin and idolatry, let us nov/

join in the fervice of God. We are refolved to for-

fake our former courfes and to become Chriftians,

whatever be the confequence ; and Vv'e wiHi to have

the pleafure of your company. Come ye, there-

fore, and go with us. What is it we may not ex-

pe6t, when many people fliall exert themfelves iu

this \Y3.y for the promotion of the Chriilian caufe?

To enforce this addrefs they fay, T/ie Lord will

teach tis his ways. We know but little of them yet;

but what we do know is very pleafing, and w^ hope
to be ftill further infl:ru6led. God has promifed to

guide the meek in judgment, and to teach his

children. He will open to us more olearly the

myflery of redemption, and difcover the way in

which we muft be faved. The glory of his Gofpel,

the nature of his wor(hip, and every other thing

neceflary to be underftood he will make known.
They not only refolved to learn, but to pra6life ; for

they add, andzve will zvalk in his ways, Thofe who
know thefe things are happy if they do them. An
experimental knowledge of the Gofpel will always

be productive of an holy and fpiritual praftice ; but
perhaps to walk in his ways may be bcfi: explained

of their (ledfall: refolution to attend Gofpel ordi-

nances, in oppofition to that idolatry which they

had been long in the habit of. Thus, like the con-

verts of former times, they will turnfrom dead idols

tojerve the living God,

4thly.
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4thly. When all nations fliall flow to the Gofpel
Church, it fliall be eflabliilied on the top of the

mountains, and exalted above the hills. The Tem-
ple was built on Mount Zion, to which there may
be an allufion ; and it would lead us to fuppofe that

at the time to which the Prophet refers, the Chrif-

tian Church Ihould enjoy as many privileges, and
be as much refpe6ted as that celebrated hill to

which the Jews were fo much attached. Beautiful

forfttiiation thejoy of the zvhole earth was Mount Zion ;

the feat of its Creator's care, and v\ here he pro-

mifed to have his eyes and his heart continually.

To this beloved place the Ifraelites came in con:pa-

nies three times a year; but it is long fmce de-

jlroyed, and its ordinances aboliihed. All that was
excellent in it, and much more, is now transferred

to another church, more fimple in its ordinances,

and more fpiritual in its defign, with this fuperior

advantage, that it fhall remain for ever.

Chriftianity eftabliihed on the top of the moun-
tains, may refpect an open and vifible profelhon of
it. True religion has long been driven into corners,

and profefied in obfcurjty, and under much perfe-

cution and worldly difadvantage. Among the Jews
this was often the cafe ; they were not allowed the

free exercife of Divine worfliip either in Egypt or

Babylon, in Canaan, indeed, they were in a much
better fituation ; as their enemies were fubdued they

enjoyed their privileges in their full extent; but
afterwards they experienced a reverfe of fortune,

through their own divifions, and the wars which
w^ere carried on by the neighbouring princes. The
Greeks and the Romans often made inroads upon
them, and prohibited their religion under very fe-

vere penalties. When Chrift came into the world,
and began his miniftry, things were a little more
favourable ; he was allowed to preach openly, and
his difciples were as cities fet on a hill ; but one
reafon of that might be becaufe they avoided large

places, contenting themfelves for the moft part with

K 2 villages
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villages in the wildernefs of Judea. When they
approadied nearer to the great Sandhcdrim, and the
nevv religion interfered too much with the Jewifli

Hierarchy, they were often threatened, and fome-
times cart into prifon. When paganifm began to

loie its votaries, by the preaching of the Gofpel,
wliat dreadful perfecutions were llirred up by the

Roman Emperors. Who has not read of Nero, of
Caligula, and Julian the Apoltate ? Of the horrid

cruelties they ufed, and the devices they pra^tifed

to extirpate Chriftianiry altogether? The converfion

of Conitantine gave a refpite to the Church for a

fhort feafon, but even that ultimately tended to

greater troubles ; for the Gofpel was fo much cor-

rupted, and fo many herefies and impofitions pre-

vailed, that genuine Chriftians were obliged to feek

a more fimple and fpiritual worfliip, which rendered

them obnoxious to the higher powders. Pagan rites

introduced into the Chriftian religion laid the foun-

dation of Popery, which has darkened the hemif-

phere at noon day, and flain its thoufands. During
the long reign of the man of fin, the Church has

been driven into the wildernefs. The pure preach-

ing of the Gofpel has been cramped in every way
pofTible, and the numbers of the faithful, at fome
periods, have been few indeed. Here in England,
and in fome few other places, the privilege of an

open profeffion has been enjoyed ; but this is very

far from being the cafe in many parts of the Chriftian

world. But that caufe, which has maintained its

ground againft all its adverfaries, and will furvive

them, fhall yet lift up its head. Better days are

refervcd for it, and greater honours ; it fliall come
put of the wildernefs clear as the fun, fair as the

moon, and terrible as an army with banners. It

fhall ftand in the high places of the city, and its

excellency fliall not be caft down. / will make thee

an eternal excellency^ ajoy of many generations, Chrifl-

ianity fliall prevail, not only fo as to gain a footing

and be tolerated^, but fo as to become the religion

generally
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generally profefled. Thofe tViat are in power (liall

give it their countenance and afiiflance, yea they

Jliall think it their honour to promote its true inte-

reft. The minifters of Chrifl will not then he hin-

dered in the difcharge of their duty, nor will the

Chriilian profefl'ur be fubje6l to any embarralTinents

or legal inabilities for the exercife of his liberty in

the Gofpel ; for it will be confidered, as it really is,

the beft mean of making men good fubje61s and
peaceable citizens.

But this open profeiFion is not all, for when it

has fo far prevailed as to g-ain the public avowal of

the nations, it fliall be eftahlijlied. The word cer-

tainly means more than that it Ihall not be de-

ilroyed; for at the very worll: of Umes, the vigilance

and power of Chrift preferved it from ruin ; it feems
to refpe8: fuch an eftablifliment as f^curcs the

Chriftian caufe either from corruption or removal.

The pure Gofpel was preached by the Apoflles,

and the true religion maintained in its life and
power ; but there was afterwards an apoftacy from
the truth, fo that very little of either remained.
Thofe very countries w^here Jefus Chrift himfelf and
his fucceffors exercifed their miniftry, and planted
churches, have long fince loft the knowledge of
God, and are funk into the groftell: idolatry ; but
God will prevent fo great a calamity when the na-
tions fhall receive his grace in the latter day. The
Gofpel ftiall take fuch deep root in thefe countries,

and men (liall continue to be fo firmly attached to

it, that it thall maintain its ground in purity and
glory. This kind of eftabliflnnent will do much
more for its prefervation than any other. Men mav
fuppofe that human laws will give a permanency (o
Chrlftianity ; but thefe at the beft are but a poor
defence. Under the Roman Catholic power we
have fccn them crulli the thing tliey were deiigned
to defend. Mens minds mull be fwayed by an
higher authority, or religion will never ftand ; if

their hearts are powerfully drawn by love to Chrift,

and
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and the excellency of the thing itfelf, they v/ill ad-

l^:ere to his caufe, even at the hazard of their lives,

whether it has the fanclion of the civil power or

not.

Chrrftianity is to be exalted above the Jiills, as well

2S efrabiilhed on the mountains. The eafieft and
Etoft familiar idea of this is, that it fliall become
fuperior to any other caufe whatever. The little

fione cut out of the mountain without hands, will

break in pieces the iron, the clay, and the brafs ;

but this ilone fliall beconie a great mountain, and
lill the whole earth. '"'

It fliall not only overcome
" all oppoiition, but fliall overtop all competition.
*' This wifdom of God, in a myftery, fliall outllilne
•^ all the wifdom of this world ; all its philofophy,
*' and all its politics. The fpiritual worlhip it fliall

" introduce ihall put down the idolatries of the
^' Heathens, and all other inftitutions in religion
'^ fhall appear mean and defpicable in comparifon
^ with this." The Chriflian ftate is already exalted

above the Jewilh. The oracles of paganifm, once
revered as a fure guide in all matters of importance,

bave been long ftruck dumb by a voice from Hea-
ven. The prince of this world has been caft out

from the places where he reigned for ages with

defpotic fvvay ; antichrill is flying a pace, and now
the day of recompence is come. The daiknefs

which has overfpread the Mahometan ftates will

foon be chafed by the bright difplay of evangeiical

truth. Thofe Temples which are now devoted to

fuperftition and falfe Vv^orihip, fliall be confecrated

Ly the prefence and the Gofpel of the Son of God,
and he will receive from thence the incenfe and
pure offerings of thofe w^ho believe on his name.

Kvery thing which has ftood in competition with his

glory ihall be removed, and the Lord alone fliall be

exalted in that day. His government Ihall be uni-

verfal ; his empire fnall extend to every kingdom
and province upon earth ; his fubjecls fhall be as

rnany as the flars that fparkie in the firmament^ and

4 he
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he fliall reign as the fupreme Lord enthroned in the

hearts of all his fervants.

5th]y. The prevalence and ellabliilinicnt ofChrift-

ianitywill, introduce a general peace into the world-

TV/ 1,^' y7/^// ^(?j/ their/words into jiloiigh-Jhar-es^ and their

f/icars into pnming-hooks \ inftruments infinitely more
ufeful, and much better adapted to the fervice of

man : neither jhall they learn war any more. The times

of innoccncy will then return to the world, after an

abfence of ages. Nothing can effeft this but the

Gofpel of Jefus Chrift, which muft be received for

the purpofe, not in profeilion only, but in its real

and faving power on the heart. Peace is the very

nature and deiign of the Gofpel, and when men
imbibe its true fpirit, the tranquillity which they

feel in themfelves will make them peaceable to-

wards all men. This leading chara£t€riftic of the

Gofpel was exemplified In the whole life of its

Author, and all his true Difciples have ihown their

pra61ical approbation of his condu6^t, by following

the things which make for peace. A fpirit of bene-
volence powerfully felt on the heart, and breathed
in holy prayer for the falvation of even the word of
enemies, will banifli from the mind all the feeds of
enmity, and quarrels and animofities will for ever
fubfide.

At this period men will never think of promoting
Chriftianity by the fword. Such carnal weapons, ia

the hands of mifguided zeal, have been often' ufed
to force that compliance which would have been
much fooner gained by folid argument and the
fpirit of love. Thefe are the weapons which are
mighty through God, to pull down ilrong holds,
and to bring every thought into the obedience of
Chrift; and they are all the weapons which will

then be ufed fpr the purpole. The fword, at the
time here referred to, will be no more employed in
the bufinefs of perfecution. Religion v/ili not then
be held criminal ; nor will any man be thought
amenable to his fellow-creatures for matters of faith,

or
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or modes of woiTliip. Fines, irtiprifonment, and
death, for things purely fpiritual, and in which no
man nor any power upon earth has any right to in-

terfere, will be hekl in univerfal abhorrence.

When the kingdoms of this world iliall become?

th? kingdoms of God and of his Chrift, there fliall

be no more wars of any kind. When we look back
on the Hiftory of the World, we have reafon to be-

wail the depravity of mankind in every age, and in

every country. The human fpecies has been far

more deftru6i:ive one to another, than the mod ob-

noxious and favage animals : thefe are in general

harmlefs and peaceable to their own kind. Where
one wolf has been killed by another, or one viper

by another, a thoufand men have loft their lives by
the cruel hands of their fellow-creatures. The reign

of fm has been bloody and defperate, and it ftill

continues very awful and tremendous. Where is

the family in Europe where the ravages of war have

not entered, with all their dreadful attendants of

lamentation and woe, within thefe few years? For
the elect's fake thefe days iliall be fliortened. God
iliall fay to the devouring fword, // is enough ; the

bowels of his compaffion will yearn over the bleed-

ing mifenes of mankind 3 and he will effectually

and for ever ftop the din of arms, and the fliedding

of human blood. Hail aufpicious time 1 fo truly

favourable to the felicity of mankind. We look

forward with eager expectation to thine approach

;

Avhen love fhall rule in every heart; when inteftine

divifions, foreign invafions, and continental wars

fliall be heard of no more ; nor the report of thou-

fands falling ibock the feelings of the foul. The
Temple of Janus will then be finally fliut. The
peaceful dove will wave the olive branch over the

long diftracled world. Days infinitely more bleffed

to fee, than Rome at its higheft pitch of grandeur^

or Solomon in all his glory.

This fubject; and the different views and conducl

of men about it, may ferve to give us a diftinguiili-
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ing criterion of chara6lcr. There is nothing on

which men more decidedly divide than what relates

to the kingdom and intereil: of Jefus Chriil. One
party is endeavouring to promote it with all their

power. Thefe rejoice in its profperity, and wifh

above all things to fee it obtain more fully and cx-

tenfively in the worlds but the enemies of this caufe

purfue a different courfe. They confider all the

pains that arc taken as the effecl: of enthuliafm, and

upon all occafions reprefent its friends as a fet of

ignorant and deluded men. They fuppofe them^

felves wife and great in proportion to their abilities

to encounter the evidences of Chriftianity, and to

hinder its further progrefs. There are others who
itand neuter. Their bufmefs is to look on, and to

a8: as opportunity offers for their honour or emolu-

ment. Thefe are of a Laodecean defcription, and
mind their own concerns much more than the glory

of Chrift. They find it more convenient to move
in the old fphere, and common beaten track. It

would be too great a piece of condefcenfion to

come down from their eminence, and lofe the ho-

nour of being called of men Rabbi, Rabbi.
There is no difficulty in certain cafes to dillinguifli

characters. When men are under the neceffity of

Hiev^ing on what fide they are, the conduct fliews

the man. Suppofe a river fliould overflow its banks,

and the waters of that river had a new channel to

find, it would no doubt attra6l the attention of the

whole neighbourhood. In this cafe men would a6t

according to their feveral inclinations and interefts.

Some, who confidered this event as the greatell:

bleffmg, would rejoice in the direction of the cur-

rent and the rapidity of its rife, expe6ting that thefe

waters would fertilize the whole country. Thefe
would of courfe do every thing in their powxr to

remove obftrudions, and to facilitate the progrefs

of the ftream, following it with encreafing pleafure

as far as the eye could reach ; but there might be

others actuated by different feelings, and employed
Vol. JI, L in
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in another way. They might fear that thefe ftreams

would do them a material injury, by coming w^ith

fuch violence as to break down their fences, cover

their gardens, and in a great meafure fpoil their

lands. Thefe fears would no doubt prompt to

a6^ion, and means would be ufed, either to keep
down the river, or, by proper banks and w^ears, to

guard it from themfelves.

As fo much is yet to be done, and certainly will

be done, let us be encouraged to pray with greater

faith and fervency for the fuccefs of the Gofpel.

The prayers of faith have done wonderful things.

The Prophecies and promifes of the Bible prefented

to God, in the lively exercife of fervent defire, can
liever fail of obtaining a gracious return of fpiritual

bleflings. When the Chriftian world travails in

birth, Chrift will be formed in men the hope of

glory. Luther judged of the fuccefs of his attempts

by his previous trials and prayers ; and w^ell he
mighty for when any thing great is to be done,

Satan itirs up adverfaries to oppofe, and God llirs

up his friends to redouble their applications to his

Throne. It is faid of David Brainard, the ?vIiffionarr

to the Indians (by his Biographer, Prefident Ed-
wards), that the fubilance of his prayers (during the

time of his viiit at the Prefident's houfe) refpe6ted

the falvation of the ignorant and benighted parts of

the world. Their miferable condition fo affected

his mind, and it had wrought itfelf fo powerfully

into the feelings of his heart, that it was always

uppermoft in his addrelTes to God. Brethren, what-
are your feelings and defu'es refpe8:ing the enlarge-

ment of the kingdom of Chrift, and the falvation of

men? With what degree of holy afpiration do thefe

defires rife to God in your befl moments? You know
the importance and excellency of Chriftianity, how
much by the Gofpel has been done for you, and
what obligations you are under for all the bleffmgs

you receive: under the influence of thefe fentiments

is it not your prevailing wiih that others may par*

take
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take of the fame favours? There are bleflingsyet in

reverfion, and the fame power which has applied

them favingly to you, can make them etfe8:ual to

others : pray, therefore, pray for the illumiiiation

and converfion of fuch as are yet without. Surely

the fire of Divine love and Chriftian devotion w^ill

not die away on the altar of our hearts. To out-

live our zeal for God, and earnell concern for men,
is a moft dreadful thing. I mod folemnly deprecate

this deadly evil. If man's falvation engaged the

thoughts of God from everlafting ; if it brought

Jefus Chrift from Heaven ; if it now engages the

attention of the Chriftian w^orld ; if it has for its

obje6t the glory of God ; if it is fo important an
article in the Prophecies of the Scriptures ; and is

fo elTential to our own happlnefs, the happinefs of

our families, and of the whole world ; furely we
cannot be Indifferent about its fuccefs. Let us

humbly befiege the Divine Throne, and give God
no reft till he makes Jerufalem a praife throughout

M the earth.

L 2
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SERMON II.

HABAKKITK 11. 3.

The Vijjon is yetfor an a/ijiointed Time^ hut at the End
it JJialljpeak and not Lie : though it tarry ^ zvait thou

for it, becaufe it willfurely come, it will not tarry.

.\JlY thoughts, faith the Lord, are not your
thoughts. How abundantly is this truth exempli-
fied throughout the hiftory of man ! How commoa
is it to murmur at the righteous condu6l of a wife
and good, but often, infcrutable Providence ! Be-
caufe we cannot comprehend the myflerious pro-

ceedings of him, who giveth no account of any of
his matters, we think we have a right to arraign

him at our tribunal, to ftrive with our Maker, and
then charge him with folly. Thus the Prophet,

whofe words we have read, appears in the pre-

ceding chapter. The holy man had beheld with
grief the melancholy prevalence of ftrife and con-
tention, of fpoiling and violence, and his foul was
improperly lifted up within him. He had been in-

terceding for a rebellious people, and thought his

prayers were not regarded. Lord, faid he, how
long fliall I cry and thou wilt not hear ? How com-
mon is it to limit the Holy One of Ifrael ! Imme-
diately upon the Prophet uttering thefe words, a
fearful vifion, compofed of images the moft terrific,

crouds upon his mind. The Chaldeans, a bitter

and ^mlly nation, appear on their march, terrible

and dreadful. They fcofF at kings, and princes are

their fcorn ; they deride every (trong hold, and
gather the captives as the fand. The great God

acknow-
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acknowledges all this as his own doing. I, fays he,
will work a work in your days, which ye will not
believe, though it were told you. The fovereignty

of Jehovah infpires -i good man with ilrong confi-'

dence. The world may be in confufion^ but while
the Lord reigneth, the righteous have nothing to

fear.

Thus Habakkuk, when overwhelmed with the

fubjedl of his own vifion, remembers God ; con-
fiders what he is, and obtains reft in the day of

trouble. Amidft the terrible havock which the

hammer of the whole earth fliould be fufrered to

make, he properly calculates upon the defigns of
the Moil High. Thou haft, faid he, ordained them
for judgment : thou halt eftabliilied them for cor-

reclion : thou art now exerciling thy paternal re-

gard towards thy own children. They have a61:ed

perverfely, and thou art now chaftifmg them ; but
thou wilt not always chide : thou art from everlaft-

ing ; and tremendous as thy prefent difpenfations

are, we iball furvive them ; we Ihall not die. This
is the Prophet's refting place, and a fure one it is.

He then proceeds to acl, as every good man ought
in times of trouble, whether public or mvore confined^

he takes himfelf to prayer. I v/ill ftand upon my
watch, and fit me upon my tower, and I will watch
to fee what he will fay unto me. He had an im-

mediate anfwer.—Write the vifion and make it

plain upon tables, that he may run that readeth it.

For the vifion is yet for an appointed time : at pre-

fent it may appear dark and incomprehenfible ; but

at the end it Ihall fpeak and not lie : nothing fhall

prevent it. For reafons known only to myfelf, it

Ihall yet tarry for fome time, and thy duty and in-

tereft is to wait for it; and this is thine encourage-
ment. It will furely come ; though the haughty
Babylonian may go forth as a whirlwind, and fcatter

my people, yet, when the puniflmient of their ini-

quity is accomplifhed, I will mufter the hoft of the

battle, and make Babylon itfelf a defolation. I

will
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Will appear then as the reconciled covenant father

of my afflithled children, and do great things for

them. This is my counfel, and it Ihall take place,

and not tarry a moment beyond the appointed
time.

This feems to be the connexion of our text.

But the cafe of Habbakuk was not a foiitary one;
good men have frequently been exercifed in a fimi

lar way. In our expeclations of the accompliih-

ment of a promifed mercy, how does every mo-
ment of delay teem with painful anxiety ! Having
fixed our own time for the confummation of the

event, we wonder where is the promife of his

coming ; not confidering that though we might
have authority to conclude that he would come,
}et we are chargeable w^ith temerity in fixing the

time of his coming.

I have no doubt, but that the converfion of the

Heathen is laid in the eternal purpofe of Jehovah.
I am fure there will be a time, when the dark
places of the earth, which are full of the habita-

tions of cruelty, fliall become manfions of the

prince of peace. I know, becaufe God hath faid

it, that he will give his fon the Heathen for his

inheritance, and the uttermofi: part of the earth

for his pofTefTion. I am perfuaded that the truly

laudable attempt of the MifTionary Society fliall be
owned by the great God, and mentioned with
honour in the judgment day; but perhaps expec-

tation may have been raifed too high. If we
think, immediately to fee ftriking and decifive

effects; if we think to fee all at once multitudes

turning from dumb idols to the living God, the

event may not juflify our conclufion. Should this

be the cafe, and i only mention it as pofllble, let

us not be difcouraged. The object is good, is

glorious, and the means are proper i and i doubt
not but the motives of all concerned in it are up-

right.

Vol. H M l-'ndef
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Under thefe impreflions, we may reft afTured

that our hopes fhall not be put to flianie. They
may not be gratified in the exaft manner which
wc have prefcribed; but they fliall, in the very

way and manner which infinite wifdom fees beft.

If expectation be not immediately anfwered; if a

miftake has been made as to the time, I think,

without prcfumption, that we may perfuade our-

felves it fliall be anfwered in the beO: time. And
w^hilft we have been upon our watch to fee what
God would fay unto us, we may confider this as

our anfvvcr: The vision is yet for an ap-
pointed TIME, BUT AT THE END IT SHALL
SPEAK AND NOT LIE: THOUGH IT TARRY WAIT
FOR IT, BECAUSE IT WILL SURELY COME, AND
NOT TARRY.

In improving thefe w^ords to our prefent purpofc

we may confider the following articles :

Firfi, For the accomplishment of all
THE DIVINE PURPOSES THERE IS AN APPOINTED
TIME.

Secondly, God often protracts the exe-
cution OF his purposes beyond his people's
expectation.

Thirdly* Though god may protract the
EXECUTION OF HIS PURPOSES BEYOND THE EX-
PECTATIONS OF HIS PEOPLE, YET IT IS THEIR
DUTY TO WAIT.

Fourthly. Whatever God hath appoint-
ed SHALL SURELY COME TO PASS, PRECISELY
AS HE HATH PROMISED.

In the firft place, we are taught by the dic-

tates of reafon itfelf, that, if there be a fupreme

power of infinite perfections, fuch in their nature

as are commonly afcribed to intelligent beings, all

things muft proceed from his ordination, and come
under his immediate fuperintendance ^ that he

muft
«* —See with equal eye, as God of all,

« A hero perilh or a fparrow fall."

Cold
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Cold and chcerlefs is the confideration of a

world, or any part of It, being excluded from the

dominion of God. As well may we talk of a

world being produced by chance, as, that a world,

when produced, is left to the effefts of chance.

No; the Lord halh done that which he devifed.

The moft high ruleth in the kingdom of men, and
he doeth according to his will in the army of hea-

ven, and among the inhabitants of the earth.

How fupporting! how animating! this confidera-

tion at all times, but particularly in the prefent

portentous feafon, when men's hearts are failing

them for fear, and for looking for thofe things

that are coming upon the earth.

Thofe who are interefted in the defign of this

Society, in contemplating the uncertainty of the

enterprize, and the peril of thofe men who have

hazarded their lives for the fake of the Lord Jefus,

may be fenfible of painful concern ; yet, recurring

to the principle of the divine government, they lofe

their fears. He, to whom winds and waves are

obedient, has taken the fliip Duff under his com-
mand. Infallible pilot ! Whether ilie has been
wrecked upon that coaft, accurfed " by ChrilVian

" crimes, and Europe's cruel fons ;" foundered at

Cape Horn ; or landed her rich invaluable cargo

upon the ev^er vernal fliores of Otaheite, the

Judge of the w^iole earth has done right ; and this,

as well as all his other works, Ihall ultimately praife

him.

We are neccffarily led to conclude, that that

God, who has fixed the nature, and fupevintends

the operations of men and things, has eftabliflied

an order of time for the profecution of his defigns.

No circumftance depends for its exiftence upon
blind contingency, but in the language of Jehovah
himfelf, I am God, and there is none elfe, de-

claring the end from the beginning, and from an-

cient timeii the things tliat are not yet done*.

* Ifaiah, xlvi, 10.

Mz Ta
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To every thing there Is a feafon. It was not left

to accident, whether Dioclesian fliould ravage

the church, and Constantine lay the foundation

of its falfe, deftructive greatnefs in the fourth cen-

tury. Whether Zachery, Pepin, or Charle-
magne, fliould raife the power of antichrift to the

plenitude of its impious domination in the eighth

century; or a Whitfield lift his voice in the

glorious caufe of heavenly truth, and point poor

ilnners to the Lamb of God, in the eighteenth

century. No ; all thefe events were the effects of

infinite contrivance, brought forth and matured in

the appointed tmes. The evidence to illuftrate and

confirm this fa6l is fo abundant, that the chief

difficulty is to be parfimonious enough in our felec-

tion.

When the prophet Daniel beheld, in vifion, the

nian of fin fpeaking grcar words againft the mod
high, and wearing out the faints of the moll high

;

it was given into his hand/(?/' a thiie^ and times, and

the dividing of times'^. When two witneffes had
power given them to prophefy, the very period of

their prophefying was fixed to a thonjand two-hundyed

and threejcore days. And when they had finiihed

their teftimcny, and were flsin by the beaft, their

dead bodies were to lie in the (Ireet of the great

city three days and a half f

.

Is it a part of the divine purpofe to make the

kingdoms of this world the kingdoms of God and

of his Chriil? The time is determined; and when
the fet time is come, the Lord will arife and have

mercy upon Zion. The millions of our fellow

creatures, who are now in the region of the fliadow

of death, fliall emerge from fin and error, and

flretch out their hands unto God. Yes ; the time,

the year, the day is familiar to him, who calleth

the things that are not as though they were, when
the inhabitants of the polar region fhall feel the

t Daniel, vii. 25. f Revelations, xi.

genial
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genial influence of the fun of righteoufnefs; when
thofe of our fellow men, " who glare beneath the
" line,'* Ihall be led to fountains of living water,

and repofe themfelves under the ihadow of a great

rock. Yes ; the time is fixed, when all men,
whether Ihivering upon the inhofpitable fliores of

KamtfcJiatka^ or in the friend lefs defert of Siberia-,

whether fcattered among all nations, ftill obftinate

in their denial of the Son of God; or throughout
the continental part of Europe, fubllituting pue-
rile pageantry for the limplicity of the gofpel; or

in guilty, highly favoured Britain, crucifying the

Son of God afrefli by avowed contempt of his

blelTed gofpcl : Yes, 1 fay, the time is fixed, when
all thefe, whether Jew or Gentile, Barbarian or

Scythian, Bond or Free, European or Afiatic,

African or American, fliall feel the mighty power
of the Lord Jefus, and fay, come let us go up to

the houfe of the Lord, to the mountains of the

God of Jacob, and he will teach us of his ways,
and we will walk in his paths.

What heart, fenfible of love to God and the

fouls of men, but beats high with anticipation of

that glorious feafon, when the trumpet of the

everlalling gofpel Ihall found throughout the habi-

table world, and the horrible trump of war be
heard no more? Who among us can be unmoved,
when he beholds, in the vifion of the book of God,
the time w^hen pagan altars, ftained v/ith human
blood, fliall be thrown down, and pure inccnfe

offered upon altars erected to the Lord Jefus?

Who—when he beholds the time in which papal
fuperftition, Gallic infidelity, and Britilh hypocrify

Oiall be confumcd by the Lord, with the fpirit of
his mouth and the brightnefs of his coming? Who
does not cry, amen I even focome Lord Jefus?

Li the fecond place we obferve, that God
OFTEN PROTRACTS THE EXECUTION OF HIS
PURPOSES BEYOND HIS PEOPLF/s EXPECTA-
TION.

Few
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Few are the men, who have paid any attention

to the operation of their own minds, but what
have proved the truth of this remark. For the il-

luftration of it, the fcripture affords many exam-
ples. When, in confequence of the fins of God*s

profefTmg people, the enemy roared in the fanctu-

ary and fet up their enfigns as iigns *, a pious

pfalmill, deeply affected with the difgrace of

ifrael, entreated Jehovah in their behalf. He
feemed to have reckoned upon the certainty of his

gracious interpofition, ojid fixed the time when it

fhould take place; but finding himfelf miftaken

in his calculation, he exclaims at the delay of the

expected mercy, How long O Lord? Thou haft

tranfgrefied the time of thy return, Pluck thy

hand out of thv bolibm !

When, in the days of Ifaiah, the Lord was
wrath with his people, and fmote ihem becaufe of

their iniquity ; the pious feer lamented their apof^

tacv, and made intercofTion for their fakes. In his

own mind he had fixed the time of deliverance,

when God fliould arife, make bare his wonder-

working arm, and turn away the calamity of his

people: but herein he was miftaken. We wait,

fays he, for light, but behold obfcurity f . We
thought before now to have feen the bright fymbol

of Jehovah's prefence, but we were miftaken as

to the time.

Much of the fam.e fpirit diftinguiflied the imme-
diate followers of Jefus Chrift. We trufted, faid

they, that this had been he who ihould have re-

deemed Ifrael. Thus far they were right in the

fulleft fenfe thereof, jefus "will bring redemption

to Ifrael. But then they were miftaken in the time.

To day is the third day fince thefe things were

done. We thought it had been to have taken

place immediately ; and we have been looking foy

the kingdom of God, but alas it is faroiFl

• Plalm, kxlv. 4, + Ifaiah
J

lix. 9.

z Wifely
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Wifely and compalTionately has it been ordered,

that it is not for us to know the times and the fea-

fons. Let example iliultrate my meaning :—Snp-
pofe the governor of the world had left it upon
record, that on the firft of May 1800, and not till

then, he would fend the rod of his ftrength out of
Zion, and begin his great work in the earth.

Such a difclofure, I am afraid, would throughout
all the intermediate fcafon, make us, as minilters,

more criminally languid; and our people more
fhamefully carelefs.

Suppofe again, that the fame God had indulged
us with a fight of that book which includes all the

fates of men ; and permitted us, by prying between
the folded leaves, to afcertain the time when the

partner of our lives, our deareft felf, ihould be re-

moved by a ftroke ; or, when a dearly beloved
child, the fond hope of our declining years, lliould

immaturely fall by the relentlefs hand of death,

A knowledge of thefe things would be like a
worm at the root of all our comforts; totally de-

ilroy every antecedent blelTing, and render life it

felf infapportable. Let us then thank God that

he has drawn a veil over the things of to-morrow,
and kindly concealed from us what a dav mav
bring forth.

Another e\ il confequence would mofl probablv
accrue from fuch a difclofure. It has ever been
the manner of divine Providence to effectuate its

defigns by long preparatory m.eans; and fome of
thefe, abfolutely elTential to the end, are in them-
felves fmall and trifling ; upon account of which,
we ihould not think ot applying them to fuch pur-
pofes. A little attention to the hiftory of Provi-

dence will abundantly ihew, that effects, the
moft material, have iffued trom caufes apparentlv
the moft remote and inadequate. Little did the
Philiftines think, when they invaded the land of
Ifrael, that they were by that very means refcu-
ing David^ their formidable foe, from the hard of

the
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the deftroyer. As lirtle did Haman, the proud hn*
perious Haman think, when he obtained a decree

for extirpating the Jews, that he was then obtain^

ing his own death warrant. Little did he think,

when he ordered a gallows fifty cubits high to be
built for Mordecai, that Providence dcfigned it

for Haman. Thus we fee how God acfs contrary

to the expectations of his creatures, both as to

things and feafons. *^ O 1 blindncfs of the future
" wifely given 1

'*

In the third place we are led to remark, That
THOUGH God may protract the execution
OF HIS PURPOSES BEYOND THE EXPECTATION
OF HIS PEOPLE, YET IT IS THEIR DUTY TO
WAIT.
To evince the propriety of fuch a duty, this

reafon may be adduced: God alone know^s
THE BEST TIME. Much dcpcnds upon what
fome have called timing a mercy. A mercy of the

fame intrinfic value is of much more comparative

value at one time than at another. God has

made every thing beautiful in its feafon, and much
of its beauty is given to it by the feafon. This is

one great excellency- of God's government, that

every thing is produced at a proper feafon. He
bath determined the times before appointed : And
-that great event, for which all good men devoutly

with, Ihall take place in the difpenfation of the

fulnefs of times. The time determjined upon by
infinite wifdom is the moft proper; and he knows
which time is the moft proper, becaufe he is capa-

ble of knowing all things in their whole connex-

ions and dependencies; perfecLiy knowing what
this and that will produce in endlefs-fucceliion. It

muft appear clear to every one, hov^ different in its

effecfs the fame thing would prove at one time,

from what it w^ould at another •, and probably

this was one reafon, why the wife man exclaimed,

\Vho kiiovveth what is good for man in this life v

Man does not knovr it, becaufe he does not know
what
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Vtliat would be the effe6ts of any one thing ^ but

God does, and therefore he will do all things well,

in the befc manner, and the bed time. For this

reafon, let it be our language, it is good for a man
both to hope and quietly to wait for the falvation

of the Lord.

But here our attention fliould be employed
about the manner ofwaitins^.—It is an incontroverti-o ....
ble ta6t, that all reliftance to the divme will is

JIke fetting briars and thorns againft Omnipotence.
We may fret and repine, but God will be un-

moved. Flis purpofe lliall Hand, nor can all our

precipitancy accelerate it one degree. God will

travel on his own way, at his own rate ; fo that in

ta(St, whether man, ftrange unaccountable man, be
willing to wait or not, wait he muft. The exhor-

tation in the text, and other fimilar ones, there-

fore, imply the 77ianner in which we are to wait.

This mull: be done patiently^ calmly. 1 wixited pa-

tiently for the Lord, Pfalm xl. i. It is well ex-

prelTed by Jeremiah, quietly to wait. Lamentations

iii. 26.

In fome unhappy moments, when left to them-
felves, how improperly do even good men a6t ; de-

feated in their expectations, inftead of cheerfully

reiigning themfelves to the divine will, they are

like bullocks unaccuftomed to the yoke. With
holy Elillia they fay, this evil is of the Lord, what
fhould I wait for the Lord any longer, 2 Kings vi.

33-
Againfl: a temper like this we (liould cautioufly

guard. It is an infult to God, and an inj iry to

ourfclves. He that bclievcth fliould not make
hafte. If infinite wifdom preclude a pour wc rm
from his council, mult he mur. u , and with impi-

ous arrogance a(k, what doell th ra.^ od o .idl

Rather kt him be ftiil, a d know ihat be i> God.
What bright exam^Jes do the fciipturcs exhibit of

this proper kind of waiting Hear Iiaiah: i will

Vol. IL N wait
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wait upon the Lord who hideth his face, and I will

look for him, Chapter viii. 17.

In the days of Micah, when the mind of the
faithful Prophet was forelv grieved for the tranf;

grefTion of Ifracl, therefore, faid he, I will look
unto the Lord, and I will wait for the God of my
falvation. We fliould take fuch men for our pat-

terns. We fhould endeavour to feel and aft as

they did, and the event would abundantly authen-
ticate the propriety of fo doing. We fhould doubt-
lefs, at the conclufion, have reafon to fay, this is

my God, I have waited for him, he Is come, and
he will fave me.

Real Chriftian waiting does not exclude all a8:i-

vity. We are not to fay, I will abandon my part

of action, feclude myfelf from all fociety, and, im-
mured in indolence, wait the Lord's time. No •

fuch flothful fervants are to expeft: the rebuke of
their mafter, who expe6ls them to watch for his

coming. However many our inducements may be
to commence ^ietifls, it is but feldom that " the
" poit of honour is a private ftation." A man,
whofe work it is to fave fouls, will always find

enough to do. Miniilers and people fliould always
be diligent about the great obje£t of their concern.

It is our duty to be continually upon the tower of
obfervation, and to feize every opportunity to do
fomething for God and immortal fouls. Brethren,

if the time be not yet come when the fable or the

tawny part of the great family of man fhall repair

in a body to the ftandard of the crofs, yet if but
one foul be turned from the error of his ways, our
objeft is attained; in comparifon with which, the

eilabliiliment of an empire, or the difcovery of a

new world, bears no proportion. We know not,

if there fhould be but one foul converted by all the

prefent Miffionaries, but that one foul may be the

firfl fruits of a glorious harveft, and the ve)'y caufe

of that harveft. He may be the very man whom
Providence has defigned for the in-gathering of his

numerous
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numerous brethren. If we do not immediately
fee the abundance of the ifles converted unto God,
in the language of a friend of mine, " 1 doubt not
" but there will be a candle lit that Ihall not be
*' put out until Jefus Chrift comes to judgment.'*
Though the completion of the glorious fcheme
(liould tarry beyond the time of your expe8ation,
yet wait ft)r it. Be alTured that at the end, and
there is an appointed end, it fliall fpeak and not
lie; it Ihall fureiy come, and not tarry.

This leads us in the fourth place to prove, that
WHAiEVER God haih appointed shall
SURELY COME TO PASS, PRECISELY AS HE HATH
PROMI ED.

It Ihaii fpenk, faith our text. I( may fur a fea-

fon be filent as a thing forgotcen. Ihere may he
no lymptoms c^f its exiftenee. All things ma) con-
tinue as they were; and inhdeiity may vauntingiy

afk, where is the prcuinfe of his coning? but at

the end, the tin e fixed tor tne end, it mall fpeak:
men Ihall then KiU'W its meaning. This v as

ftrikingl) the cafe refpecVuig the obje£l ot tliis

very prophecy. Ihe proud ohaideatiS were per-

mitted to maintain the captivity ot Gods people
for a long time. Many a pious ifr ente fat down
by the waters of Babylon, remembered Zion, and
wept ; thought God was flack concerning his pro-

mife, and defpaired of ever again feeir-g the city

of the great king ; but when the let tune was
come, a ravenous bird from the ealt had his fligp.t

dired:ed by Jehovah, and perched ui)on tne top-

moff branches of iiDperious babylon Bt.tore

Cyrus, the anointed of the Lord, the ga^- • of

brafs were broken in pieces, and the bars of i on
were cut afunder. Bel bowed down, Nebo ftov>^)-

ed, and the glory of the Chaldees' excellency was
overthrown.

Thus the vifion fpoke, and did not lie. It ijx-ke

exadfly at the period prefcribed by God, at t/ie end.

Before they were given into the hand oi the enemy,

N2 he
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he that gave them fixed the very term of their

captivity, Jeremiah xxv. ii. Thefe nations fhall

ferve the king of B?ihy\on feventy years ; and when
the feventy years are accomphlhed, 1 will punilli

the kin;^ of Babvlon. The events demonftrated

the truth of the predi6lion ; and the vifion fpoke
and did not he.

Concurrent with the preceding circumftance,

the Scriptures every where reprefent the God of

Ifrael as a promife keeping God. Did he inform

Abraham that his feed fnould be a llranger in a

land that was not theirs; and that they lliould

ierve their enemies, and be affli6led by them? And
did he not a I fo promife that he would judge that

nation whom they ferved, and bring them out

rigain with great fubftance ? Genefis xv. 14. Did
he not do as he had faid, when he brought his

people out of the land of Egypt, and out of the

houfe of bondage?
Did he promife by Daniel that at the end of

feventy weeks (four hundred and ninety years), he
w^ould finilh tranfgrcfrion and make an end of fin

;

jTiake reconciliation for iniquity, and bring in an
everlafling righteoufnefs ? Daniel ix. 24. Di<i he

not become the end of the law for righteoufnefs?

And is he not now, in the eftcem of all his real

people, THE Lord their righteousness?
Did he not, when he llied his bicod upon Cal-

vary, n.ake a full and eternal fatisfa61ion for ail the

fms of his elcft? Did not the glorious Jefub de-

clare, with his expiring lips, it is linilhecl r And as for

our tranfgreflions did he not purge ihein all away,
and make reconciliation lor the lins ot his people ?

There may be many o^ftruftions m the v\ay of

the accomplifhment of tie dixine purpofes ; but

ail muft give way. Who art thou, O great moun-
tain ; betoie Zeru- babel thou art a plain. Fharoah,

in the madnefs of his heart, nay be urged on to

fay, 1 will purfue, 1 will overtake, I will divide

the fpoil, my lull ihall be f^tisiied upon them., I

will
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will draw my fword, my hand (hall deftroy them.

But Ifraers God has the Egyptian in derifion. He
blew with his winds, the lea covered him and all

his hofls, and the feed of Abroh^m triumphed on
the banks of the wildernefs. When the Lord has

purpofcd, who fliall difannul it? When he giveth

quietnefs, who then lliall give trouble? Let infidels

deride ; Ifrael knows that his God is in heaven, and
he doeth whatfoever he })leafeth.

In contemplating the itate a ruined world is in,

we neceffarily fay, Ihall the prey be taken from
the migh*"y ? W ho can enlighten the minds of

poorbefotted fava^es? By whomiliall theyarifefrom

the duft of death ? But here we forget the power
which is employed in this great work. Does not

this congregation alF- id r any an inftance, that the

Ethiopian may eiiange his Ikin, and the leopard

his f u;s? The famc^ peer that brings a fmner
to G(;d i:j London, can do it m Japan: and our

God has engaged to exerciie that very power every

where, whedier an ong ihe jTolific hordes of Japhet,

the h^plefs progeiiv of Ijam, or the fcattered

tribes ot Si:em. Vv hen the commanduient goes

fortij, the wpik ni. ft take place, whether in the

iljes ot the fea, tiie plaii.s of Hindoilan, or the

wilds of Af. Joa. Notliing is wanting but for God
to take to himfelf his great power, and he will

reign.

We may further add. God not only infallibly

accomplilhes Lis own purpofes, but lie does it al-

ways at t/ie appointed time, I he vifion ihall fpeak
at the end, and at no other time. In confirmation

of this point, the evidence is pertinent and abun-
dant. When God made promife to Abraham of

the reiloration of his leed, he mentioned the very

year when it fliould take place. Afterfour hundred
years, Genefis xv. 13. Neither the power nor
policy of Egypt, though both were employed,
could procraiunate the event for a lingle day^ for

at
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at the end of the four hundred and thirty years'^ the

felffame day, it came to pafs, that all the hofl of
the Lord went forth out of the land of Egypt,
Exodus xii 41.

Vaft as the intermediate fpace was, he, with
whom a thoufand years are as oiiC day, was ever

mindful of his proinife ; and though, in the

efleem of many of the family of Jacob, it feemed
to tarry, yet it did not tarry beyond the appointed
time.

The promife in our text, aflbciated with its pa-
rallel one in Jeremiah xxv. is a further illuflra-

tion of this dcdrine The vifion was to fpeak at

the end oi feventy years. When the time caine,

the Lord put it into the heart of Cyrus to publifli

his generous decree. The hand of God was fo

manitefl in it, that they faid among the Hea hen.

The Lord hath done great things for them. How
w^onderfully did aii this take place. Ihe Lord
flirred up the fpirit of Cyrus, that he might fulfil

the word of the Lord by the mouth of Jeremiah,

2 Chronicles xxxvi. 22. The vifion had been for

an appointed time, but when the end came itfpake

and did not lie. And thus will he that rules

among men exercife his fovereign prerogative;

naintain his dominion in the earth, until he has

accompliflied the number of his cle^l:; and then

burn our world, and take his faints to glory.

It is now furely high time to come to a conclu-

flon. But bear with me a little longer, while we
inquire, what countenance does the vifion of pro-

phecy afford to the expectations of the Miffionary

Society ? W hat faith the Lord, concerning the

nations that are now dead in fin ?

* The difference of the two numbers may be reconciled, by
fixing that of the four hundred and thirty years at the time when
Abraham came firft to Canaan, which was twenty-five years before

the birth of Ifrael ; and that of tlie four hundred years, at ttie

birth of Ifaac, which, though in faft, four hundred and five

years, yet fur the fake of a round number are called four hundred.

It
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It faith 1 WILL SAY TO THE NORTH, GIVE
UP. Thofe rude and frozen regions (hall Ftel their

icy fetters drop off; and, nwigoraled by the influ-

ence of the glorious golpel of the bleflTed God,
iliall go forth as the fun in his flrength.

The south shall not keep back. Its

cluftered iflands (liall yield a prolific harveft to the

fon of man. Its inhabitants fliall breath a purer

air, and feall: on more delicious fruits. They Ihall

eat of the tree of life, which is in the midfi: of the

paradife of God. Pelew fliall fee fairer fcenes

arife, than thofe defcribed in, what feme have
called, the fabled page of Keate.*

The luxuriant eafl, with all its various tribes,

whether immured in China, or wandering on the

banks of the Ganges, fliall fee the orient morn of
gofpel mercy dawning; the day fpring from on
high fhall vifit them, and they fliall break forth

into joy, and fmg together. How beautiful upon
the mountains aie the feet of him that bringeth

good tidings

!

The wefl fhall not be forgotten. It fhall alfo

fhare the bleffing from the Lord. He that faith, I

WILL BRING MY SEED FROM THE EAST, faith

alfo, I WILL GATHER THEE FROM THE WEST.
Like the fun that goeth forth out of its chamber,
the glorious grace of God fliall travel on, until all

the ends of the earth have feen his falvation, and
*' people and tribes of every tongue" rife up and
call him bleffed.

What reafon have we to expedl that the vifion,

which prefents fo favourable an afpe6t to tne fouls

of men, is now drawing near its end.f* We are toid
by the prophet Haggai, and his apoflolic commen-
tator, that previouiiy to the coming of the defire

of alt nations which coming refers ultimately to
an event not yet fulfilled), that he will ihake the
heavens, and the earth, and the fea, and the dry

Author of the HiHory of the Pelew lilands.

lar'^
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land. Confult the flate of Europe ; when were
the figns of the times fo portentous? The befoui

of deitruiEtion is now fweeping the European
world. Happy for the church it has nothing to

fear -, he, in whofe hands the befom is, will dif-

cern between the righteous and the wicked; and
we trufl, that the prefent ftorm, which is daily

roaring Hi II louder and louder, will ulher in that

fplendid feafon, when the light of the moon fhali

be as the light of the fun, and the light of the fun

ihall be feven fold as the light of f<6ven days.

Previoufly to any important event, the minds of

men have been fenfible of a preparatory influence;

they have had a pre-monition of what was ap-

proaching. Jufl: as the Saviourofthe world appeared,

not only in Judea were devout perfons \Yaiting for

the confoiation of Ifrael, but among the Heathen
an expe6i:ation prevailed of the approximation of

fome illuftrious perlbn. What an unufual concern

has occupied the minds of men of all perfuafions

in the prefent day for the converfion of the

heathen ! The expectation of mad crufaders, who
endeav^oured to convert the infidels of Paleftine by

fire and fword, might reafonably be defeated; but

furely it has not been God's common method to

difregard the united prayers of the thoufands of

his ifrael. Men, Brethren, and Fathers, let it be

our united requeil, that the fpirit may be poured

down from on high, and then, we know, the wil-

dernefs (hall be like Eden.

Let us not be weary in well-doing. Many of

you, I truft, ihall be diilinguiihed in the lait day,

before an aiTembled world, as the happy inftru-

ments of fending falvation to your poor Heathen
brethren. In that day your name Ihall be men-
tioned with applaufe. Converted Pagans will then

ftand up and fay, " There is the man by whofe
" kind aid, and pious folicitude for the welfare
^' of immortal fouls, the llandard of the crofs of
*' Chrift was eredted in my guilty country. Blef-

" fed
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^* fed be the womb that bare him." This confide*

ration fhouid energize even apathy itfelf, and ope-

rate as an incitement to abound in the work of
the Lord, knowing that our labour is not in vain in

him.

To conclude. While we are conceirned for the

falvation of others, let us take heed that we do not

neglect our own. It is poOible that a cafe fo me-
lancholy may happen. Bad men may, from cer-

tain motives, be engaged in good things The
heart is very deceitful ; and^ as our all depends
upon its ftate, we cannot be too affiduous in our
attention to it. Should it fo come to pafs,

that any man of this immenfe congregation in the

laft day fhouid be found at the left hand of the

great judge of all, better he had never been born.

His damnation will be of no common kind.

Should the fame perfon fee, among the multitude
of the redeemed, men, to whofe falvation he had
contributed, and yet he himfelf be without any part

or lot in the matter, what will be his feelings!

How intolerable his ftate ! But we hope better

things ofyou, though we thus fpeak ; and we earneft-

ly pray, that each of you, in that folemn day, may
occupy a ftation, among the great multitude which
no man can number, before the throne and before

the lamb. To him be glory for ever.

Vol. IL
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SERMON III.

COLOSSIANS 1. 19, 20.

For It pleaJed the Father that in him JJioidd allfullnejs

dwell ; And having made peace through the blood of
his crofs^ by him to reconcile all thingi unto himfelf, by

him, I fay, whether they be things in Earth, or things

in Heaven,

IN thefe words we contemplate a plan of afto-

nifhlng grace, grandeur, and extent ; a plan
formed in Heaven, but embracing the whole earth,

as well as all things which are in Heaven. The
principles too are laid down, which enfure its glo-

rious completion, and which afcertain our duty and
obligations in relation to this great and gracious
defign. Thefe fubje6ls cannot be unfuitable matter
of difcourfe, when afTembled for the very purpofe
of profecuting that important obje6l. You, my
highly refpected Friends, Brethren and Fathers, will,

without my alTiftance, find in thefe topics much
pleafing, and ufeful, and animating in(lru6tion and
encouragement. You are as well difpofed too, I
truft, as you are able, to fupply my defefts, and to
receive, with indulgent candour, fuch plain thoughts
as I have to offer. May the great Mafter of AfTem-
blies be prefent to folemnize every mind, to accept
of our worfliip and fervice, and to crown every
Miffionary exertion with his rich and efFeftual
blefhng !

We begin with calling your attention to the won-
derful defign, held forth in our text, of " God recon-

*' cih'ng ~
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•* ciling by Chrifl: all things unto himfelf, whe-
** ther they be things in earth, or things in Hea-
" ven.'* The firft thing to be obferved, in illuflra-

tion of the truths thus f(£t before us, is, " the bring-
** ing linners to God, in and by jefus Chrifl.''

For though things only be mentioned, it appears on
the very face of the fubje6i:, and from the whole
context, that perfons are primarily intended, who
are to be redeemed unto God. Jefus is evidently

fet forth as the concentrating point of univerfal

communion, and it is not lefs evident, that when
linners are efi^e6i:ually drawn to that point, they im^

mediately meet with God as their God, Friend, and
Father. He and his Son are one, and agree in one.

They can neither be divided in nature, nor for a

moment be feparate in defign. Indeed the Gofpel

is a Miniiiry of reconciliation, revealing God as in

Chrift, reconciling the guilty to himfelf, not imput-

ing their trefpaffes unto them. Accordingly what
is reprefented in our text, as the reconciliation of

things, is explained in the two following verfes of

perfons: " Even you,'* fays the Apoftle, " who
" were fometime alienated, and enemies In your
** mind by wicked works, yet now hath he recon-
" ciled in the body of his fielh, through death, to
•* prefent you holy and unblameable, and unre-
" provable in his light." In the whole fcheme of

redemption, the father and fon are ever conjoined

in the clofeft and moft intimate manner, fo that we
are no fooner united to the one, than we are with

equal favour and effeft connefted with the other.

The wSon was fent, and came for our falv^ation. He
came, that, by hib appointed voluntary and accepted

mediation, he might reftore us to the forfeited fa-

vour, the loft image, and eternal fellowfhip of God,
as his Father, and our Father, his God, and our

God. What elfe, or lefs, can be meant by the

Apoftle's affertion, Eph. i. 6, 7—that, ^* To the
*' praife of the glory of the grace ofGod, he hath made
*' us accepted in the beloved, in whom we have re-»

*' demption
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^* demption tlirough his blood, the forglvenefs of
** our fms, accordn^g to the riches of his grace -,"

Compared with ch. ii. 15, 18. where he ftates this

delign and effect of the Chriftlaii fcheme in thefe

words, *' Now in Chrift Jefus, ye who fometiines^
*"' were far oif, are made nigh by the blood of
*"' Chrift; for through him we have accefs by one
'^ fptrit unto the Father?" llie firft thing then prv^

fenced to us in our text as the declared intention,

aFid certain efte8: of the Gofpel, in every indivi-

diial, and in ail who receive it truly, is their reco-

very of tl^e divine image and friendihip by Jefus

Chrift; " For though he knew no fm, he was
*' made fin for us, that w^e might be made the
'^ righteoufnefs of God in him. Though he was
** the holy one, and the juft, he fuffered for us the
** unjull, that he might bring us unto God ;" not

only by his imputed righteoufnefs, but by the com-

Qiunication of his fanftlfying grace. He not only

gave himfelf for our fms, as an offering of a fvvcet

tmelling favour unto God, to expiate our guilt,

but alfo in order to redeem us from all iniquity, to

deliver us from this prefent evil w^orld, and in new-

nefsof life and charader, to conditute us the pecujiar

people of God, zealous of good works. Hence v^e

read, that fuch is the transforming de(ign and in-

fiuence o( the dod:rine and fpirit of Chriil, that

when we behold by a fpiritual difcernment, in the

unveiled face of Chrift, the glory of the Lord, we
are changed into the fame image, from glory to

glory, as by the fpirit of the Lord; but

Secondly, Our text authorizes us to obferve far-

ther, that this wonderfully gracious defign ought to

itrike us the more, as extending to all the variety

of human character in this degenerate evil world,

^//things are to be reconciled unto God. Not one,

or a tew, but multitudes; yea, all defcriptions of

men are predeftinated to be partakers of tin's {:iv'mg

grace. Human nature, in refpe8: of guilt and de-

pravity, is one unvarying thing; but in appcaracces,

2 ope ration >,
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operations, and effects, it is wonderfully diverfrfied.

Review its pafl hiftory from the firft apoftacy, or

look into its prefent exiftence and forms throughout
the world, and you cannot fix on the perfon, the

time, or the place, free from imperfection, unflain-

ed by fin, or which does not tend to increafmg de-
generacy. Difl^erence of conftitution, of climate,

of education, of connexions, ofpurfuits, and of con-

dition in life, naturally and neceffarily produce
many very different, oppofite, and mixed charafters^

while a corrupt principle, common to them all,

never fails to fliew itfelf in each, it often, if not
always, derives a peculiar characleriflic diftinftioii

and influence from the above or other circumflances

of a fimilar nature.

Some are comparatively innocent, yea blamelefs,

in the eyes of men, though, in the judgment of God,
- children of difobedience and wrath, with the reft of
mankind; others are bold, prefumptuous, notorious

iinners. Some are indifferent and carelefs, and others

ftiidioujly bad in principle and pratlice. Some fay in

their hearts, others v/ith their mouths, and others

by their lives, that there is no God. If his exiffence

is not denied, his name is blafphemed, his Son is

not received, his Gofpel is flighted, and many do
defpite to the fpirit of grace.

Sometimes Cliriftianity is profeffed without any
ferious belief of its peculiar do6frines, or any prac-

tical regard to its facred laws and inflitutions.

Sometimes thefe are obferved only with cold forma-
lity^ or defigning hypocrify. In fome we fee the

fliamelefs front of avowed infidelity or irreligion ;

from others we hear all the varied language of pro-

fane ridicule; and many are neither afnamed nor

afraid of unreftrained licentioufnefs, yea, to commit
ail manner of iniquity with greedinefs.

Sometimes a whole chara6fer is corrupted by the

uncontrouled reign of a fingle criminal pafTion^

while one is hurried on by proud ambition to the

coiiftant facrifice of principle and perlecution of

gooa
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good men, another is degraded by filly, fervile,

fmful compliance. Here we find the fenfelefs and
fenfual extravagance of the prodigal 5 and there the

mean and felfilh avarice of the mifer. In fliort, is

there not, univerfally, irrefiftible and growing evi-

dence of deep-rooted depravity in the nature of

man? Were we to lay open his heart, or trace the

progrefs of his life ; examine his condudt or motives

of a6tion ; how many melancholy proofs would
occur, of the want of religion or of good morals,

of unbelief, or of feeble faith, or of ftrong corrup-

tion, of deficient virtue, or triumphant vice.

In wilful ignorance, perverted knowledge, fecret

wickednefs, and open profligacy, what a variety

of human chara6fer appears! Yet in all that variety

there is not one fight to relieve us from the fad and
humbling conclufion, that all men, without excep-

tion, are alienated from the life of God, through

the ignorance that is in them, by reafon of the

blindnefs of their hearts^ yea, enemies in their

minds and by wicked works. Think not, my
friends, that this is a piiSture of things overcharged

with dark or ftrong colouring j it is not more than

you will find in the following and many other paf-

fagesoffcripture,Pfa. xiv. i—4. Jer. xvii. 9. Matt.

XV. 16—21. Rom. iii. 10—21. i. Tim. i. 9—10.

But, Oh ! how blefiTed and glorious is the profpeft

fet before us in our text, and in the whole Gofpel,

that all things, which are on earth, fliall, by Chrift,

be reconciled unto God. Though the worft of

things meet in the diverfified character of man, it is

determined that they fliall all be brought under a

new, a fanclifying, and faving influence. Evil as

men every where are, and always have been, with

every fpecies of pollution and crime, they fliall be-

come the workmanfhip of God, created in Chrill

Jefus unto good works.

No forbidding diftin61ion or exception is to be
found in any part of the Chriftian Revelation. Of
peculiarly benign afpeft it fmiles on men of every

Vol. II. P charaaer.
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cliaracler, with all the gracious expreffion of par-

doning mercy and fanftifying love. Menniay ex-

clude themfelves from the kingdom of God by ob-

ftinate unbelief and impenitence, but in all its fta-

tutes tliere is not a fmgle aQ: of exclufion againft

any other. By this heavenly divine conftitution^

none are forced to be happy againft their own con-

vi61ions and inclinations, and none are refufed who
are willing : none are accepted becaufe they are

better than others j and none are reje6fed becaufe

they are worfe. There never exifted a reafon for

hope to anv one finner, which does not always exift,

and univerfally. The grace which appears in the

Gofpel, brings falvation to all men. Its every doc-

trine breathes the fpirit of univerfal benevolence ;

even what it teaches concerning the fovereign mercy,

and electing love of God, if properly underfiood,

can be no juft occafion of alarm; tor neither does

his decree proceed upon any fuppofed difference,

or fupcriority of chara^ler; nor did the ele6t them-

felves ever believe, nor can they ever believe to the

faving of their fouls upon any previous knowledge

of their ele6lion, or upon any other authority or'

warrant, than what is divinely revealed to all others

as well as to them. If leaving then the fecret coun-

fels of Jehovah, which we have neither power nor

right to inveftigate, we attend to his revealed will,

do we not fee a deep and broad foundation laid,

fufficient to fupport the building of eternal mercy,

and of univerfal hope and confidence.^ Behold the

Lamb of God, which taketb away the fm of the

world ! Hear him teflifying before hand the infinite

and univerfal efficacy of his death upon the crofs.

I, fays he, when I am lifted up, will draw all men
unto me. The invitations of the Gofpel are ad-

dreffed to all without exception, commanding and

and encouraging the faith of the whole world, and

promifmg prefent and eternal falvation to every be-

liever, whether lefs or more guilty by the number

and aggravation of paft offences. No mention is

made
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made of any pre-requifitc to to recommend fmncrs

to the divine favour, or even to procure the Jeaft

degree of preference. The fpirit of prophecy, an-

ticipating the promulgation of the Gofpel, calls

without difcrimination of character, every one that

hath ears to hear that his foul may live. Ho ! every

one that thirfteth. When MefTiah a6i:ually appears,

his manner of addrefs is not different. He calls not

the riglueous, but fmners to repentance. When
he lek the world, and gave commiliion to the

Apoftles to preach in his name, he not only veiled

them with unlimited powers, but commanded their

firfi: exercife among fmners, who, had there been a

defign of exception againft any, muft, according to

all our ideas of things, have been marked with ex-

ciufive reprobation. Contrary, however, to all our

views of things, and to {hew the perfeft freenefs

and univerfality of the falvation of Chrift, he re-

quired them to begin their Minidry at Jerufalem.

There, according to his appointment, they waited

for tlie qualifying influence of the Holy Gholl.

Freely they received it, freely they difpenfed it. To
the murderers of the prince of life, they fpoke with-

out referve the words of eternal life. In the hiftory

of the preaching and efre61:s of the Gofpel, we find

all the hiSis of precifely the fame charafter. The
wife man and the fool lit down together as humble
difciples of Jefus, The reputed and felf-righteous,

the confcious and notorious fmner are brought to

the fame ground and place of acceptance and fa-

vour; the induftrious workman and the idle lounger

are called and come to labour together in the

Lord's vineyard, if there be any difference in point

of fa6i, we find it rather on the fide of condefcend-

ing mercy, and liberal forgivenefs. We fee a woman
of known and hardened infamy melted into the

moft penitent fenfibilities and tender fpiritual af-

fe6tion ; a man confirmed in vicious habits and
practices fo completely reformed as to refign,

without hefitation or referve, the wages of unrighte-

F z oufnefs.
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oufnefs, and put himfelf under the entire and com-
manding influence of faith, piety, juilice, honour
and generofity ; individuals and multitudes con^

trite, alarmed, converted, and forgiven, who had
crucified the Lord of glory, or been the determined

enemies of his crofs and followers. What fliall we
think of a violent commiihoned perfecutor becom-
ing a fincere and fervent Chriftian, a commiilioned

zealous Apoftle of the Lord Jefus? How ftriking

the view of the depraved vicious people of Corinth,

created anew in Chrift Jefus, into fpiritual and
moral excellence and goodnefs ! Since that time,

have there not been thoufands of fimilar defcription,

equally made monuments of fovereign faving grace?

What is the account of every real Chrillian, but the

hiftory of a change from darknefs to light, from
guilt to pardon, from pollution to purity, from
death to life, fufficient fully to demonftrate the un-

retrained extenfion of the Gofpel and its influence

to ail the charafters of men ?

Is not Jefus then the friend of publicans and fin-

ners ? So far from refilling or fhunning any, his

Hiftory is diftinguifhed by innumerable inftances of

favour to the worft, for it informs us that publicans

and harlots go into the kingdom of Heaven before

others. I have referred to a few of the many illuf-

trious examples of converting grace, and will not

every age and place in which the Gofpel has been
preached add to the witnefl^es of this biefled truth ?

Let us never then limit the good w^ill of God, or

defpair of repentance and remiilion of fms to the

chief of linners. If the gofpel of falvation hath

been the power of God to convince and convert

men of fcience to the acknowledgement and love

of the truth, as it is in Jefus.; men of fuppofed

worth to difclaim their own righteoufnefs, and
fubmit to the righteoufnefs of God; and men not

only of bad name, but in truth defperately wicked,
to believe in Chrift, and love and ferve God in

newnefs of life ^ what fliould hinder its equal ope-

ratioa
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ration in Heathen lands? Cannot God, with the

fame eafe and effeO:, illumine the dark regions of

ignorance and cruelty; make the wildernefs to

blofibm as the rofe, yea and make all things new?
He will : for as in many other places of Icripture,

fo in our text he hath affured us, that by Chrill he

will reconcile unto himfeif all things which are in

earth.

A third thing contained in the defign fet before

us in our text, is univerfal love and communion.
Not only are all things to be gathered unto Chrlft,

but to be gathered together into one, made as it were
one great corporate body, not only collecled and
united by an external charter of common privileges,

but having their hearts knit together in love.—
While the great and gracious fcheme of the Gofpel
raifes men to the friendfliip of God, it alfo reftores

them to mutual efteem and confidence, yea to all

the delightful harmony of the pureft and moll ex-

alted friendfliip amongll themfeives. it is a me-
lancholy truth, eftabliflied by the tefiimony of fcrip-

ture and the unvarying univerfal hiftory of man,
that his apoftacy from God hath ever been attended
with difcord among Brethren. In confequence of
our departure from the living God, we naturally

feparate from, or oppofe one another. The carnal

heart being enmity againft God eafily kindles into

unkind or cruel refentments, and many foolilh and
hurtful lulls. Man, though of a focial nature, and
neceffarily living in fcciety, looks with an evil eye
upon his neighbour. A felfifh fpirit pervades al-

moft all ranks of men, and that fpirit lufteth to

envy : not content with fuch things as we have, we
covet what belongs to others: too fufceptible of
provocation, we are foon offended, and immedi-
ately meditatp revenge; hafiy paffion burlls forth in

all the fury of ungovernable rage, or fettles in the
bitternefs of unrelenting malice, and implacable
enmity. Hence all the jealoufies and diffentions in

families, and among the neareft relations, in the

communities
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communities of the city, or in the .'mailer circles of
the count'T ; hence tyrannical oppreffions, popular
tumults, and national quarrels ; hence all the wars
and fightings v/hich have clifgraced the hiftory of the

world. This account of human fociety is ftrikingly

exemplified in the great divifions of the world at

the firft plantation of Chriflianity. The whole was
divided into Jews and Gentiles, and in what an
unhappy condition and temper do we find them?
More rancorous difference, more mutual contempt,
and more violent oppofition never fubfifled or reign-

ed among m^en ; they were indeed hateful, and
hated one another.

But let us liow, my friends, turn away our eyes

from this ungracious view of human nature and
human life. The gofpel was deiigned to put an
end to this difcordant dangerous llate of things.

Our text invites us to the highly pleaflng contem-
plation of a truly fublime and glorious fcene of

peace and love. The fpirit of prophecy paints this

lovely fcene in all the glowing colours of the moil

beautiful imagery and defcriptive comparifon, thus;

Pfa. xlvi. 6— II. Ixxii. 3—9, 16—20. Ifa. ii. j—

6

ix. 6, 7. xi. 6, to the end—Hof, ii. 18, to the

end. Zech. ix. 9, 10. Agreeably to thefe ancient

prediftions. when the Meiliah was born, his nati-

vity was announced as the commencement of the

aera of univerfal peace. Yea, a multitude of the

heavenly hoil fung this ever memorable hymn,
" Glory to God in the higheff, on earth peace,
" good will to men.'' W hen our Lord, therefore,

3nflru6i:ed his difciples in the things pertaining to

his kingdom, he particularly taught them to dif-

tinguilli themfelves by their love one to another.

T he record of primitive Chriltianity in the A6ls

of the Apollles verifies this dcfign of the gofpel

by many ftriking and imprelTive examples, as in

Chapter ii. 41. to the end, and iv 31, 32. What
words can be more exprcfs to our purpofe than

thefe in the fecond chapter of the Epiftle to the

I EphefianSj,
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Ephefians, from verfe it. to the end r With this

experience the Apoftle's do6lrine and exhortations

agree, as dehvcred Chapter iv. i— 1,9. Of all tliis

he draws a lively portrait at full length, i. Corin-

thians xiii. I. to the end. Thus we fee theoutcafts

of the Heathen brought into the affectionate em-
brace of the Ghrillian church, and the difperfcd oF

Ifraei gathered into one. The enmity betwixt

them was /Iain, and of twain, /'. e. two contrary

oppofite bodies of people, one new man is formed,

fo peace is made.
We muft confefs, and we do it with grief and

fhame, that often, fmce that firft difpiay of the

gracious influence of the gofpel, the profeffors of

Chriftianity have exhibited a very different charac-

ter ; but this can never fairly be imputed to the

genius of their religion, but to their want of its

proper fpirit, or to their hypocrify and corruptions

refilling and counteracfing its defign and opera-

tions. Aiany inftances, however, might be pro-

duced in every age of the church, and many living

chara8:ers might be appealed to as illufi:rious ex-

amples of its conciliating efficacy. Sure I am,
that if the pure gofpel is received not as the word
of man, but as it is in truth the word of the living

God, it will work effeCfually in them w^ho believe

to the putting off, concerning the form erconverfa-

tion, the old man which is corrupt according to

the deceitful luffs. They will particularly put
away lying, all bitternefs, and wrath, and anger,

and clamour, and evil fpcaking, with all malice,

and be kind one to another, tender hearted, for-

giving one another, even as God for Chriff's f^ike

hath forgiving them. The peace of God will rule

in their minds, they will be at peace among them-
fclves, edify one another in love, and follow peace

with all men.
Divided as they may be by religious denomina-

tions, external forms, and obfervances, or even by
many dilfinsSf and oppofite opinions, there are

great
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great prlnci{3]es and a correfponding pra£lice corri-

inoii to them all ; tbefe are ever attractive and fix

them in mutual attachment and refpeclful love.

Local and other incidental circumftances may too

often occur to occalion temporary reparations,

painful fchifms, and unnatural diftance, or at leaft

prevent a full vifible communion ; but thefe can

never operate againft their fpiritual onenefs and

fellowfliip in the faith and love of Chrid, in the

practical defign and tendency of Chriftian doftrine,

and in the final hope, througb grace, of eternal

life.

At the throne of grace, and at the table of the

Lord, their confeiTions and devotions poliefs a

ftriking onenefs of chara6ter. In concern for the

glory of God, the honour of tbe Redeemer, and the

falvation of precious fouls, they are perfe6tly

agreed. Can they ever differ as to the perpetual

neceflity and importance of a life of faith, of love

to the Brethren, of benevolence and beneficence

to all men, and of univeifal holinefs ? If in thefe

things they are of one heart and of one mind, is

not a fure foundation laid upon whicb to rear the

compact and comely edifice of all the focial vir-

tues ? Faith working by love v^^ ilf bind all the

living fionos in this fpiritual building with the

pureft and moft adhefive cement of inviolable

friendfliip, till all things are gathered together into

one in Chrifl Jefus.

This we know Ifiall take place in the difpenfa-

tion of iht fulnefs of times. We have contem-

plated it as the fubjecf: of many prophecies and

promifes in the Old Teftament. In the primitive

church of the New Teilament we have feen it in

fome meafure realized. All its doctrines, laws,

and ordinances, fuppofe or imply, or direclly lead

to fuch a bleifed ftate of fociety. The fcriptural

character of Chriftians holds forth a fecurity, in

every individual member of the church, for the

delightful harmony of the whole ecclefiaftic body ;

and
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and when that body is compofed of all kindreds,

and lancruacres of men ; when all the kingdoms of
this world ihall become the kingdom ef our Lord
and of his Chrill: ; then (liall the Lord turn to the

people a pure language, that they may call upoii

the name of the Lord, to ferve him with one con-

fent.

Till that happv day arrive, let us prepare for it

by the growing liberality of Chrifiian love, and by
the united diifufion of all the bleliings of the

gofpel of peace. When thefe are received with
faith and alTeclion, and their bleffed influence {uWy
felt, the heart will burn with fervent love, and
the facred flame f^^read from heart to heart, from
family to family, and from one kingdom to

another, till one ardent hymn of univerfal praife

afcend, from the one altar of redeeming love, to

the throne of God and the Lamb. TheUy my
friends, wars Ihall ceafe to the ends of the earth.

We fliall hear no more of rival nations or natural

enemies. Men, having imbibed the fpirit of the

firft and great commandment of fupreme love to

God, will find no difficulty in fully complying with

the fecond, which is like unto it, in loving their

neighbour as themfelves. Nations, born at once
by the regenerating influence of the truth and fpirit

of the pure and peaceable gofpel of Chrift, will

have no more fear, or jealoufies of injurious en-

croachment ; they will not need the ofFenlive or

defenfive barrier of a balance of power ; they will

find themfelves mucli more fecure by the univerfal

equilibrium of confcious and confidential love.

O ! Lord, haflen it in thy time ; the vifion is

for an appointed time : at that time, as you heard

well explained laft night, it (liall fpeak and not lie.

Why may not every Chriftian fociety, and all de-

nominations of Chrifiian fociety, anticipate in their

experience and relative fituations, and exemplify

to the world that happy flate of things which we
believe fliall take place at the time appointed of

Vol.. IL Q th^
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the father, and fhall continue in the world for si

thoufand years ? Though we cannot agree in all

our views of divine truth, and therefore 77'aifl have
our feparate churches to maintain our fcveral

diftin8: profeffions of Chriilian tenets, I have often

thought that we might, with an equally good con-

fcience, meet occafionally not only to converfe,

and prav, and fmg praife, but to eat together the

Lord's fupper, in teilimony of the faith and pro^

feffion of fun iamental principles, wherein we are

more clofely united than we are by other things

removed from one another.

This truly holds in the convi61:ion of our own
minds, and in the judgment and approbation ot

that God with whom we have to do, among all

true Chriftians of all denominations, by every aft

of their faith, by every exercife of their love, and
when or where they at any tin^^e meet in the name
of the Lord Jefus and perform fpiritual woriliip,

What then can make it unlawful to fix a time and
place, for the public profeffion of fuch principles

and difpofitions ? I cannot fupprefs the fentiments

of high fatisfa£tion which I felt at home, when
the Miliionary defign combined in principle and
purfuit fo many different denominations of Chrif-

tians, and which I am now permitted to enjoy

with encreafmg delight and joy in feeing the IVlif-

fionary Society of London, and this vaft affembly

of Chriftian worfhippers animated as with one foul

in ihe love of Chrifl: and of mankind. Let bro-

therly love continue; may it abound more and
more in all the churches, till univerfal reconci-

liation obtain in the unfufpe6tlng communion of

all faints.

O ! thrice bleffed day ! God of love, thy king-

dom come ! Prince of peace, let thy reft be

vifible and glorious ! O ! gracious divine fpirit,

ily like the peaceful dove over the field of univer-

fal nature, to produce, preferve, promote, and

perfect the reign of kindnefs and of happinefs till

mifery
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mifery be banlflied from the earth, murmurs be
filenced, love and gratitude be excited, charity

and generofity triumph, and all things which are

on earth be reconciled to God, and to the whole
world of the intelligent and moral creation.

Befidcs this enlarged profpect of happinefs and
love throughout this inferior evil world, we obferve,

in tlie

Fourth place, That the text adds the exalted

profpe6l of a peculiarly intimate conne6lion and
friendlhip with the heavenly world ; fuch a con-
nexion as iliall both heighten our chara61:er and
joys, and improve and perfect the Society there.

Peace made on earth is to be accompanied with
the reconciliation of all thuigs in heaven.

We read of eleft angels and their confirmation

in a ftate of happinefs : of them as of us Jefus is

the glorious head ; through him we, as well as

they, are the ele£l of God, holy and beloved and
preferved in Chrift Jefus. The angels who flood

in celeflial excellence and perfecfion not only ab-

horred the apoftacy of their proud rebellious com-
panions, but alfo neceffarily became the enemies
of men, when they affociated with devils and
joined in daring confpiracy againft the God of
heaven, the king of glory. Their holy zeal for

his honour burned as a flaming fire of wrath againft

his enemies, but when deity became propitious

to man, they too were appeafed. When Jefus
reconciled men to God, and to one another

—

all

things which are on earth—he alfo reconciled all

things which are in heaven. Thus men and
angels were gathered together into one family in

Chrift as their common head.

If they are fuperior to us by nature, by grace
we occupy as high a place as they ; we fit together
in heavenly places \ we are come to an innumera-
ble company of angels ; they feel no longer any
Ihynefs, diftance, or oppofition 3 they embrace us

Q 2
'

Jis
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ns their friends and fellows j yea, our Redeeming
Lord hath in fome meafure exalted us above them,
making them miniflring fpirits to guide, and
guard, and minifter to all the heirs of falvation.

He giveth them a fpecial and folemn charge

concerning his ranfomed people^ which we find

them ready and cheerful in undertaking, and ever

faithful and aclive in executing. How grand and
interefting is the reprefentation of this in Ifaiah

vi. 1— 4. The glory which had long filled their

admiring eyes in heaven, now burfls forth upon
earth, and they inftantly fly to this new fcene of

divine greatnefs and grace. God manifeft ia the

flefh is feen of angels. They cannot be fatisfied

with a tranfient view ; they look into the myfleries

of divine redeeming love, with the mod fteady

penetrating attention, with the moil eager folici-

tude of thought, of wonder, of enquiry, of de-

light.

No fooner do their quick comprehenfive facul-

ties receive than all their powers are exerted in

communicating thefe new difcoveries to the world
immediately interefted in them. Thus when the

glory of the Lord flione round the fhepherds of
Bethlehem, to their fore amazement, the angel of
the Lord was at hand to difmifs their fears, by
announcing the birth of the promifed Mefliah,

and direfting them to the place, where they would
find the fon and Lord of David, the Saviour of the

world. And fuddenly there was with the angels

a multitude of the heavenly hofi: praifing God,
and faying, glory to God in the higheft, and on
earth peace, good will to men. When he was
declared to be thiC fon of God with power, by his

triumphant refurre6iion from the dead, angels at-

tended to relieve the anxieties, footh the griefs,

and revive the hopes of the defpondent, difconfolate

difciples. When he afcended up on high leading

captivity captive, the chariots of God were twenty
thoufand.
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thoufand, even thoufauds of angels, while two
remained on earth to tellify of him, to direft the

prefent temper and future conduct of the aftonifhed

difciples, and to promife his return in power and
great glory.

Often fmce have they been employed in the

kindeft offices of compailionate care over the^bodies

and fouls of men, in preventing evil or working
deliverance, in dire61ing and animating the labour

of apoftolic zeal, or in conducting humble enquirers

to the bed means of information and falvation.

The fphere of exertion and influence opens and
widens before their expanding benevolence and
adive powers ; and as they proceed they colle6l

the fcattered treafures of divine fcience; learning

from the church the manifold wifdom of God.
Indeed it may be faid of them as of the believers

of the Old Teftament, that they without us could

not be made perfeft. Thus advancing in every

kind of angelic improvement, by the full fcope

given to all the energies of their benevolent a6tive

natures, by continually doing and receiving good,

they ceafe not to purfue the mighty plan of divine

grace, till the Son of man fend them forth to gather

out of his kingdom all things that offend, and
them which do iniquity, and to bring togethe^ all

his faints from the four winds, to ftand at his right

hand in the final judgment, and to be for ever

with him in the kingdom of his father. Is not

this a v/onderful reconciliation of things in heaven,

9nd things on earth ? A friendfhip between holy

angels and redeemed men is formed and main-
tained by the infinitely loving delign and conciliat-

ing powers of the gofpel, which can never be
broken. When all things here arc diflblved they

ihall meet and live eternally together in hcayen,

without envy, or jealoufy, or any pofhbje difcor-

dance of fentiment, temper, or purfuit ; yea, in

^,11 the high perfection of everlafting love.—What
a beautiful grand reprefentatlon of this harmony

is
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IS given in Revelation v. 5, to the end of the

Chapter. I fhall only add once more in the

Fifth and laft place, That the defign, exhibited

in our text, feems to imply fuch an extenfive com-
munication of good, that the whole univerfe fhall

in fome meafure partake of it, in having its fepa-

rate parts or collecled influence employed to pro-

duce, or terminate in the highcfl: poffible perfec-

tion.—Though I have endeavoured to Ihew that

the language of our text is primarily and princi-

pally to be underftood of perfons, that is, intelli-

gent moral beings, even angels and men, yet not

cxclufively. God hath made nothing in vain, and
therefore by every thing he will be more or lefs

glorified.

The primeval ftate of man connecred with his

innocence a pure and ufeful and happy enjoyment

of every thing around him. The tranfgreffion of

man changed in a manner the whole fyllem to

which he ftood related. Abufmg his original dig-

nified liberty by the vain aiTumption of indepen-

dance, he funk into the moft humiliating bondage ;

every thing in nature perverted by his folly and
guilt, partook of his fatal apoiiacy, and added to

his degeneracy and mifery.—As the Apoftle Paul

expreffes it, " The creature was made fubjeft to
*' vanity, not willingly, but by reafon of him who
*^ hath fubjecled it, fo that the whole creation
*^ groaneth and travailleth in pain together until

" now." God curfed the ground for man's fake :

hence at timiCS the earth quakes, the mountains

tremble, the fea roars ; fometimes the guilty fears

of man are alarmed by the awful frown of the

black tempeft, or the folemn peals of the loud

thunder, or the fudden and fucceffive flaihes of the

de(lru£live lightning.

But thefe are not the only things threatening or

fatal to man ; they fuffer more from what are

called the good things of this life. Such is the

perverfenefs of the depraved mind, that we can

fcarcelj
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fcarcely look on nature in her lovelieft form with-

out being betrayed into increafmg vice and more
fwift dellru<?tIon. How often have the comforts

of this life attached the heart to the creature m
preference to the Creator; to the pleafure of time
and fenfe in preference to the joys of religion and
the hopes of eternal life ? How often hath the

purfuit or poileihon of riches produced fordid

avarice or ihamelefs extravagance ? Can we rife

to great honour in the worJd without thinking of
ourfelves more highly than we ought to think, and
defpifmg others ? Are not power and influence,

which might afford prote61ion and happinefs to

the feeble, the defencelefs, and miferable, the more
frequent occafions of opprelTion, mifchief, and
violence ? Learning, infiead of diffufmg ufeful

knowledge, oftener fpreads delufion and error.

The induilry of ftudy, of trade, and of commerce,
while it hath been the parent and nurfe of inven-

tion, of exertion, and of various improvement and
happinefs to individuals and fociety, hath too often

corrupted both by a cruel rapacity abroad, and a
vicious diffipation at home. Even the inftitution

of government ordained of God for the benefit of

fociety, and effential in every country to its good
order, dignity, peace, and profperity, hath too

frequently by ufurpation, iniquity, or violence, be*

come a fyftem of tyranny or corruption, and the

fource of fpreading infidelity, irreligion, and im-
morality.

Bat notwithflanding fo much perverted good,
approved and pra^Stifed iniquity, we are allured by
our text and the gofpel in general, that all thefe

abufes and wickednelTes Ihall be finally and univer-

faily fabdued by the prevailing triumphing influ-

ence of the Chriflian fyltem. Their own iin (hall

find them out and confume them, while on their

ruins (liall rife a new creation of men and things,

diftinguiihed by the glory and grace of God, and
the goodnefs of renev/ed man. Then ihall univer-

fal
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fal nature wear a fmiling afpe8:, and look with

kindnefs and bleffing on the reformed inhabitants

of the earth. The fun fliall not fmite them by day,

nor the moon by night. When mercy and truth

are met together, righteoufnefs and peace have kiifed

each other ; " truth Ihall fpring out of the earth,

and righteoufnefs look down from Heaven. Yea,
the Lord fliall give that which is good, and our land

fhall yield her increafe. Righteoufnefs fliall go be-

fore him, and fliall fet us in the way of his (leps.

The wildernefs and the folitary place fliall be glad

for them ; and the defert fliall rejoice and bloitom

as therofe; it fliall bloffom abundantly, and rejoice

even with joy and linging; the glory of Lebanon
Ihall be given unto it, the excellency of Carmel and
Sharon, they fhall fee the glory of the Lord, and
the excellency of our God. The mountains and the

hills fhall break forth before you into fmging, and
all the trees of the field fhall clap their hands. In-

Head of the thorn, fhall come up the fir tree; and
inftead of the brier, fhall come up the myrtle tree

;

and it fhall be to the Lord for a name, for an ever-

lading; fim that fhall not be cut off.'* Univerfal re-

conciliation, and univerfal improvement are infepa-

rable. When fwords are converted into plough-

fliares, and fpears into pruning hooks, and the hof-

tile rage of Jhe camp into the peaceful labours of

the field, how mufl this improved chara6fer of man
and manners improve the order and harmony of the

city, the beauty and richnefs of the country ! Hea-
ven and earth, men and things, fhall be reconciled.

No more fhall learning cherilh the pride of under-

ftanding, or impofe on others the dictates of a vain

philofophy. It fliall become the fan6tified. guardian

of facred truth, unfold the myfleries, elucidate the

prophecies, illuftrate the docfrines, and recommend
the morals of genuine chriitianity. No more fliall

navigation lend its aid to the excurfions of piracy

;

the avarice and fraud of unlawful commerce ; or the

ambitious defigns of foreign invafion and conquefls:

it
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it iliall be confecrated to the univerfal conveyance
of the Gofpel of peace, to the ditTufion of its fpirit

through all the regions of the globe, and to all the

mutual communicatiotis of love and goodnefs. In

no place ihall the throne of majefty be the feat of
tyrantiy, nor the fceptre of power the fcourge of
opprefTion or perfecution; but kings fliall be nurfing

fathers, and queens nurfing mothers to the church ;

for all the kingdoms of the v^^orld (hall become the

kingdoms of our Lord, and of his Chrift. All the
authority, power, and wealth of nations fhall be
devoted to the fervice and glory of God and the Re-
deemer, and ihall every where be combined in the

plans and works ofgoodnefs and mercy. " Thus faith

the Lord, the Redeemer of Ifrael, and his holy one,

to him whom man defpifeth, and him whom the

nation abhorreth, to a fervant of rulers ; kings fliall

fee and arife ; princes alfo fhall worfliip, beca jfe of
the Lord that is faithful, and the holy one of Ifrael,

and he (hall choofe thee. And the Gentiles (hall

come to thy light, and kings to the brightnefs of
thy rifing. Lift up thine eyes round about and fee:

all they gather themfelves together, they come to

thee ; thy fons fliall come from far, and thy daugh-
ters (hall be nurfed at thy fide; then thou flialt fee

and flow together, and thine heart fliall fear and be
enlarged ; becaufe the abundance of the fea fliall

be converted unto thee, the forces of the Gentiles

ihall come unto thee, the multitude of camels fliall

cover thee, the dro nedaries of Aiidian and Ephah:
all they from Shebah Ihall come; they fliall bring
gold and incenfe, and they fliall fliew forth the

praifes of the Lord. All the flocks ot Kedar fl:iall

be gathered together unto thee; the rams of Ne-
baioth fliall miniiter unto thee; thev fliall come up
with acceptance on mine altar, and I will glorify

the houfe of my glory. The kings of Tarfliifli, and
of the ifles fliall bring prefents, and the kings of
Sheba and Seba fliall offer gifts.*' Yea a// kings
fliall fall down before Mefllah^ a// nations fliall

Vol. IL R ferve
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ferve him. Thus Ihall all things which are on earthy

as well as all things which are in Heaven, be recon-

ciled unto the God of love> in and bv his infinitelv

beloved fon.

Having faid fo miich tipon the great and gracious

purpofes of the Gofpel as here fet before us, let me
now call your attention to the great principles which
equally fliew the certain accomplifhment of this vaft

generous defign,- and the path and fpirit of chriftian

movement towards its happy and glorious attain-

ment.
'

'

The firft thing which here prefents itfelf to our

mind is, that the defign, which we have been con-

templating, is the defign of God himfelf. In the

6th verfe it is called the grace of God, in the 9th

the will of God, in the 25th the difpenfation of

God ; accordingly God, even the- Father, is de-

voutly and gratefully acknowledged in the 3d and
lathverfes; our tranflators, therefore, are well war-

ranted in the fupplement in our text, that it pleafed

the Father. Indeed vve are taught throughout the

wholefacred volume, that it originated in his own
mind, without fuggeftion from any other. Prompted
alone by felf-moving love, his fovereign will gave

it birth; his infinite wifdom contrived the whole

plan, and gave it entire form; therefore his almighty-

power fliall as certainly give it complete effe6l.

It was too grand and comprehenfive to enter the

heart of man or angel. As it could never have

been thought of, fo it could never have been

purfued with eife6l but by an infinite mind, even

by him who is the firft caufe and laft end of all

things in Heaven and on earth. Looking to it then

as the objed propofed by his infinite underflanding

and love, w^e cannot once fuppofe its failure, with-

out derogating from his fovereignty or power, his

wifdom or goodnefs. But afcribing, as we muft,

ihefe and all perfedions to him, we mufi: believe that

there never was, nor can be, difficulty or danger in

the way, unforefeen or unprovided againft, yea that

every
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cVei'y arrangement would be made to fecure fully,

and for ever, his glory in the highefl poiiible har-

mony and happinefs of earth and heaven. Many
devices may be in mens hearts which may come to

nothing, but the counfel of the Lord, it fliall (land,

and he cannot but do all things according to the

counfel of his own will.

A fecond principle upon w^iich we are here di-

rected to reft our confidence of univerfal peace on
earth, and eternal felicity in Heaven, is the per-

fonal worth and dignity of him to whom this great

and good work is committed. The eternal Father

hath put this into the hands of his own Son, by him^

faith our text, hath he refolved to reconcile all

things to himfelf j by him, 1 fay, whether they be
things in earth, or things In Heaven. This illuf-

trious perfonage is faid in the 15th verfe, to be the

image of the invifible God, the firft-born of every

creature, or, as the fame truth is reprefented, Heb.
i. 3. The brightnefs of the Father's glory, and
the exprefs image of his perfon. To prevent mif-

apprehenfion, or mifreprefentation of this account,

as if it implied only a diftinguiihed (imilarity of

chara6fer, or higheft pre-eminence in the creation

of God, we find him often defcribed by the titles,

attributes, and works peculiar to real proper divi-

nity. Thus without explanation or caution, or re^

ferve of any kind, he is called God, Jehovah, and
Lord of Holls. He claims ,and receives the full

honour of ommiprefence, omnifcience, omnipotence,

imrnutability, eternity, and every divine perfe61iou,

and is accordingly worfliipped by every fentiment

and act of religious homage and acknowledgement.
If to produce an univerfe of matter from nothing,

and then form it into worlds and creatures innume-
rable be the excluiive work of Deity, this too is the

glory due and given to his name. Who then in

Heaven is like unto him? ,Who among the fons of

the mighty can once be compared to him ? Mofes
was the firft man in Ifrael, as being their deliverer

R 2 an*
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and legiflator, yet In thefe high chara£lers he onlf
atled rninifterially, and was truly faithful in all his

houfe as a fervant. But Chrifl: was counted worthy
of more glory tlian Mof.^s, a^ being a bon over his

own houfe, and inafmuch as he wlio hath builded
the houfe hath more honour than the houfe; for

everv houfe is builded by fome man, but he that

built g1; things is G. d. Not only does he furpafs

in excellence and dignity, the moft diftinguifhed

offciai characters on earth, but though we rife to

Heaven, and to the higheft order in the fcale of
created intelligence, we find not his equal. " For
" unto which of the Angels faid God at any time,
^' thou art my fon, this day have 1 begotten thee;
" yea, when he bringeth in this firft begotten into
^' the world, he faith, and let all the Angels of
God woriliip him.'* 1 hus it appears that he is

before all things ; that he is even the head of all

principality and powder, and that in him dwelleth
all the fullness of the Godhead bodily. Is any thing

then too great for him? If it is by him that God,
even the Fatlier, hath refolved to execute his grand
dcfigns, arid if he hath undertaken the immenfe
work, how^ can w^e doubt a moment of the recon^

ciliation of all things in Heaven and on earth.

Surely our help is laid on one that is mighty, for

his name is called the mighty God!
But our faith and hope derive ftill farther encou-

ragement and fupport, when we confider, in

The third place, The perfe6lion ot Chrift in his

mediatorial character and work upon earth. When
God intended the reconciliation of the world by his

Son, he required his affumption of our nature, his

fubllitution in our place, and his full payment of all

our debt to law and juflice. Now all thefe we find

to be the uniform do6trine of fcripture. By the pre-

figurations of the law, by the promifes and prophe-

cies of the Old Teftament, and by the hillory and
do6lrine of the New Teftament, we have growinj-^

evidence, and repeated affujances of the truth con-

cerning
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cerning his voluntary incarnation, his vicarious obe-

dience and palhon, and his meritorious righteouf-

nefs. "Ihis is laid dow^n in our text as a fure ground

of Chriftian confidence, refpe^Vmg the final purpofc

of divine benevolence, for its glorious completion

is ftated as the certain and natural confequence of

having made peace through the " blood of his

crofs;' as if the Apoftle had faid, the price of uni-

verfal good is paid ; lawr and juftice have ratified

the purchafe, the glorious liberty and felicity of

mankind are therefore proclaimed and fure. Not
a fingle foul could be faved from eternal ruin, v^ith-

out the highefi: manifeftation of the glory of God,
and the moft perfect vindication of the reditude of

the divine government. When Jcfus finillied the

work which his father gave him to do, he fulfilled

all righteoufnefs, and at the fame time efi:abli{hed

the law. When he fuffered and died for our fins,

he fatisfied, yea, and glorified divine juftice, and
obtained univerfal and eternal redemption.

Not only can we entertain no doubt, but mud
feel the higheft and fulleft confidence in the per*

fe^lion and univerfal efficacy of the atonement of

Chrift, as being the very thing demanded and ap-

pointed by the Supreme Governor of the world,

ofifered by a perfon of equal dignity, his own Son,

accepted as of infinite value and univerfal influence,

and accordingly prefented to the believing accep-

tance of the whole world. Hath Jehovah himfelf

dire6led every eye to the foundation which he hath

laid in Zion; and does he not thereby aflTure us of

the final glorious ere6lion, of the univerfal extent,

and everlafting duration of the temple of mercy?
Can he begin to build without counting the coft,

or finifhing the immenfe defign? Shall Jefus of Na-
zareth, pofiefling the nature and entire charatler of

Deity, undertake to fave the world, and not ex-

ecute his purpofe? Shall the Prince of Life die, and
in the article of death fay, it is finilhed ! and yet

<lie in vain? Hath his whole life magnified the law,

and
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riiade it lionoiirable, and hatlu his ideMth been a real

find declared fatisfafcilan to divine Jafticdj.iand lliaM

DOt tt^eie infure thiC legal operation and exeicife of
mercy to the utmolt extent .ot his loving defign and
of human necetlity? .In hira refide infinite, love

snd infinite merit ; therefore he is the propitiation,

not for our fins only, but for the frqs of the, whole
world: Behold then the Lamb of.Gody.who taketh

away the fins of the world, aiid fay we believe, and
are fure, that, by him, God will infaiJibly reconcile

to himfelf all things which are in Heaveii, and
v*hich are on earth.

—

I iliali onlv add,'

Fourthly, tliat the high (late of honour, authority,

snd infiiitnce, .tawhich the jullice and love of his

father,, and hi^ o.wn^perfonal merit have ad-

vanced him, mull banifh everv fear, and fupport and
enliven our faith and hope, that by him God Ihail

reconcile to himfelf all things v.^hich.are in .Heaven,

and which arei on earth. This is the doctrine of
the text, the.; context, and of thefcriptures in ge-

neral. For this^ purpofe ib hath pleafed the Father,

that in -him all fulnefs iliould dv/cll. He is ithere- ,

fore called in the immediately preceding verfe, the

Iveadof the body,- the church, and in chapter ii. io,thc

hesd^ofall principality and power; Hence we read,

that having by himfelf purged 'Our fms, he fat down
on the right hand of the Majeliy on high, 'and that

bis .Father appointed him heir of all things; that he

is gone into Heaven,- and is on the right hand of

God, angels, and authorities, and powers being

made fubjett to him; that God fet him at his own
right hand in the heavenly places, far a'>ove all

principaiJtyj and power, and might, and dominion,

and every name that is named, not only in this

world, but ^Ko in that which is to come, and put

all tilings under his feet, and gave him to ,be the

head over all things to the churcb, which is His

body* the fullnels of him that filleth all in ail. The
A^hole truth upon this important article is collected

4 in
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in Phil. ii. 6— 12; pointing out his fupreme poAver

and glory as the reward of his meritorious liumili-

ation, and infeparably connected with his univerfal

inPiuence, and the loyal and devout homage paid
him by all in Heaven and on earth.

Only confider how he rofe to, and fills the throne-

of univerfal empire, and fay if there is not in him a
combination of powers to convince, convert, and
fanclity a whole world of finners, or punilh his op-

pofers with immediate and everlafiing deftru^lion.

If there is powxr in acknowdedged excellence and
beauty to attra6l the eve and captivate the heart,

in real grandeur to raife fublime fentimenls, and in

diffufive goodnefs to overcome evil, to excite grati-

tude, and create friendlhip, never were thefe dif*

played in fuch high and commanding perfe<£lion as

in the condefcending grace arid exalted characierof

our bleffed Lord and Saviour. Not light, nor all the

worlds of hght,- and brighteft fun in their centre,

can in themfelves, or by all their united influences,

combine fuch an alTemblage of beauty and glory as

meets in him who made them all, and hath added
to the goodnefs and greatnefs of creation the more
marvellous grace of redemption. We lift our eyes,

and are (Iruck with the fight of the Sun of Righte-

oufnefs, the light of this world, of all Vv'orlds, the

glory of Heaven, the brightnefs of the father's glory,

and the exprefs image of his perfon. Here is one
fairer than the fons of men, the only begotten of
the Father, full of grace and truth—Inimanuel,

God with us. Is it any wonder that he fnould be
called the beloved Son of God, the defire of , all

nations } Vvhen he fliews himfelf, mud he not draw
all men unto him ^ If the eye opens upon a cha-

rafter fo tranfcendentlv great and good, lovely and
loving, mull: not the heart follow, and fix on him
with fuprcme delight and admiring gratitude.? We
are not, however, to expert thefe efire6ts from mere
fenfible reprefentation, but from the communication
of the truth concerning him, concerning God, and

concerning-
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concerning our falvation. For this end he is faid to

be full of truth ; he is made of God unto us wifiom

;

in him are hid all the treafures of wifdom and know-^

ledge. Why do men fee no form nor comelinefs in

him that he fliould be defired, but becaufc the God
of this world hath blinded their eyes, and they love

darknefs rather than light. Diftinguiihed as diffe-

rent places and ages have been by the acquifitions

and difcoveries of fcience, never hath the world,

by its own wifdom, known the true God. This ig^

norance hath rendered men in general equally inat-

tentive and infenfible to the true reprefentation of

his character and will, in and by his Son. But he
came, and will proceed in his defign, to difpel all

this darknefs by the bleffed perfuafive force of truth.

He alks not, nor will accept of a blind devotion.

He will come at the heart through the underftand*

ing. His plan therefore of univerfal empire is

by the diifemination of knowledge ; it is by making
known to men the myfiery of the will of God, ac*

cording to his good pleafure which he hath purpofed

in himfelf, that in the difpenfation of the fulnefs of
times he fhall gather together in one, all things,

both which are in Heaven, and which are on earth,

even in himfelf.

Slow and partial as his progrefs hitherto may
appear, it is fure, for he is full of grace as well as

truth ; his inftru6Hons are conveyed in the cleared

and fimpleil form with the moft wonderful conde-
fcenfion, perfevering patience, and gracious ac-

commodation to the capacities and circumftances

of men. " Behold, faith the Lord, my fervant
" whom I uphold ; mine ele£t in whom my foul
•' delighteth : I have put my fpirit upon him, he
" fliall bring forth judgment unto the Gentiles.
" He (hall not envy nor lift up, nor caufe his voice
*^ to be heard in the ftreet. A bruifed reed fhall

^^ he not break, and the fmoking flax Ihall he not
'* quench : he lliall bring forth judgment unto
" truth. He (liall not fail nor be difcouraged, till

'' he
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** he have fet judgement in the earth, and the ides

'' Ihall wait for his law." Indeed this divine in-

fluence was upon him without meafare, not only

for his own comfort and encouragement, but for

all kinds of illuminating, fantlifying," and faving

communications to the world. Ihus he is intro-

duced, Ifaiah xi. 2—6. ** The fpirit of the Lord
" Ihall rell upon him, the fpirit of wifdom and
*' underftanding, the fpirit of counfel Liiid might,
" the fpirit of knowledge and of the kar of the
" Lord, and Ihall make him of quick underftand-
*^ ing in the fear of the Lord ; and he fnall not
'^ judge after the fight of his eyes ; neither reprove
" after the hearing of his ears ; but with nghte-
*' oufnefs (hall he judge the poor, and reprove
" with equity for the meek of the earth 5 and he
" fhall fmite the earth with the rod of his mouth,
" and with the breath of his lips ihall he flay the
" wicked. And righteoufnefs Ihall be the girdle

" of his loins, and faithfulnefs the girdle of his

" reins." So that, as in verfe 9, 10, '' The earth
" fliall be full of the knowleds^e of the Lord as
" the waters cover the fea. And in that day there
" fliall be a root of Jefle, which fliall ftand for an
" enfign of the people : to it ihall the Gentiles
" feek, and his reft fliall be glorious." With
fuch a mind, manner, and influence, muft not his

religion fpread and prevail till it finally triumph over

the ignorance and errors, the prejudices and paihons

of the whole world, efpecially when follow^ing out

the reference in our text, v^e contemplate all this

marvellous grace, as clothed w^ith authority and
powder equal to its benevolent intentions and bene^

ficent operations.

He is exalted to be a Prince and a Saviour ; he
hath on his vefture and on his thigh written ^ King
of Kings and Lord of Lords.' Where then is the

kingdom, country, or clime into which he may not

enter or cannot enter, when he pleafes ? As Cre-

ator he can claim the whole earth and its inhabi-

tants as his exclufive property 5 as Redeemer he

Vol IL S
'

can
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can jiiftly inflft upon the full pofTellion of his pur-

chafe ; as raifed up and glorified at the Father*s right

hand, hath he not power given him over all

fleih, that he ilioukl give eternal life to as many as

the Father haih given him ?

Hath not the Lord faid unto our Lord^ fit thou at

rny right hand, until I make thine enemies thy

footftool. The Lord iliall fend the rod of thy

firength out of Zion : rule thou in the niidfl of

thine enemies. Thy people fliall be willing in the

dav of thy power, in the beauties of holinefs

from the womb of the morning thou haft the dew
of thy youth. . Foireffing then all the attradlions

of perfonal excellence and worth ; all the inclina-

tion and. Vvifiics of the purefr and moil enlarged

benevolence ; ail the knowledge neceffary to con-

vince and inilruct the world ; all the grace, means,

and influence adap>ted to the neceffities of fmners,

and his defign of faving them ; indifputed autho-

rity to command univerfal acknowledgement, and
equal power to punifli the difohedient, may we
not rely on him fully and v/ithout fafpicion for the

publication of his gofpel, the erection and efta-

blilhment of his throne, and the fuccefs of his

adminiilration in every region of the globe? Shall

not men be bleft in him, and all nations call him
bleffedr

if his favour and falvation are refufed, and au-

thority refifted, can he not, Ihall he not bring upon
fuch defpifers wraih to the uttermofi ? Every ob-

llacJe lliall give way, and every enemy be recon-

ciled or flain when he takes unto him his great

power and reigns. He begins with condefcenfion

to teach and perfuade ; with grace in his heart

and countenance to draw ^ with the fceptre of

peace in his hand to require and invite to a chear-

tul fubmiflion, and by the fpirit of love and truth

to convert and fan6tify men to himfelf and his

fervice. But after his goodnefs, long fuffering,

and patience have made the full trial of human
nature which his infinite wifdom had prefcribed^

he
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he will not wait a day or an hour longer ; he vvlll

not leave an enemy to difpute his fovereigiity ; to

oppofe or retard the progrefs and triumphs of his

religion; to diftarb the peace or defile the purity

of his church and kingdom, fn vain Ihall the

heathen rage, the kings of the earth fet them-

felves, and the rulers take counfel together againft

the Lord and againil his anointed, laying, let us

break their bands afunder, and cad: away their

cords from us, for he that fitteth in heaven Ihail

laugh, the Lord iliall have them in derifion.

Then (liali he fpeak to them in his wrath and

vex them in his fore difpleafure ; he (liall break

them with a rod of iron, he iliall dalh them in

pieces like a potter's velleh Thus fliall his ene-

mies be clothed with fliame, but upon his hea^

Ihall the crown flourifh. He fnall have dominion

from fea to fea, and from the river to the ends of

the earth. In his days fliall the righteous flouriih,

and abundance of peace fo long as the moon cn-

dureth. Thus having made peace through the

blood of his crofs, ihall he reign as Fiince oi

Peace, reconciling all things unto his father, and

unto himfelf, whether things on earth or things in

heaven. And of the increafe of his government

and peace there iliall be no end ; upon the throne

of David, and upon his kingdom, to order it and

to eilablifli it with judgment and with juilice from

henceforth even for ever. The zeal of the Lord

of hoits will perform this. Suffer me now to clofe

this difcourfe with a few plain inferences.

In the firil place, it follows from^ what hr.th

been faid, that the Chriilian religion is entitled to

the bed reception among men. It frit began to

be fpoken by the Lord, and hath been confirmed

unto us by them that heard him, God alio bearing

them witnefs both with figns and wonders, and

with divers miracles, and gifts of the Holy Ghoit,

according to his own will- Independent ot mi-

raculous atteftations, even his doclrine and man-

ner of tcachng exhorted the confeilign of enemies,

S 2 that
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that never man fpake like this man. The intimate

knowledge of his difciples, encreafed to them the

evidence of his divine milTion, and hath tranfmit-

ted to us a pure and perfect teftimony. Well
might they fay, who w^ith their own eyes beheld his

glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the

father, full of grace and truth, '^ We have not
^' followed cunningly devifed fables, when we
" made known unto you the power and coming
*^ of our Lord Jefus Chrift, but were eye witnefTes
" of his raajelty, for he received from God the
" Father honour and glory when there came fuch
*'^ a voice to him from the excellent glory, this is

" my beloved fon in w^hom I am well pleafed.
'^^ And this voice which came from heaven, we
" heard when we were w^ith him in the holy

' '*' mount.''

Thus was ancient prophecy ratified, and future

confidence dire6led and eftabiifhed ; but the argu-

ment which our fubject chiefly preffes upon us, is

that which arifes from its intrinfic excellence and
grandeur, ana its vifible moral eflFe6ts. Can w^e

contemplate the manifeft defign and tendency of

Chriftianity, v/ithuut afcribing to it a perfedtion of
beauty, majeity, and eoodnefs, which never be-

longed to any other fyfte;r,, which not only merits

a preference of regard, but which juftly commands
reverent actention and eternal wonder of the

whole intelligent creation ? Were ever fuch en-

larged and exalted view^s given of the charafter

and government of God ? Were there ever fuch

commanding majefty and laws ^ Such inviting

beauty, fuch overcoming grace ? Can we attend

to the miniftry of reconciliation without admiring
his love, his wif-lom, his power, his holinefs, his

juftice, his faiihfulnefs ? When we think how the

perfon, character, and w^ork of Chrift, as the Re-
deemer of a loft world fet thefe before us in full

and glorious illuftration ; what a profufion of the

richeft and beft bleiTmgs is poured upon us by his

mediation and influence , how freely thefe inefti-

mablc
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mable benefits are beftowed ; how fully tliey fatlf*

fy the heart , how much they are defigned and
calculated to produce and promote individual ex-

cellence and enjoyment, and univerfal goodnefs

and happinefs ; do we not in thefe things recog-

nize a true and divine religion? Is it not then

a faithful faying, and worthy of all acceptation,

that Chrifl: Jefus came into the v/orld to fave fin-

ners ? Behold now is the accepted time, now is

the day uf favation.

Secondly, We are warranted to infer the honour
and importance of Miliionary zeal and fervice.

Thefe are evidently conformable to the divine pur-

pofe, and precept, and promife ; therefore are law-

ful. Gratitude obliges us to publii]i and recom-
mend tiie goodnefs of God, and the grace and
truth of the Saviour of the world ; brotherly love

requires our clofeH: attention and mofl: a6tive exer-

tions in ad'/ancing as far as we can the belt in*

terefls of our fellow men. But the fubje6l upon
which we have been difcourimg urges thefe upon
us not merei v as duty, but the moft important and
honourable fervice in which we can engage. We
have feen that it is the plan of God, his principal

plan ; he hath made every thing elfe fubordinate

to it. His own Son fteps forward at his call, as

the only perfon in the univerfe able and worthy to

undertake and accomplifh the reconciliation of
heaven and earth. Not only hath he col]ecl:ed and
fhall he put into operation all the influences of
nature and providence, but the perfonal agency
and almighty energies of the eternal Spirit are re-

quifite, and (hall be employed to complete the

univerfal reftoration of human nature to the favour

and image of God. Can that then be a little

thing ? Mull; it not be the greatell: conceivable

thing which ftands forth with fuch diftinguiihed

pre-eminence in the mind, and works, and ways
of Jehovah himfelf ? Muft we not attach to fuch
a thing the higheft importance ? Indeed the prof-

pe6t which it opens to man, contiafted with his

I circumftance«
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circumftances as a guilty degenerate creature,

ftrgngly mark its peculiar importance : to raife

him from the deepeft depravity to the moft exalted

perfe6tion of nature and chara61er ; from being a

child of v^Tath to be an heir of God and of eternal

life ; to make a Vv^orld of fmners a kingdom of

faii^ts, and to tranfiate them finally to tlie king-

dom of heaven, mufl: ihike us as a fcheme ot fuch

magnitude and extent that every thing elfe mult

fink into infignificance compared with it. To be

permitted, ftiil more to be commanded and en-

couraged to take a part in fuch a work, mull be

felt and acknowledged as the highell honour of

which human nature is capable. Whatever then

others may fay of cur Miflionary plans and con-

duel as weak and foohih, deferving only pity or

contempt, let us rejoice in the fandb'on of divine

approbation, and in the high honour of being

workers together with God. And who can harm

us if we be foilovv-ers of thai which is good to the

fouls and bodies of men, which hath the promife

of the life which now. is and of ihat which is to

come ?

It follows in the third p]:jcc from what hath

been faid, that peculiar qualifications are necei"-

fary to the faithful difcharge of Miffionary duty.

The fervice is indeed honourable, but it is alfo

arduous. The defign and w^ork allowed to be fo

important, mult be attended with many difficulties,

and require a wile, laborious, and able execution.

I mean not that this work fiiould not commence or

cannot go on without great literary talents and

worldly patronage or influence. \Vhateyer may
be the occafional ufe or advantage of thefe, we
rauft feek qualifications of a very different and

fuperior nature tor the bufmefs of Chriliian Mif-

lionaries. They m.uft be men of tried faith, piety,

purity, and patience. V^ e Cannot be too cautious

in the%ial of their character, or too careful in the

tuition of their minds. They Ihould appear to us

to be thoroughly found in their principles and
undei
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under ferious deep impreflions of the tnitb, men
of enlarged fcriptural knowledire, good capacity,

and g()v)d utterance; of a humble, meek, quiet,

and patient fpirit ; not eafily provoked ; dead to

the world; eminently fpiritual, holy, heavenly^

laborious, and perfevering. The nature and im-

portance of the fervice demand every Chriftiaii

grace, virtue, and temper in the highefl: degree.

While v^^e therefore acknowledge the divine con-

defcenfion and kindnt"fs in countenancing and ani-

mating our firll: exertions in this glorious caufe by

an extraordinary excitement of the Miffionary

fpirit, and it is our duty to cherifli and dire6f it

wherever v^^e find it, yet experience alfo mull con-

vince us of the neceility of the moft deliberate,

ftri£l, and patient examination of every candidate.

He may fliew himfelf poffeffed of confiderable

gifts, and yet not give fLitisfa6tory evidence of

grace. We may have no doubt of his perfonal

religion, and yet not find all the talents and temper
which we judge requifite for a Milhonary. They
fliould not be young in years, nor novices in reli-

gion ; and perhaps a very confiderable time fliould

be infilled on for their trial, ere a final approbation

is obtained. Such fliould be our anxious care to

find out them who are worthy, but we inuft be-

ware in exercifing this folicitude, of trufting to

our own judgment, or their abilities; the work is

God's: to him therefore we muft commit our
caufe as being his own, and depend on his bleiTing

and fpirit alone for counfel, aid, and fuccefs. To
conclude, does not our fubje6t and the defign of

our meeting call upon all the friends of Evangelical

Miffions, to recommend the gofpel and its propa-

gation among the Heathen, by exemplary lives.

When our temper and condu6^ correfpond to our

public profeflions, we moll: eflfe&ually put to filence

the ignorance of foolifh men. When they fee us

meeting for prayer, let them have no reafon to fay

that we negle£l it in our clofets or families. When
profeiling to ufe the bell means, in dependance on

the
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tbe Spirit of grace, for renovating the character

of the Heathen world, let us put off from our-

feives the old man of fin, with his deeds, which are

corrupt, and put on the new man which after God
ivS created in righteoufnefs and true holinefs.

When we afpire to be-the inftruments of univerfal

reconciliation, let us be at peace amongft ourfelves,

walking in love one towards another, as Chrift

hath loved us. Behold how good and how plea-

fant it is for Brethren to dwell together in unity.

We have many adverfaries ; let us arm ourfelves

againil them with the fame mind vrhich was in our

Lord. If we imbibe his fpirit and walk as he

walked, wt need not bedifcouragedby the fufpicions

or accufations of enemies. We may boldly fay the

Lord is our helper, we will not fear what man can

do unto us ; we fliall be more than conquerors through

him who loved us, and even our MifTionary labours

Ihall not be in vain in the Lord. If ftill men Ihall

revile us, and fpeak all manner of evil againft us

falfely for Chrift's fake, let us not render railing

for railing ; let us blefs them who curfe us, and

pray for them who defpitefully ufe and perfecute

us ; let us fhew that in feeking the falvation of the

Heathen we are not unconcerned for our Brethren

at home; that we preach peace to them w^ho are

near as well as to them which are afar off. We be-

feech every fmner in this great alfembly to be re-

conciled unto God : we cannot convey this joyful

found to every ear, but this MifTionary Society and

many others will proclaim it as far and wide as

divine influence, and the public liberality, fhall

enable them. It is their prayer that all ends of

the earth may fee the falvation of God, for it is

their faith, that it hath pleafed the father that in

Chrift fliould all fulnefs dwell, and having made

peace through the blood of his crofs, by him to

reconcile all things unto himfelf; by him, I fay,

whether they be things in earth or things in heaven.

Amen, and Amen.
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SERMON IV.

Acts ix. 15, i6i

He is a chofen VeJJel unto me, to hear my Name before

the Gentiles, and Kings, and the Children of Ifrael

:

for I "iDillJhew him how great Things he mufi fujfcr

for yny Name s fake,

JL HERE is no office which a mortal can pofTibl^

fuftaiii of equal dignity and importance with the
miniftry of the Gofpel ; as it is an office deriving its

authority from the appointment of God himfelf,

and promoting, in its effe6ts, the glory of the Saviour
in the falvation of his people^

To impart the knowledge of this falvation to
others, is the highell: ambition that can a6tuate the
human breaft; an ambition which filled the fouls

of Prophets and Apollles^ an ambition which pe-
culiarly animated the ftrong affedions of the great
St. Paul, and gave an ardour, an energy, to all his

miniilrations. Unbounded in liis deii'res of pro-
moting the intereft of Jefus in the world, we be-
hold him unwearied in his labours, flying from
country to country w^ith the Gofpel of his Saviour
in his hand ; and his matchlefs zeal, his warm be-
nevolence, are recorded in hidory as a bright in-

ftance of the exercife of that extenfive charity to

linncrs, with which a bread, feeling the facred fire,

of divine love as his did, perpetually glows, and is

conftantly familiar.

St. Paul is a chara6ler to which our attention is

naturally excited, when we have in contemplation
'^ Million to the Heathen \ and to all who are pof-

T 2 • felled
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fefTed of fuch lively fenfations of foul, as MifTionariefs

ought to poflefs, we cannot but propofe him as a
characler to be carefully ftudied, and clofely imitated.

He is a chofen veffcl unto me, to bear my name
before the Gentiles, and kings, and the children of
Ifrael ; for I will (hew him how great things he
muft fuffer for my name's fake. From which words
we will confider,

Firft, St. Paul's defignation to his office by Jefus
Chrifl.

Secondly, his difcharge of that office; ?ind.

Thirdly, his trials and oppofition, with his con-
duct under them.

Firft : St. Paul's defignation to his office by Jefus
Chrift.

St. Paul was an inftrument raifed up for great

ufefulnefs to the world. He was feparated in the

divine decree from his mother's womb; " feparated
" to the Gofpel of Chrift." From the time of his

call to the apoftlefhip, his zeal and talents, formerly

mifguided and mifapplied, were directed into a

proper channel, and devoted to the fervice of him
who gave them.

He was defigned for anobleemployment. He was
a chofen veflel filled v/ith the rich treafure of the

Gofpel, which he was to convey to others—a veflel

fitted for the Mafter's ufe. For this purpofe his

foul had tafted that the Lord is gracious. He was
called to an acquaintance with Jefus Chrift, and
had felt the efficacy and the happinefs of being
made a partaker of his falvation. He had, indeed,

found a Saviour precious, and w^as deftined to im*

part the knowledge of a precious Saviour to others.

This was to be his whole occupation. To this he
"w^as chofen of Jefus Chrift: he was to be his fervant,

engaged in his caufe ; and a wide field was opened
for his exertions—To bear Chrift's name amongi^
the Gentiles, and kings, and the children of Ifrael.

To fprcad the nam.e of Jefus amongft finners hi-

therto uiiaccuaited with him—to make him known
to
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to the ends of the earth— to iland forward as nii

earnell contender for tlie faith once delivered to tlic

faints—to convince tlie jews, from their own icrlp-

tures, of the vaUdity of tlie Mediali's clraracter,

ajid of the truth of liis miflion— to declare the ful-

filment ot the Prophecies in liim, were works of no
fiiiairnnportance, and ot no little diihcultv ; works
which required more than human ability to })er-

form. And who is tlifiicient for thefe things, but a

chofen velTel of tlie Lord? one eminently fet apart

for the undertaking, and (jualified with thofe gifts

of grace which God imparted in no fcanty meafure
to this great Apoftle? He was to bear Chriil's name
to the Gentiles ; he was to open their blind eyes,

and to turn them from darknefs to light, and from
the power of Satan unto God 5 that they might
receive forgivenefs of fms, and inheritance amongfl
them which are fan8ified through faith that is in

him. A6ts xxvi. 18.

Delightful and exalted employment! To pro-
claim the name of jefus to nations wandering in

the wildefi: error, and beclouded with the ^roirell

blindnefs: to proclaim him a liglit fliining upon a
benighted world ; a light difpelling the milt of ig-

norance, and opening the brigh fiefs ot truth : to

publiih the glad tidings ot redemption to people
held captive in the llrongefl: boixls of Satan : and
to be made the honoured inftrumenr of turning
them to God ; a God not of iniiexibly ftern juftice,

but of tender mercy in his Son. What oitice fo im-
])ortant ! what oflice fo honourable ! what odice i'o

delightful as this !

Well might the Apoftle Paul efteem it a remark-
able privilege to be fo wonderfully regarded of his

God : well might he in the exuberance of his grate-

ful foul exclaim

—

'' \o me who am lefs th^in theleall

of all Saints is this grace given, that { Ihould preach
among the GeiUiles the unfearchable riches of
Chrift." He faw their deplorable lituation of diilrefs,

and where his Sa\iour ccjmmanded, he gladly Hew
to
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to their relief. The neceflity of the cafe demanded
the warmeft exertions of his vigorous mind ; and in

the flrength of his Saviour we fliall fee him enduring

all things, and becoming all things, if by any means
he might fave fome ; which leads us.

Secondly, To review his difcharge of the office

to which he was appointed.

For the work to which St. Paul was dcftined he
was peculiarly fitted. Poffefled in an enlarged de-

gree of the " mind which was in Chriil: Jefus," that

benevolent fpirit which filled the brcaft of incarnate

Deity, was particularly viiible in tliis his favoured

fervant. Paul followed Chriil^ and as no one amonglt

the prinntive preachers of the Gofpcl was more
acquainted with the Redeemer's glory, fo no one
evinced a ftronger attachment to his Mafter's caufc

than he did. St. Paul was appointed to an office

from which he felt no inclination to flirink, but

which he delighted to difcharge ; and in the dif-

charge of it he difcovered an uncommon zeal; not

however " the blind and furious zeal of a bigot or
*' fanatic, but the generous ardour of one who
'' knew the truth, and felt the unfpeakable im-
" portance of his commiffion." His obje61 was
the introduction of truth amongft perfons unac-

quainted with her facrcd character, and her mani-

fold excellencies ; and truth with him needed no
apologv : he fpake with boldnefs, no one making
him afraid. His was a peculiar appointment ; it

was to go to the Gentiles; people who had ferved

idols, the works of their own hands, wood and

fione ;
people enilaved to the bafeft lufts, and the

mofr inhuman pradices. llicfe enormities he was
not merely to counteract (by his doctrines) in the

extent of their inHuence, but to aboliffi the prac-

tice, and introduce into the brcatl: a deteftation of

them. In this undertaking he readily engaged ;

dciirous, under a divine bleliing, to turn them from

duiTib idols to ferve the living and true God; and

be vv-onderfully fuccecded in it, by preaching the

nanie
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name and the truths of Jefus ; for monflers of ini-

quity became ftiining monuments of the Saviour's

vi61ory over fm and corruption.

Behold him, for inllance, at Corinth, making
the experiment ; attempting to reduce debauchees
and profligates to temperance and fobricty. He
does not enter on a laboured argumentation—he

does not reafon with, them on the incongruity of
fuch praftices with men of fcience and charadler,

or conlider them as adlions debafmg human nature

far beneath its dignity—he does not try the power
of moral fuafion. Paul was indeed acquainted with

the polite and admired literature of the age, but
here he knew its inefficacy, and was well aware
that it was too highly appreciated when fuppofed

capable of retraining the pailions within the bounds
of decency and order ; he had feen its inutility in

the inftrudions of the moll: celebrated philofophers,

and learnt that the dogmas of the profoundeft fagcs

were only fcientific conceits, more admirable as

matters of ingenious fpeculation, than as efficacious

motives to a regular and moral condu6l. Hence
he lays afide all that elegant erudition which he
had acquired in the fchool of Gamaliel, and, as a

difcipleof the blelTed Jefus, determined to know no
other name but his, to fpeak of nothing but him
who was crucified as the reflorer of mankind to

decency and order, the only fuflicient mean of coun-

terafting and overcoming the evils and corruptions

of life. Such is his declaration, when addreffing the

Corinthian church : Jnd /, brethren, zvhen I came

unto you y came not with excellency of f/ieech or of wif'

dom, declaring unto you the teftimony of God. For I de-

ter?nined not to knozv any thing among you fave Jefus

Chriji and him crucified, i Cor. ii. 1,2. In this one

point the Apoftle conceived all true wifdom tp

centre. To know Chrill crucified was with him the

fublimell knowledge ; becaufe in Chrill crucified

the wifdom of God was wonderfully difplayed.

fVe preach Chrift crucified^ tinto the Jezvs a flumbling-

2 iflock j
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block ; and unto the Greeks fooIiJJinefs : but unto them

which are called, bcth Jews and Greeks, Chrifi the

Jiower of God, and thczvifdom of God. i Cor. i. 2^, 24.

Here the Avhole Deity is dilplayed. In the cruci-

fixion of Chrift, tlie otherwife difcordant attributes

of God are reconciled : juflice receives her righteous

award in the death of tlie fuhftitute, and mercy
fmiles on man. In this wonderful tranfaction more
of God is difcovered, than ever v^as made known
to mortals before. His Majefty is feen; in that an
infinite evil required an infinite atonement, and fm
was no otherwife pardonable than by the death of

his beloved Son. Here his great wifdom (bines

confpicuous : here his power is marvelloufly dif-

plaved ; fince human redemption was too difficult

a work for any to attempt but God, and infinite

power was necefTary to complete the work, and
carry it into ettecl. In this doitrine of Chrift cru-

cified are difcoverable glory to God in the highefl,

and on earth peace: the honour of the lawgiver is

in perfect confiftencv with the falvation of the fm-

ner : God can be juft, and the juftifier of him that

bclieveth in Jefus. It is in this glorious tranfac-

tion, that the redeemed fmner reads his ruin, and

his delivery. Here he beholds an avenging ad-

verfary ; here he fees a pardoning God ; here he

acquires peace to his hitherto burdened confcience;

here he obtains life to his dead foul; here his heart

is cheared w^ith the fight of a heavenly Father re^

conciJed, and here he learns to elfimate the favour.

Contemplating the Saviour's dignity and debafe-

ment, he wonders and adores; wonders at the im-

menlity of love which brought the Lord of life and

gjory from the realms of bli(s, to tabernacle amongft

thefonsofmen; and beholding him, who, being in the

form, of God, thought it not robbery to be equal

with God, taking upon him the form of a fervant,

and made in the likenefs of man, and being found

in faihion as a man, humbling himfelf, and be-

coming pbedient to death, even the death of the

crofsj,
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crofs, his thankful foul, loll in fweet furpn2e,

adores the grace of our Lord Jefus Chrifl", who
though he was rich, yet for our fakes became poor,

that we through his poverty might be rich ; rich in

all the bleihngs of grace, as earnefts and pledges

of the riches of glory. Beneath the crofs he reads

the enormity of guilt, and the extent of forgive-

nefs. Beneath the crofs he fees fin, death, and hell,

vanquiihed and fpoiled for ever j heaven opened to

his view, and himfelf an heir of God, and a joint

heir with Chrift, born to an inheritance incorrupti-

ble, undefiled, and that fadeth not away ; an in-

heritance which is his unalienable right ; an inhe-

hitance of which no ftratagem or force can divefi:

him, but which is referved in Heaven beyond the

reach of every enemy. Such are the views pre-

fented to the mind of the Chriflian at his Saviour's

crofs. Admiring the grace which brought him to

cfteem this Saviour, and his bleeding, dying love;

his companions are excited for others ; his heart

expands with defires for their happinefs in the en-

joyment of the fame bleffing. Thus was Paul af-

fe6ted : refcued himfelf from the power of Satan,

and tranflated into the kingdom of God's dear Son,

he could not but teilify what he had feen and heard.

He preaches Chrift crucified at Corinth, and mon-
fters of licentioufnefs are transformed by the renew-
ing of their minds ; their fouls are wafhed from
their pollution, and rendered apt habitations for the

refidence of God himfelf: Know ye not that the tin^

righteous JJiall not inherit the kingdom of God ? Be not

deceived, neither fornicators^ nor idolaters, nor adulte-

rers, nor effeminate, nor abufers of themfelves with man-
kind, nor thieves^ nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor re-

vilers, nor extortioners, ffiall inherit the kingdom of God.
Andfuch were fome of you ; but ye are wafhed, but ye
are fanBified, but ye arejuflified in the name of the Lord
Jefus, and by the Sfiirit of our God. i Cor. vi. 9,10,11.
But it w^as not merely at Corinth that the Apoftlc
preached Chrift crucified. Attend him. Brethren, at

Ephefus, proclaimino^ the name of Jefus to idolaters

VoL.IL U and
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and magicians, and many that believed came and
confeiTed and fliewed their deeds ;• many alfo c-t

them which ufed curious arts brought their books
together and burned them before all men ; not
alTiamed to own their guilt ; not afraid to attach

themfelves to the difciples of the crucified Jefus.

The worfhippers of Diana became the worfliippers

of the Lord, and great grace and profperity in the

faith was amongfl: them.
It would be to trefpafs on your time to be more

minute on this point. SufRce it to fay, that Paul
was unbounded in his defires, and unwearied in

his exertions; his enlarged foul comprehended a
vaft extent of labour; nor could any thing intimi-

date or difcourage him in the exercife of his func-
tion. He was willing to devote himfelf to that

Saviour who gave his life a ranfom, and he was
deiirous that every creature iliould hear the Gofpe}
report. Intrepidity and firmnefs w^ere diftinguiihing

features in our Apoflle's character ; love for his

Redeemer being ever operatiye upon his heart,

raifed him fuperior to oppolition, and rendered dif-

ficulties light. Steady to one point, neither threats

Tior tortures could make him defift from his purpofe.

The folemmity of tribunals ; the prefence of go-
vernors; or even the tumult of an enraged mul-
titude, took nothing from his fortitude, and
added both grace and dignity to his perfuafive

eloquence." Paul in his minifterial character

was always the fame ; and whether traverfmg dif-

tantxountries, and exercifmg his miniftry amongft
heathen nations; ftanding before Agrippa, or fit*

ting in the Synagogue of the Jews, his one end
and aim w^as to make Chrift cruciiied known to

their fouls, and introduce his religion amongfl the

benighted and the ignorant. His do^lrines were
do6irines according to godlinefs ; and God gave
his blefiing to his own truth. The w^orld received

the glorious teflimony, and the effefts were vifible

^o ^U around. In his admirable Epiftles, he not

only
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only flates the nature and tendency of his doctrines,

but exhibits an exemplification of the efficacy of

divine truth, in an appeal to the characters of thofe

who had embraced it. Thus to what we have
already faid refpe6ling the Corinthians, we may
add his addrefs to the Ephefian church :

'' You
*^ hath- he quickened who were dead in trefpafTes

" and fins, wherein in time pail: ye walked accord-
" ing to the courfe of this world, the fpirit that
*' now worketh in the children of difobedience.
*^ Among whom alfa we all had our converfation
*^ in times paft in the lulls of the flefli, fulfilling the
*' defires of the fledi and of the mind, and were by
*^ nature the children of wrath, even as others. Ye
" were fometimes darknefs, but now are ye li^ht
*^ in the Lord.'^ Glorious efifetSls of the knowledge
of Chrift crucified, by which the fieili is fubdued to

the fpirit, and crucified with its affed:ions and lulls;

by which men are made new creatures, in whom
old things pafs away, and all things become new

!

When writing to the church of CololTe, our
Apoftle fays, " We give thanks to God and the
*' Father of our Lord Jefus Chrifi:, praying always
" for you, fince we heard of your love to the faints

;"

thofe holy perfons who are feparated by a Sa-

viour's power from the world that lieth in the

wicked one; *' for'th^ hope whicb is laid up for
'' you in heaven, whereof ye heard before in the
" word of the truth of the Gofpel, w^hich is come
*' unto you, as it is in all the world, and bringeth
" forth fruit as it doth alfo in you, fince the day
*' you heard of it, and knew the grace of Qo^ in
^' truth."

The Theflalonians alfo are chara£lerized a-s per-

fons " to whom," fays Paul, " our Gofpel came
" not in word only, but alfo in power, and in the
" Holy Ghofl, and ye became followers of us, and
'' of the Lord.'*

Such, Brethren, was the event of a MilTion to the

Heathen in the apoftolic age : God crowned th^

U ^ labouri
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labours of his faithful fervant with abundant an4
Jailing fuccefs ; and the name of Jefus, which he
bore to the Gentiles, became a praife in the earth.

Still the fame ignorance, blindnefs, and evil, fub-

fift in the world as did in the Apoftle's day.

Countries, with which he was unacquainted, have

come to our knowledge ; and all thofe favage cruel-

ties and enormities, which make a refined European
Ihudder, are exercifed and perpetrated amongft

them: '' For look on the various wild and uncivilized
*' tribes of men, of whatever name or colour, which
'*' our ambition, or avarice, or curiofity, have dif-

*^ covered in the new or old v/orld, and fay, if the
*' fight of human nature in fuch crying diftrefs, in

" fuch fordid, dlfgraceful, and more than brutal
*' wretchednefs, be not enough to make us fly with
^' ardour to their relief and better accommoda-
" tion*/* Ourfelves acquainted with a Saviour;

ourfelves bleffed with an hope full of immortality ;

ourfelves privileged with a fcene of confolation and

of glory: furely our defires muft be excited to (end

them the welcome, the joyous report, that to them
*' there is a Saviour born." Bleffed be God for the

encouragement he has afforded in the fuccefs of

Miffions to the Heathen heretofore. His Gofpel

has within this century been carried to diftant coun-

tries, and it has wonderfully fpreadf ;

What glorious events may not be expected from

And ftill it fpreads. See Germany fend forth

Her fons J, to pour it on the fartheft north.

Fir'd with a zeal peculiar, they My
The rage and rigour of a polar Iky,

And plant fucceffively fweet Sharon*s rofc

On icy plains, and in eternal fnows.

CoWPfiR.

* Bifhop Hurd's Sermon before the Society for the Propagatioa

of the Gofpeh
t Fide Gillies' Hiftorical Colle(f^tions ; and Periodical Accounts

relating to Moravian Miffions eftabiifhed among the Heathen,

X Moravian Miflionaries in Greenland s ^ide Krantz.

a MifTion
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a Million to the Heathen, fince there is every thing

in the command, every thing in the promifes of

God to encourage the Millionary in his weighty-

undertaking. He goes out for God, and he IhaJi

have the fupport of God. His trials may be great;

his difficulties may be numerous and various
; yet

here he has counted the coll : he knows the human
heart ; he is acquainted w^ith the natural enmity of

mankind againit God and his ways; and, whilll as

a Chriftian believer, feeUng a Saviour's love con-

itraining him to fpeak in his name, his hopes and
expedaiions of fuccefs, perhaps, are lively and ex-

tenfive, he is aware (and he lives under theimpref-

fion continually) that his own life may eventaaily

fail a facrifice to the vengeance and rage of malice

and of ignorance. Yet here his God fupports him;
keeps him from timidity and dread, and teachef

him to call all his care upon that friend who careth

for him. This was Paul's condutf, as we are to

ponlider,

I'hirdly, by reviewing his troubles and trials,

and his conduct under them.

That man has no proper idea of the Chriilian

miniftry, who fuppofes it to be a life of cafe ; a life

free from anxieties and trials. The Miniiler of Jefus
Chrift mufl: and will be, in a greater or lefs degree,

conformed to liis Saviour in fuffering; and if ever a
perfecution arjfe, thofe who have ftood in the front

of the battle, as refolute and determined opponents
of fm and of Satan, will probably be the firll vittims

of the perfecutor's rage. It muft be confefled, how-
ever, that in our nation, and under our laws, we
are in a great meafure exempt from outward trials;

but it was far different in St. Paul's days, and it

may pofTibly be far different with the Miflionary to

tlie Heathen. When Paul lived, the Minillry was
the road to martyrdom ; yet this did not intimidate

or deter him from his purpofe, for he was willing

not only to be bound, but to die for the name of
the Lord Jefu^, He knew that he was the fuffering

difciple
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difciple of a fuffering Mafler, and that as Jefiis en-

dured the crofs previous to his glorification, fo muft
all who follow him to his kingdom. Under all he
derived confolation from the iiipport of his Saviour.

His Saviour's work was to be accompliflied, and
he was well allured in his mind, that whilft his

Saviour had any employment for him in his gracious

fervice, he w^ould protect him, '' A Minifter of the
" Gofpel" (as ]^iir. Whitfield was accufiomed to fay)
" is immortal till his work is done :" and though
firipes, bonds, and imprifonments awaited Paul,

thefe did no injury either to himfelf, or the caufe

he had efpoufed -, as patience was wrought in his

own foul, and the church was emboldened by his

bonds.

Our Apoflie's ideas of the Chriftian Miniflry

were juft what they fhould be : he viewed himfelf

as entered on an active fervice, and a fervice of

oppofition to the maxims of a vain and wdcked
world, and the fchemes and machinations of Satan.

Of courfe Satan would ftir up his adherents to oppo-
fition againfl a man who fo determinately attacked

him ; a man by whofe preaching his kingdom was
iliaken. This Paul well knew; for the Holy Ghoft
witnefied in every city, that bonds and cif1?li6lions

abode him. ; but thefe things did not move him from

his fleadfaftnefs ; he knew whom he had believed;

he was well acquainted w^ith him who had promifed,
" as thy day is, fo fnall thy ilrength be ;" and who
had affured his followers, " I will never leave thee
" nor forfake thee.'* Under the imprellion of thefe

promifes he ventured boldly in the name of Jefus

amongft men, and though perfecuted from place

to place, he ceafed not to w^itnefs, both to fmall

and great, repentance towards God, and faith to-

wards our Lord Jefus Chrift. His aim and defire

was to give no offence in any thing, that the mi-

niftry might not be blamed ; but in all things to

approve himfelf as the Minifter of God, in much pa-

tience, in qffliflmiSy in neeejities, in diftrejjes, inftripes^

in
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./;/ imprifonments, in tumults^ in labours, in watchings

in faftings, by Jiurencfs, by knowledge^ by long fuffer-

ingy by kindnefs^ by the Holy Ghoft, by love unfeigned^

by the word of fnith, by the pozver of God, by the armour

of righteoiifnefs on the right hand, and on the left, by

honour, and dijhonoiir ; by evil report, and good re/tort :

as a deceiver, and ye^ true ; as unknown, and yet well

knozvn ; as dying, and behold we live ; as chafiened, and

not killed ; as forro-wful, yet alzvays rejoicing ; as poory

yet making many rich ; as having nothing, and yet poffefj^-

ing all things, ii Cor. vi. 3. 11. He was troubled on

everyfide, yet not dijirejjed; he was /lerjilexed, but not

in defpair
', perfedited, but notforfaken -, caft dozvn, but

not defiroyed; always bearing about in the body the dying

(if the Lord Jefus, that the life alfo of Jefus might be

made manifeft in his body, ii Cor. iv. 8. 12. All

that Paul endured he accounted of no importance

whatever ; for our light affliction (fays he), which,

is but for a moment, worketh for us a far more ex-

ceeding and eternal weight of glory. He calls that

light affliction, which many of thofe who profefs to

be followers of him, would denominate grievous

trials ; he fays, light affliction, when—what had he
not endured ? Hear his own words; ii Cor. xi. 23.

27. Are they Minifters of Chriftf (Ifpeak as a fool)

I am more ; in labours more abundant, in firipes above

meafure, in prifons more frequent, in deaths oft. Of the

Jezvs five times received Iforty firipes fave one ; thrice

zuas I beaten zvith rods, once was L fioned^ thrice I fuf-

fered fJiifzvreck, a night and a day I have been in ths

deep', in journeyings often, in perils of waters, in perils

ef robbers, in perils by my own countrymen. Sic.

Inftead of repining at the difpenfation of his

Saviour towards him, he rejoiced that he was counted
worthy to fuffer fliame for the name of the Lord
Jefus. Upheld by his Saviour's grace, trials loft

their diftreffing nature, and were converted into

blellings: he had even learnt to glory in tribulation,

knowing that tribulation worketh patience, and pa-

tience
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tience experience, and experience hope, and hope
maketh not adiamed. So much was his holy foul

devoted to his Mafter^ and fo deiirous was he of

spreading his name amongfl men, that he did not

count his life dear unto himfelf, that he might finifn

his courfe with joy, and the M in iftry which he had

received of the Lord Jefus^ to teftify the Gofpel of

the grace of God. A6ts xx. 24. And in the near

approach of his lall fufFering, when eternity was
upon his thoughts, he indicates no forrow of mind
with refpeft to the affiicVions he had undergone : he

drops no hint that he wiflied to flirink ftom the lail

feafon of trial. Lol with what chearfulrvefs he

fpeaks : / am now ready to be offered up, and the time

cf my departure is at hand; I havefought the good fi^ht,

I havefinijlied my courfe^ I have kept thefaith. Hence-

forth there is laid uji for me a crown ofglory, which the

Lord the righteous Judge will give me at that day*

ii Tim. iv. 6. 8. i have a delire to depart and be
with Chrifl: ; for when I am abfent from the body,

I am prefent w^ith the Lord.

The whole of St. Paul's conduQ was but a proof

of the efficacy of his grand doctrine : Chrifl: cruci-

fied, as brought into the experience of the foul; as

ruling the heart, and regulating the converfation.

He lived upon Chrill crucified y the crofs of Chrill;

was his glory, and by it he was crucified to the

world, and the world to him. Paul's love to his

Redeemer was fervent indeed, and whilll engaged
in his fervice, he felt no difpofition ever to abate in

the faithful declaration of his name: for truth (as a

good writer obferves) " is not to be abafhed by ridi-

cule, or to be difcouraged by oppofition 3 the

convi6lion it imparts is too (Irong to yield to the

capricious fway of popular opinion ; the mind
which it renews is of too firm a texture not to

elleem a place near the ftandard of the crofs the

higheft poft of honour ; and too deeply attached

to the Captain of Salvation to defert his honour-

3
'' able

«<
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'^ able Intercfls. Pleafure and fame, crowns and
" empires, are but an atom in the balance when
^^ weighed againfl: the unfearchable riches of Chrilt;
" contempt and reproach are no difgrace when en-
" dured For his name's fake; and the lofs of life

*^ itfelf is gahi, when the facrifice is to be made at

" the foot of the crofs*."

In this faint delineation of the Apoille Paul's

characler, 1 have attempted to exhibit an idea of a

JVlilhonary to the Heathen. Succefs attended this

faithful Servant of his Mafter, not becaufe he was
zealous in bis fervice, and active and unwearied in

his exertions, but becaufe he preached Chrift cruci-

fied ; and becaufe, in his fcheme, Chrift was all.

And this, it muft be remarked, is the preaching

which fubjugates, and will fubjugate, the world to

the authority of Jefusf. This is the preaching which
the Members ot the prefent Society have found to

be the power of God to the falvation of their fouls;

and having experienced its energetic operation in

their own converfion to God, and knowing the ex-

cellency of the Gofpel, in the fweet confolation it

* De Courcy's Chrift Crucified.

+ We have a remarkable inftance of this in Krantz*s Uiftory of
Greenhind. '* They (the Miffionaries) have experienced (fays
'* he) how little is efFeded by firft endeavouring to make rational
*' creatures of the Heathen, then proving the exiftence and attri-

'* bates of Go-", and from thence enforcing the confequential
** duties, in order ;he better to prepare them to receive the doc-
** trine of the atonement, and to Ihew its nc-ceflity. After {\x

** years unfuccefsful labour, they found, that the plain tcflimony
*' concerning the death and paflion of Jefus, together with its

*' canfe, and happy confequences, delivered by a heart touched
'* with a warm and experimental fenfe of it, is the beft preparn-
'* tion, and the fureft way of enlightening the dark and l)e-

<* nighted minds of the wild Heathen, in order to lead rhem ftep

*' by ftep into all truth. And I have b en filled with fhe greateil

" amazement to behold the powerful effecis of the word of the
" crofs on the moft ignorant and favage Heathens, who accord-
** ing to their firft appearance feemed utterly incapable of compre-
<* hending this great myftery of godlinefs,'*

Vol. II. X imoarts.
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imparts, they have joined with heart, and with

property, to fend it to nations yet enveloped in

Heathen ignorance and fuperftition. BlefTed Affo-

ciation ! where, forgetting little petty dillinclions,

hundreds from amongft Churchmen, and hundreds

from amongft Diffenters, are united in one common
caufe as Chriftians. Happy difintereftednefs ! What
a fhining trait in the chara8er of St. Paul was this:

Some indeed preach Chrijl even of envy and ftrlfe^ and

Jome alfo ofgood wilL The one preach Chrift ofcontention,

not fineerely, fujip,ofing to add affliBlon to my bonds ; but

the other of love, knowing that I am fet for the defence

of the GofpeL What then f ISlotwithftanding every way^

whether in pretence or in truths Chriji is preached ; and

I therein rejoice^ yea, and will rejoice. Phil. i. 15. 19.

What candour, what benevolence, what refemblance

to his Lord and Mafter does this fentiment difcover.

We admire the fpirit of St. Paul ; we admire his

noble and truly Chriftian feelings; but it is not fuf-

ficient that we have thefe things in admiration, we
are bound from profeffion and obligation to fee that

we imitate them.

1 hanks be to God, the formation of this Society

evidences that this apoftolic fpirit has not totally

left the earth ; and I pray God, that he will pour
more abundant meafures of it upon you, my Bre-

thren, whom he has already ftrengthened to fuch

exercifes of it. But why are not all who preach

Jefus, or are anxious for the fpread of his caufe,

lending their aid to fupport the undertaking in

which the Miffionary Society is embarked ? I know
that many of my Brethren in the eftabliihment,

whom I pfteem, and venerate, and love, have not

given their countenance to the Miffionary Society

as a body ; on the apprehenlion, that it bears an
unfriendly afpe^l to our prefent government. But
is this indeed the cafe? If it be, I know nothing of

the Society in this view. If it be, they have for-

gotten the condud of ^u Paul, who never entered

into
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into political difquifitiorKS and whofo pra6^Ical di-

re6lions upon the lubjc^i: amount to a confciGntious

fubniiliion to the powers that be, as ordained by
God. Brethren, the defign of this Society, if we
may judge from the language of Preachers, from

the language of Dire6tors, from the language of

the Charges delivered to the MiiTionaries, already

fent out on this momentous work, is nothing more
nor lefs, than the extenfion of the kingdom of Chrift

amongft the Heathen, Chrift crucified, the foun-

dation of hopes the moft exalted to themfelves, is

a/l the Society is defirous of promulgating to the

world ; and furely, whether Churchmen or Dif*

fenters, if we feel any compaffion for fouls, with

heart, and with voice, and with fupport, w^e are

bound to prove that we wifh them good luck in the

name of the Lord.

When I had engaged in the prefent undertaking,

my mind was foon led to a contemplation of St Paul,

as a ftriking inftance of uniformity of conduft, wdie-

ther confidered as a Miilionary to the Heathen, a

Minifter prefiding over a Congregation for a feafon,

or as a Chriftian. St. Paul was in each chara6ter

confiftent. To him Chrift was all, and that not

merely as a truth which his judgment approved,

but as a truth which warmed his hearr, and en-

livened his afteclions. In all his public miniftra-

tions we difcern a glowing regard to the perfon,

the undertakino- and the offices of the Redeemer
of finners—a God incarnate, who reconciled God
and Man, was all his theme, all his glory, all his

delight. To preach Chrift, he cfteemed the moft
honourable of all employments ; and to live upon
Chrift, the happieft life below.

My Brethren in the Miniftry, I would afk you in

meeknefs, yet with fidelity, the fame queftion which
I pray God I may put to my own heart. Do we
efteem the preaching of Chrift crucified an ho-
nour, and an happinefs ; and do we declare his

X 2; name
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name from an experimental acquaintance with the

gracious excellence and power of his religion ?

Leaving thofe barren fpeculations of learning,

which many employ even in the truths of God, do
we, as of fincerity, as of God, in the fight of God,
fpeak in Chrift ? Is it our defire that Chrift alone

may be exalted in the hearts of his people? And
have we in all things an eye to his glory? Are we
men of prayer, men of confidence in the Redeemer,
continually earn eft that we may grow up into him
in all things? Have we his mind, and do we ad-

vance in a growing conformity to his Divine image?
Is Paul our pattern, as an eminent and devoted fer-

vant of his Mafter? Do we preach the word? Are
we inftant in feafon, out of feafon ; reproving, re-

buking, exhorting, with all long fufFering and doc-

trine ? and whilft we are joining in the plan of fend-

ing the Gofpel to the Heathen, ai"e we taking heed
to the flocks over which the Holy Ghoft has made
lis ovcrfeers; inftrufting them by doctrine; inftrucl-

ing them by pattern ; exemplifying in our conducl,

all the week, the efficacy of the truths we preach
to the congregation ? Ours, Brethren, is a great

undertaking, lo preach Chrift fuuply, uninfluenced

by any fecondary coniiderations, is an happy attain-

ment. To preach Chrift, and not in any refpe6l to

preach ourfelves, is a difficult tafk indeed; but that

Saviour, whom we ferve in his Gofpel, has ability to

make us entirely what we fliould be for his glory

in the falvation of his people, and in the honour of

his caufe.

You are afiembled. Brethren, in the prefence of

God this morning on a glorious occafion. Many of

you were induced to appear here by a delire of giv-

ing your countenance, and lending your affiftance to

ihe fupport of a Mifilon to the Heathen; and many
of you probably by fome other motive. On this

cccafion I m.uft obferve to you, that you have heard
a doclrine the nioft important to the fpiritual inte-

refts
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refts of finners ; not only important to thofe to whom
jou vvidi Millionaries to be fent, but important to

yourfelves. Your eternal ftatc is intimately con-
ne61ed with your knowledge- or ignorance of Chrift

crucified. There are many of you, no doubt, who
know the truth as it is in Jefas ; many who hold all

the eflential doctrines of the Gofpel ; who can de-

fend them perhaps ably, and can difpute for them
fcientifically. But there are perfons to be met with,

who hold the truth in unrighteoufnefs ; who, whilft

they would fupport a Million to the Heathen, for

the preaching of Chrift crucified, are, as to expe-
rience, unacquainted with him themfelves. Mifera-

ble thought ! To help to build the ark, and perifli

in the waters; to fupport the Gofpel, and not feel

the benefit of it. Brethren, enter into your hearts*

Do you, indeed, know Chrift and him crucified ?

Are you living upon him ? Are you living much
beneath his crofs -, contemplating his bleeding, his

dying love ; and upon a view of your agonizing
Lord by faith exclaiming, there hangs my hope

!

Jefus loved me, and gave himfelf for me : he died
that I might live ; he drank the dregs of the
bitter cup of his Father's wrath, that I might be
freed from it for ever ! His love is all I would
wilh to purfue in my meditations, and the effects

of his blood in clcanfmg me from my pollutions

daily, is what I defire to experience ! Can you
humbly fpeak of Chrift crucified as yours ; and ex-
claim, God forbid! that I fliould glory, fave in the

crofs of our Lord Jefus Chrift; and are you indeed

crucified to the world, and is the world crucified

to you? Have you crucified the fiefli, with the af-

fections and lufts? Are you in all cafes, and in all

circumftances looking to Chrift crucified ? Is it your
praclice to go, with all your impcrfeClions, with all

your weaknefles, with all your doubts, and all your
trials, to him, in whom all fulnefs dwells ; who is

polfefTed of an omnipotency of ftrength, and having

bad
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had experience of temptation himfelf, knows how
to fuccour thofe that are tempted ? Is it your prac-

tice, I fay, to apply to Jefus with a penitent broken
heart, for a fupply of all your wants, that you may
honour him by trufting him more fully, and by be-

coming more conformed to his image daily, in all

holy converfation and godlinefs ? If you can reply

fatisfa6lorily to quellions like thefe, you have rea-

fon to hope that you are of that number who are

redeemed trom deflrii^tion, rmd who in the end
Ihall be and reign with Chriil for ever. But if on
the other hand your judgment approves what your
hearts do not feel ; if you are hearers of the word
only, and not doers 3 Jfyou can talk of Chriil, and
join with the wodd ; if you can be content with a
profeflion of the truths of God, whilft neither your
experience nor pra61:ice is influenced by them, trem-

ble ; oh, tremble for yourfelves, you are deceiving

your own fouls. Fear, Brethren, leff in a future

day, when many (hail come from the eaft and from
the welt, and fliali fit down with Abraham, Ifaac,

and Jacob in the kingdom (many of thofe to whom
you are inftrumental perhaps in fending the Gof-
pel), fear, I fay, left yourfelves ihould be Ihut out.

I am not accuftomed to addrefs fo large a con-

gregation. V/ould, to God, that I might fay fome-

thing for your benefit. Your characters are not

known to me; but God knows your hearts. Suffer

then a ftranger to fay to you, that there is a period

quickly approaching, when the truths which you
have been hearing on this occalion, will be proved

of infinite in;portance ; when you will be either

happy or miferable, and that for ever, in confe-

quence of your receiving Chrift crucified^ or reject-

ing him; tor if ye believe not in him, ye fhall perifli

in your fins.

Let each one then enquire, as in the fight of

God, what do I know of Chrift ? In what point of

view do 1 regard him? Is he valuable in my efti-

mation
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mation ? Is he the foundation on which I am build-

ing for eternity ? And have I a hope in him full of

immortahty ?

Thefe quellions may not, at prcfent, wear an afpe6t

of confequence with yoa ; you may not now con-

fider it of anv moment, whether you know and ex-

perience the things of which we have been fpeak-

ing ; but remember, you mufl die
; you mud ftand

before God*s judgment feat, and there give an ac-

conriL of your hearing, as we Mmifters muil of our
preaching ; and, how iliall you efcape, if you neg-

Jeft fo great falvation ?

LIST
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Boyden. Mr. Jofh. Ch.iiliam

Bottomley, Rev. S. Scirborough

Bramah.'Mr. J.
Piccadilly

Brent, Mifs, St. John's Court,

Bermondfey
Brov/ning, Mr. Willow Walk
Broyden, Mr. 10, Wittam's Build-

ings, Old-ftreet

Brlllatt, Mr. G, Aldermanbury
Broxup, Mr. Fe«church-ftreet

Briggs, Mr. J.
Hull

Bracey, Mr, Bifliopfgate-ftreet

Bradley, Mr. Whitehorfe-Yard,

Drury-lane

Breymer, Mrs. Dacres-ft. Weftm.
Brown, Mr. T. Chick-lane

Brown, Mr. ?. r, Pudding-lane

Bramwell, Mrs. Hackney
Brocklefby, Mr. 4, Frith-ft. Soho

Bramwell, Mr. Greek- ft. Soho

Brown, Mr. W. H. 8, Profped-

place, St. George's Fields

Braidwood, Mr. Hackney
o Ijradbury, Rev, Mr, at Surrey Chap.

Brownfon, Mr. R. Kingfton

Brice, Mrs. Southampton
Brice, Mifs, ditto

Brock, Mr. W. Chatham
Brooks, Mr. B. at Adelphi Chapel

Brooks, Mr.
J.

Charlotte-ftrcet,

Bedford-fquare

Brookfbank, Rev. Mr. Hoxton-fields

Brown, Mr, Greenwich Tabernacle

o Bul'hy, Mr, J. Boiithcl, Cumberld.
o iBungay, Colki'^ion at, for 1797,
o Rev. S. Prentice

For 1 70*^, ditto

o Rurkitt, Mr. M. Coleman-ftreet

6 Burchett, Mrs. by Mr. Reyner
o iBuck, Mr, W. Bury St. Edmunds
o jBuxton, Mr, C. Colchefter

Burn, Mrs. B. Hull

Buttery, Mr. P. ditto

Burnett, Mr. I. ditto

Kurkett, Mr. Poultry

Butcher, Mr. fen. 18, Spa Fields

• utcher, Mr. jun. ditto

Bunnell, Mr. Z. Hcnrietta-ftreet

Burnett, Mr. Henry, Gofport

Bull, Rev. S. and congregation,

BaiTjngborne

Burges, Mr. ]. Mill-fireet, Ha-
nover-fquare

Burton, Mr. Rd. IT, Moore Place,

Lambeth

»97 9 289 9



CONTRIBUTORS TO THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Brought forward

Burbank, Mr. Frame -itrect,

Tottenham couit-roai

Buck, Rev Mr. Haclcn y

Burrid e, .>lr. ti Huxtoa-fields

Bull, Rev. W. Newpori Pugnel

Bu;l, Rev. T ditto

Bunn, Mr. Jof. R, Poole, Dorfct

K-innt-li, Mr. j. Bfdto d-llrect

Bylie d, Mr. Chaiing-crols

C.

Carter, M-. Blarkrnan-lheet

2 yearb

Campjell. Rev Mr. Stirling

Carici, Mr
Carey, Mi
CarCr' , Mr
Carfon, Mr
Carter, Mi

,

Caidak, M

Royal Exchange
Voi'urii

S. Armagh
Neh. ditto

Honev-lane Market
. VV. Bed ford Row

CaiTuthers. Mr. Cheaplide

Capel, Mr Roy.il Exchange

Caw, Mr. VV. Sheenufs, by Mr.
Fol.r

Can.pigne, Mrs. Pentonville

Carringion, Mr. Mile End
Camf bell, Mr. Marybone-llreet,

Golden Kiuare

Charrier, Rev. P. S. Lancafter

2 years

Chatteris, Mr, Lombard-ftreet

Chadwick, Mr. J. Gun Dock,
Wapping, 2 years

Chapman, Mr. isi Fleet-ftrect

Chambers, Mr. 67, Bnnhili-row

Chriftie, Mr., by Mr. Wiiks
Chamber , Dr. J. Sheern-fs

Champion, Mr. f.
GravefcnJ

Cliifman, Mils, Wareham
Ciiifman, Mr. ditto

Chafers, Mrs. Charles-ftreet,

Long Acre
Churchyaid, Mr. II. Pentonville

Clapham, Mr. Leeds

Clarid^'e, Mr. Towcefter, 2 years

Ciark M. <. Clapton, 2 years

Clarke, Mr. by Rev. Mr. Kic-

kerdike

Clout, Mr Jof. and Mrs. Mar.
Marden, Kent

Clark, Mr. Hi^h-ftrret, Borough
Cieaver, Mr. B. Newport, Eli'cx

Cieaver, Mrs. F. ditto

Clark, Mrs. Surrey Chapel
Clapiiam, Mr. J. Leeds
Clement, Mr.

J. Warehana
Clark, Mr. Brick-lane

Clements, Mr ( hatham
Clu-ke, Mr

J. Olnev
Clark, Mr. by Mr. Winchefter
Clark, Mr. T. Woolwich
Coade, Mifs, Clapham
Cook, Mr. Sermondfcy-ftr, i yrs.

r.



m CONTRIBUTORS TO THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Broup:ht forward

[. S. Mjcclesheld,Diintry, Mr
3 years

Davlev, Mrs. Scai borough

Davii, Rev. E. Biiftol

Penyer, Mr. Litile Rritaiii

Devizes, CoUedtioir ?.t, Rcv. Mr,
Sloper

Pent> Mrs. Bethnal Grten Road

Pickl'nn^ Mr. 6, ChurcU-llrect,

Sp'ual Fields

Dickfon, Mrs- ditto

Dicker, Mrs. W. Newbury
Dicker, Mri. J ditto

bickti-, Me{r,"'W. and T. ditto

Dixon, Mr. lo;, Al.ierfgate-ftrset

Downer, Mifs, Bifliopfgate-ftreeC

Dornford, Mr. Pliil pot- lane

Doaatioii, A, by Mr. Storry

Ditto, b/ T !< Patrick

Downe.s, Nil. Rofermry-lane

Dc^naldfon, Mr. R. Hull'

Douglas, Mifs, Clerkenvveli-green

Douglas, Mifs Jane- ditto

Dobie, Mr, Crane-to. TVoi-ftr.

Dod*/ Mr- Charles, Gofport

Douglas, Rev. Mr. Repdins;

DougUs, Rev.jMr. S. Chel-nsford

Dolben, Mr. Adelphi' Chapel
Dodds, Mr War office

Downe', Mifs Sarah, by Mr. Love

Drury, Mr. Piazza, Cove.^t Garden,
z years

Draper, Mr. Moorfields

Dupont, Mv. Aldeif^ate-flrreet

£
4bi



COKTRIBUTORS TO THE MISSIONARY SOCIETT.

. ^-
Brought forward 1070

Gordon, Mr. J. Armagh I

Gold, Mr. Fullcr-lt. Hcthnal Green 2

Goodc, Kcv. Mr. Iflington I

Goldiiig, Mr.
J. Bjnklidc

Golding, Mr. T. ditto

Golling, Mr. Shacklcwell

Gofnell, Mr. S, Little Quccn-flr.

Goodcvc, Mr. J.
Gofporl

Goodeve, Mr.
J.

ditto

Gordon, Mr. ditto

Gofport, coUedion there, Rev.

Mr. Boguc

Godfrey, Mr. K. IQington

Gougli, Mrs. Camberwell green

Golding, Rev. '['. Croydon

Gribble, Mr. Walwovih Common
Griffiths, Mrs. Ikdhampton
Grange, North Britain, Society in

the Antibiirgher cougrcgation

there, and other friends

Graham, Mr. K. Oxford

Griffin, Mr. Thrapllon

Graves,. Mr.
J, by Mr. Reyner

Griffith, Mr. Hounufditch

Groome, Mr. 3S, Brcad-ftrcet,

Bloomfbury

Greaves, Mr. 1 29, Martin's-hne

G reenock branch of t he London Mif-

fionary Society, inverted in the

Greenock Bank, payable on de-

mand, and bearing intr. 4. per ct.

£. 588 o o

Gregory, Mr. Hoxton-tields i

Griffin, Mrs. Hackney I

Griffin, Rev. Mr. .ind friends, Portfea 5

Greathe d, Mrs. Newport Pagnel 5

Grocock Pi-Ir. /, Earl's-court,

Newport- rtrect i

Green, Mr VV. Southampton o

Grey, Mr. A, by the Rev. Mr. Wilks I



«7' CONTRIBUTORS TO THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

€•
Brought forward 1245

Harper, Mr. JeiufalemCofFec-IIoufc

Harper, Mis, ditto

Hall, M , H. Manor-pl. Walworth
Hadden, Mr. 15, Garden-row,

Old-ftreet

Hall, Mr. 30, Noble ftieet

Haweis, Mis
Hayter, Mr. T. Gofport

Hayter, iVIrs. ditto

Harr'.s, Rev. Mr. and friends,

Fordham
ll?dwen. Mr.

J.
Tower-ftrfiet

Hammond, Mr. Whitcc'^apel

Hale, Mr. Woo^-ftr. Spital-fields

Hanfon, Mr. va.pton

Hadwin, Mr. Pitlield-ftr. Hoxton

Hallet, INIr 9:, Whitechapel Road

Hardcartle, Mr. j ifeph

Handfcomb, Mr. Newport Pagnel

Harris, Mr Moreton Corbet

Hargr«ave, Mr. Mansfield-place,

Kentifli-'owii

Hall, Mr. Temple Mills, Hackney

Hallie, Mr. Great Portland -ftreet

Hair, Mr. Long Acre

Harrifon, Mr. j. Mai ton

Hardweil, Mr. Greenwich Taberna.

Hearne, Mr. Hoxion-lquare

Heath, Mr Biiltol

Hepburn. M, Long-la. Southwaric

Henry, Mr, M. by Rev. Mr.

Bro kftank

Heaven. Mifs, ly Dr. Haweis,

He<-.rd, Mr. J.
Woodbridge

Heailh, Rev. Mr. R. Rodborough

Hebden, Mrs. E. by Mr. Runon

Heator.j Mr. C. Millman-iVreet

Hervev, Mr. A. Berner-ftieet

Hill, Mr. Dcan-ftreet

Hitch, Mrs. i'rince's-fqu. RatclifFe

Hill; Rev. Mr. Rowland

By him—names unknown
Hiir, Mifs, yi, Fore-llreet

Hinman, Mj . Leadenhall-market

Houfton and Killellan parilh, near

Paifley, by Mr. T. Carlifle

Houfton, Mr. Great St. Helens i

Holm°s, Mr. |. Newgate-ftreet 10

Howa.d, Mr. T, Siioe-lane o

Holt, Mr. J.
Whitby z

Hough, Mr. S. 7, Taviftock-ftreet,

Bedford-fquare H

Holland, Mr. ^6, Litt'.e Eaft Cheap

Hobhoufe, Mr. 06, New Bond-llr.

Hoflcins, Mr. T. Gofpoit

ilobbs, Rev. Mr. and congregation,

Colchelle:

Holbe.t, Mifs, Dcnmark-hill,

Can\berweil

Ho-e, Mr.
J.

Shorter's-court,

Throgmortm-Ibeet

Hobkiik, Air. Hackney

Hornby, Mr. Hom^rtoa

47 8

17

B -ought forward 1447
Hogg, Rev. Mr Thapfton,No;th-

amptonlliire

Howell, Mr. J. Lambeth
Hollev, Mr. W.-liclofe^fquare

H. bley, Mr. Adelphi Chapel
Holland, ^.^r. T. ditto

Hoeg, Mrs. by Mr. Pinder

Hudgkinfon, E. 2 3,Stamford-ftreet,

Suirey-Road

Hodfon, Mi^, Homerton
Hodfon, Mr. G. Penionville

Honfey, Mr.
J. Red Lion-ftrect,

Wappjng
Hopper, ivfa'-y, Scarborough

Hoopei, Mr. G eenwich Tabem.
Holehoufe, Mr. C. Union-ftreet,

j

Borough

Huntly, Aberdecnfhire, aflbciated

j
coi.giegation there

Ditto, from a fociely 'here, and

f' lends in the town and neigh-

boui hood

Humphreys, Mr.W. Hammerfmith
Hube.t, Mr. St. Ann's-ft". Weftm.
Hughes, Mr.T. Uik, .Vienmoudifh.

Humphries, Mr. near the chapel,

Tptienham-cou!'t-road

Kundlebee, Mr. C.-own ft. Moorfs.

Hutcham, Mr. Adelphi Chapel

Hudfon, Mr. R. B:oad-ftieet, Car-

naby- market 1

Hubbuck, Mr. W. Red Llon-ftreet,

Wapping I

Hyflop, Mr. Caftle-ftreet, Borough i

I and J.

I. L a friend, by Rev. Mr.Cockin 10

L C, z

Jarvis, Mr. J. Newman's Buildings,

Old-ftreet-road

|ago, Mrs. l.auncerton

Jancey, Mr. Northampton -ftreet,

Gierke nwell

jack, Mr. Martin's-lane

"Jacques, Mr, Leather-lane

[arrold, Mr. Woodbridge

Jacob, Mr. A. Southamptojj

Jackfon, Mr. Reading

fimes, Mrs. Hackney

James, Mr. Wem
|aines, Mr. Ponlygavel

Jariolu, Mir. Maningtree

Jacobs, Miis, by Mr. Allday

jack, Mr. .Swallow-ftr. Met-ting

Jenkins, Mifs, by Rev. Mr. Knight

Jedbu:gh Affociation, by Rev. .Vir.

j
Waugh

IJerment, Rev. Mr. and Praying

Society, in Bcw-lai^.e Meeting

Jenkmsj'Mr. City Road
Illingworth, -Mr. Friih-ft;-. SohQ

lies, Mr. St. N'lartin's-ccurt

X

I

2

1

I

O

1417 13 o

Imery, Mr. Kent-ltreet

1645 3 ^



CONTRIBUTORS TO THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY,

Brought forward 1 645
lanutllls X

Jnd, yv. E. Cambridge z

Iiinian, Mr. Vauxhall, 2 years i

]oha(on, Vir, 3, IVIilIman-Jlreet i

joiies, Air.
J. VViiJeniefs- ow i

Johnlbn, Mrs. Reading i

Jones, r. r. H. iiavertoitl-wcrt: i

jonei, Mr, Staines, IMidtilelex

Jones, A'lr. J. Hull

Jones, Mr. Chailottc-ftieet

Jones, Mr. E. Red-Lion S^viare

Jones, Air. Crown -ftr. r.:ooihelds

Jones, Mr. W. Cartei -il'.cet,

Biick-lane, 2 years z

Johnfon, Air. Kiag-rtr. Borough i

Johnftone, Mv. 1, B.Ul-allcy, Lom-
bard-ih-eet r

Johnfon, Wx, J. VVoodbridge i

Johnfon, Mr. W, Lombird-lbeet,

Chelfea o
Johnfon, A r. AHelphi Chapel i

Jordan, Mr. \. Golport 2
Jpfvvich, Colled ion at, Rev. C.

Atkinfon 7
Ifaac, Mr. J, Witham i

Ivory, Mr. Sheerqefs o

K.
K. T. by Rev. Mr. Hill 5
Xelfo Aflbciation, N. Biitain, by

Rev. Mr. Waugh 63
Keith, N. B itain—a Society there

principally of the Antiburgher

coog'egation, and other fi lends 23
Ker, Mrs. S. Hull

Keen, Mrs. Pavement, Moorfs.

Kemp, A.ary, Kinglland-road

Kent, Mr. Southampton
Kemp, '^ r. Wcm
Kirkcaldie Aiiociated Congregation

there, Rev. Mr. Shirra 42
Jiingllcfi upon Hull—Collodion at,

by Rev. Mr. Wilks 12

Kingfuood, Coiledion at, by ditto 14
King, ^Y. Little Pi eRut-ltreet I

Xilmai nock Society, Rev. Air.

Mackinla/ 40
King, l\±rs. Colckefter 2

King, A-ir. Ta}lor'3 Buildings,

Knigfland-ro;id I

Kii'-caid, Air. Tyfon-plate, ditto I

Kmcaid, Mrs. ditto I

Kingfland Ch^^el, Coiledion there,

by Mr. Reyner I7

King, Mr. I. xlic-rnefs i

Kingfbury, Mrs. bouihampton I

Kitchenor Mr.T. Bury St. Edmunds l

Knight, Rev. Mr. Walworth, zyeais 4
Knight, Mifs, ditto I

Knight, Mr. Tooley.ftieet I

Knight, Rev. Mr. Campdeii Town o
Knight, Mi. J. Henrietta ftreet o

KaoY.ies, Hs^, Newbury o

Brought forward

L.

1921

»77

16 §

l^ii 16 6

Lanaik, N. Britain, Coiledion at,

Rev. A. lijiper 18
Lambert, Kev. C Hull i

Lam.ert, Mr. S. A. ditto 1

Lan^itoii; Mr. Gut^er-la. Cheapfide 2

l.jnd^;!, Mr. Little br. Alartin's-la. I

Lawfi.i,, .\.r. Shecrnefs o
Lamb Mr. S. Reading j

Lake, Dr. <!SdVi lends, at Kenfington 8
Law, Ml. P. Ciclfea i

Lawrancc, Mr. Miuories o
Lacy, .Vr. W. Scarborough I
Lady, A, b) Mr. Reyner o
Ditto, at Edinburgh lo
Ditto, ditto X
D.tto, ditto I

Ditto, ditto I

Dirto, by Rev. Air. Walker, Dublin I

Ditto, by D . Haweis 20
Ditto, by Mr. Bogue i

Ditto, by ditto I
Ditto, by ditto o
D;ito, by Mr. Winchefter i

Leader, Rev. Air. Fording Bridge,

by Mr. Haldane 2

Lewis, Airs. Draper's court o
Lewis, Mr. by ]\.r. Br; den i

Levett, Mr. W. Huil i

Levett, M . Non ifon, ditto I

Levett, Mr, R. ditto i

Lee, Alls. -,c, Chifwell-ftieet 2

Lea, Mr. Old Jewry 3
Leggett, Mr. jg, Old Bethlem i

Lejg (Vir. Fleet-ft eet i

LtighjiVr. Ege-ton , ^y's rubfcript.30

Lccourt, j'vir. David, iiccadilly i

Lee, Air. T. Homertoa i

Lewis, M'.J. Newbury o
Lees, Air. Savoy-fquare i

Little Rev. R. Haiiley-green, Staf-

ford ih ire c

Littler, Mr. 30, City-road i

Liddifdale, N. Jkitam, AlTociatc

congregation In 6
Love, Mr. W I'aidcy 6
Long, Mrs. Loi.don l-ield$ i

Lowihorp, -Mr. Welton 2
Lo/ell, Mr. 87, Si.orrditch

LonlJ*ll, Mr. 3, Milk-llicct

Lom.b, AL. J. Iilington

Lobb, Mr. South. :.ipton

Love, Rev. Mr Hoxtwi
Luckcraft, Mr. J. C^fport

Lucas, Mr. Lion-Inn, Druiy-lane

M.
M. M. by Mr. Whittridge o
M. W. by Mr Waugh 2

Alaryport, Cumberland, by Rev. J.

Dunn 3

Maitlaad, Mrs. \V*Iworth i

I o
•

1 o
I o

10 (
X o

•
1 o

[O 6

o o

aoc6 iS
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l^ -. d.

Brought forward 20S6 18 o

Marnock, N. Britain, from a few

friends there 700
M'Creerj', Mr. A. Sligo i i o

Matthews, Mr, iS, Strand 110
Maberly, Mr. J.

Catharinc-ftreet,

Long Acre I I o

Maberley, Mr. l^,Greek-ftr. Soho i i o

Madgwick, Mr. Charles-ftrcet,Hox-

ton-iquare 220
Mackell, Mr. J.

Park-lane i i o

M'Gaa, Mr.P.jun. Aldej-nianbury i i o

May, Jane, by Mary Kemp o 10 6

Mather, Mrs. Clapton 5 5°
Matthews, Mr. J.

GoodeaH-er 220
McDonald, Rev. Mr. Lincoln I I o

Maclean, Mr. T. Chapel-flairs

White Hall 500
May, Mr. D. Turk-ftreet, Beth-

nai Green I i o

Macklin, Mr. Southampton i i o

Maitland, Mr. R. King's Aims ya. 2 2 o

Mancheller, Contributions at Can-

non-ftreetMeetg. Rev.W.Roby 20 o o

Mayow, Mr. T. Oxford I I o

MagnoUoy, Mrs. St. James's I I o

Martin, Mr. John-A. Tottenham-

court-road I I o

M'AU, Mr. R.- Bath I i o

Mackintofh, Rev. I\ir. A. Tain, N.

Britain 50 o o

Maynard, Mr. Croydon i i o

Meyer, Mr. J.
LeadenhrJl-ftrcet 550

Merchant, ?v!r. Norton Falgate i 1 o

Medley, Mr.R. Cannon-r.Weftmr. i 10
Medley, Mr. G. ditto 110
Meldrum, Mr. Princes-ftreet i I o

Mereton, Mr. G.W. Dockhead i i o

Meech, Mr. J.
Reading 220

Mends, Rev. H. and congregation,

. Plymouth il ir o

Medley, Mr. S. Threndneedle-ftr. cio 6

Medley, Mr. Grofvenor-place I i o

Meymott, Mr. W. ProfpetSt-place,

St. George's Fields 220
Mitchell, Ai'rs. by Mr. Ncale I i o

Mitchell, Mrs. E. Prince's-fqu.

Ratcliffe i I o

Minifter, from one in Scotland, in

hopesof a larger colledlion when-
ever peace returns 615 o

Middleton, Mr. St. Martin's-lane I i o

Middlemas, Mr. 8, Britannia-

Gardens I I o

Mills, Mr. J.jun. Great Earl-ftr. o 10 6

JViitchell, Mr. Sheernefs r 1 o

Minchin, Mr. T. A. Gofport 5 5^
Millar, Mrs. Lincoln i i o

Allies- lane, Eaftcheap—a Society

there, by the Rev. Mr.Eafton 16 jg c

Mitchell, the late Mr. Salop, by

his executor Mr. Wilfon 2 2 o

Moore, Mr. Nevin, Lancafter, 2 y. 2 2 o

Morris, Mr. Cambcrwell 3 3 o

2a66 12 6

I. s. d.

Brought forward 2266 12 6
Moggeridgc, Mr. Cranboum-ftreet,

1 years 220
Morrifon, Mr. Tottenham-place i i o
Moreland, Mrs. 18, Old-ftrcet 220
Moreland, Mr. ditto 2 2

Moreland, Mr. W. ditto I I »
Moore, Nfr. Percy-ftr. Tottenham-

cou''t-road i I #
Morfe, Mr. J. Sheernefs i i 9
Morris, Mr. 198, Ratcliffc-highway I I o
Morley, Mr. W. H. 9r,Drury-la. r i o
Morley, Mr. D. Cockfpur-ftreet 1 I o
Morland, Mr. Clapton 1 i o
V.orland, Mrs. ditto i I o
i4orland, Mr. S. Newbury 1 1 o
Morwick, Mr. Gofport I i o
Murray, Mr. Princes-ftr. St. Ann's o 10 6
Munn, Mr. Great Ayliffe-ftreet 2-2 o
MuUinger, Mr. G. Sheernefs i i o
Mullinger, Chatham i i o
Mufcoll, Mr. Burr-ftreet i i o
Murray; Mr. Swallow-ftrect o 10 6

N.
N. Mrs. per Mr. Wilks i i

Naylor, Mr. Sherrard-ftreet, Soho I I

NaOi, Mr. no, Bifliopfgate-ftreet i I

Nairn, Mr. Homerton i i

Newton, Rev. Mr. John, Coleman-
ilreet Buildings I I

Newton, Mr. Teater-ground, Moor-
fields I I

Ntlmes, Mr. Tottenham-court-road i T

Newcomb, Mr. Jerufale.'n PalTage,

Clerkenwell I i

Nelfon, Mr. James 10 10

Newcomb, Mr. 8:;, Alderf^-ate-?»reet i I

NevvcalUe upon Tyne, P\.ev, VV. Da-
vidfon 23 19

Newport, Ifle of Wight, Colledion

at Rev. John Potticary 30 4
N;chc)iron, Rev. Mr. Chefljunt i i

Nichohbn,. Mr. Old Barge- houfe I i

liinians St. N. Britain, the Relief

there, Rev.

fen.

Mr.

per Mr.
36

Ipf-

5 5

Congregation

Crofs

Niven. Mr. David
NicoU

Niven. Mr. D. jun. per ditto

Norton, M'. Hackney
Notcutts and Goddard, MefTrs

wich
Noinian, Mr. jun. 4, St. Mary's-

hill t I 9
Noitinrham, Colledlion at, Rev. Rd.

AUiott 56 o •

O.
3 2 C O

Oats, Rev. Mr. Bethnal-green i 1 •
An offering, per Mr. Parminfter 20 o o

Cgdin, Mr. Juhn, UpperThames-ft. 550
Olding, Mr, Frecmsn's-co, Cornhill 220

3498 i6 >



COKTRIBUTORS TO THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Brought forward 24)8
Olney and Wefton, Bucks, Collec-

tions at, from Rev. Mr Home II

Omcr, Mr. iSi, Shoreditch o
Orchard, Mr. Jof. Golport o
Over, Mr. Iflington X

Owen, Mr. 173, Shoreditch i

P.
P.iul, I\Tr.

J. D. Bungay
Paul, Mr.

J. D. Mettlniiham
Paton, Mrs. Wood-ftr. Cheapfidt

Pafon, Rev. Ja. D. D. Craig. North
Britain

Parker, Mr. per Mr. Wilkes
Pancin, Mr. Weft Smithtield

Parkinlba, Mr. Hoxton
Painell, Mr. George-lane, Little

Eaftcheap, 2 ye^rs

Parker, Mr. William, King's Mews
Parker, Mr. William, Gofport
Parker, Mr.

J. R, Princes-fquare,

Radclirte

Parry, Mr. Thomas, Chefter
Paw fey, Mr. Newport Pagnell

Parry, Mr, Jofeph, Salop

Pape, Mr. G.aftoii-ftr. Fitzroy-fq.

Paupt, Mr. Zeigle, 10:^, Petticoat-la.

Painter. Mifs, Gofwell-fheet

'Perth, AflbciateC nigregationof.^nti-

burghers there, Rev. Alex. Pringle lOO
Perth, Miffionary Society, as remit-

ted to Mr. Love 200
Peyton, Mr. T. Blockley i

I'eyton, M.fs, Ditto i

Peacock, Mr. Fiiilhury-fquare I

Peacock, Mrs. Ditto I

Perry, Mr Calvert's Brewhoufe o
Pearfon, Mr. 87, Upper Thames-ft. 5
Pearfoii. Mrs. Ditto i

Perry, M.-. Wm. per Rev. Mr. Piatt I

Perry, Mr. Joi.n, Olney o
Perkins, Mr. T. per Mr. Pmder i

Peele, Rev. Mr. Workint'ton I

Pcicy,Rev.Mf.S v.th il.Weltminaer i

Petch, Mrs. 8. (" niain-road i

Pennythorne, M. Peter, -carbro* i

Phillip?, Mrs. Gjodmat'.'s-yard o
Phll'ips, Mr. Geo. City-road i

Phillips^ Mr. Charles, Ditto i

Pix, Mr. Greei;wich Tabernacle o
Pierce, Mr. Ditto i

Pickton, Mr. Cupper's Bridge, Lam-
betri I

Ping, Mr. John, Romford, ?. years 2

Pickerine: Yorkfliire, CoUedlion at 9
Pinier, M'. Sam -e:, ,, Falcon ilr. i

Pideeoii, Mr. Wem I

Pickdav, Mr. Exeter t

Plymouth Dock, Colledlon at the

Tabernacle there, per the Rev.
Mr. T '.vers 22

Plant, Mr. T. Finftury-pkcc 1



jS^ CONTRIBUTORS TO THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Brought forv\ard 2.990

Ridticll, Mr. Et'w.Mci, Hull

Fa hards, Mr. Junes, G.>lport

Ru haitls, Mi. R. jun. Beading
R.hai ds, Rev. Mr. per Dr. Haweis
Rill on, Mr. . 1, Currain-road

Rider, Mr. Jof. Malton
Richp.rdfcp., Mr. Surrey Chapel
Robei tfon, Mr. Greenwich 'laber-

nncl?

Rogers Mr, Clip^lone-ftreet

Ropti, Mr. 0, r >it!,h-it. St. Giles

RoP, Mr. !9 St. iVary's-hill

Foi'i), Mr. W. Newbury
Ri.Ue, Mifs, ritto

Rchinlon, Mr. ja. Newcaftle-un-
der-iine i

Rui.ell Mr. per Rev. Mr. Bick-
eid:ke i

Rui , Mr. Wm. Hu',1 2

Rurr.lcy, Mr. fen. CheHiam 5

Rumley, Mr. jui,. Ditio i

Ruft , Mr. 6, iemple-pIacc,Sur-
ie,-road 4

Rutr, j\ir. Dalfton, Haukney i

Suirell, Mr. Th-mas, Woolwich i

Ryder, Mrs. Reading id

S.

S. A po- Mr. Reyner i

S. P. F. a i.-'on.ition 100

S. S. N.. a Friend to the Caufe 2

Salifbury, Colieaion at, Rev. Mr.
Adam^ 22

Sauce,M AVirkvs'orthN Buildings i

Sargeant, Mr. Old Gravel -lane i

Sanderfon, Rev. John, Berwick on
Tweed 2

Sawdun, Mr. J'^ln, Hull i

Sacket, Mr. Rotherhithe 2

Savage, Mr. Ifaac, 2, St George's-

place, St. George's- ftr. Eall i

Sanders, Mr. fohn, Southampton i

Sanders, Mr. Robert, Ditto o

Sample, Mr. Wm. Olney i

SandeiTon, Mr. John, Berwick on
Tweed 2

Scoffin, Mr. Fore-fir. Limehoufe 1

Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Cornluli 2

Scott, Mr. Vs TO. Warwick-lane i

Scott, Rev. Mr. Matlock 2

Scott, Mrs. r.tto

Scott. Mr. 1 5, Tabernacle-row
Scott, Mr. Greenwich Tabernacle

Sedman, Mrs. Mary, Hull
Sergeant, Mr. F. Melton
Sellir, Mr. John, Malton
Shutciewortb, Mr. Great Bowden
Sh.:cJ<l<-s, Mr.Wm. Hull
Shenlf. Mr. Tottenham-court-road
SI arland Mr. Cockfpur-ilr. 2 yrs.

Sberien, Mrs. Jane, Bridge- ilreet,

Covent-garden

Siaotter; Mr. 2; Bwdge-row



CONTRIBUTORS TO THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Brought torward 3361
Stace, Mr. Geo. Rcimford, z yc:\rs a
Stirling, AiTociate Coiijrejation

t!iere,perthe Rev. Mr. Waugli 10
Strange, Mr. Bilhopfjate-rtr. 5
St\ibhjngf(iri, Mr. b^outhampton i

Stepney, CollecSlions at tlie Rev.

Mr. Fcnd'i, on occafion of two
Sermons preached by Rev. Dr.
Haweis 6r

Stevens, Mr. J. Chatham o
Strutt, Mr. Adelphi Chapel i

Stroud, Mr. Benj. Newbury i

Steven, Rev, Mr. Great Thorn-
haugh-llreet r

Story, Mr. Greenwich Tabernacle o

Stnith, Mr. Ditto i

Sunderland—Joint Collecfilon of

the Friends tothe Inftitution be-

longing to theEftablilliedChurch

there,and the Protellant Dilfent-

jng Congregations airembling in

theCorn-marketMeetinj-houfe,
Rev, Jn. Clegg—Spring Garden
Lane ditto, Rev. Tiio. Mafon

—

Maling's Bridge ditto, Rev. N.
Bligh—and in the New Meet-
ing at Monkvvearmouth Shore,

Rev, Tho, Robinfon 46
Snndius, Mr. 7, Fen-court, Feu-

church ftreet 5
Summers, Mr. New Bond-llr. i

Sundries, from Rev. Mr. Surnam 2

Swayne, Mr. Robert, Wareham i

Swaine, Mifs, Greenwich Taber-
nacle o

Sydling (Dorfet),Collediou at Rev.
Mr. Gambl«i's 8

T.

T. L. per Mr. Brook fbank
T. U, per Mr. Townfend
T, Mifs, per Mr, Wilks
1 ay lor, Mrs. Rachel, City-road

Taylor, Mr. Hoxton
Taylor, Mr, D (Md-ftreet-road

Tapin, Mifs aad Friend, Stamford

ftreet

Taylor, Mrs, per Mr, Millar

Taylor, Mr, Coiner of Barbican

Tate, Mr. \Vm. Monmouth-ftr.
Tagg, Mrs. Shacklcwell

Talfourd, Mr. Reading
Tailer, Mr, J.

B. Woodbridge
Taylor, Mr. R. So\ithampton

Taylor, Mrs. W, Ditto

Taylor, Mr, James, Ditto

Taylor, Mr. S. Ditto

Taylor, Mr. John, Adelphi Chapel i

Taylor, Mrs. of the Bank,Scarbro
Tcrrington, Mr. Wm. Walworth

a years

Thomas, Mr. Surrey-road

Thorn, Mr. James, Colchefter

f.



iti CONTRIBUTORS TO THE ^^ISSIONARY SOCIETY.

C
Brought forward 3689 17

Watkins, Mr. Lamb's Conduit-
llr. 2 years 7. a

Wallis, Mr. Stoney Stratford i i

Watlon, Mr. S. Swanland i i

W.u ren, Mr. Little Newport-fir. i i

VValmfley, the late Mrs. Sarah, of

Bampton, Yorlcfhire, a legacy,

paid hy Mr. John liateman i I o

Wallis, Cook, and Hammond,
Trump-ftreet 5 5

Warclall, Mr. Hoaey-lane Market i i

Ward, Mrs- Hitchin, Herts z z

"A'alker, Mr. Richmond-place,
Walworth i i

Walter, Mr. Wm. Gofport o 10

Warren, Mifs, per Mr. Tovvnfend i i

Walton, Mr. Wm. Lime-ftreet i i

Walker, Mr. , Tooley-ftreet i i

Wakeman, Mr. Hackney 2 2

\Varedraper, M'-. Ditto i i

Ward, Mr.New Road, St. George's

in the E..ft i i

Waugh, Rev. Alex. Salifbury-

placv-^, M.iry-le-bone i i

tVallcott, Mr. Greenwich Taber-

nacle TO 10

A Well-wifher, perRev.Mr.Hill 10 o

Webfter, Mr. Jn.pei- Mr. Prentice o i«

II
I I

\Vells, Mr. Wm. Malton
Weft, Mr. W. Tflington i

^^eatherall, Mr. 6, Cold-bath-

fquare I

Wells, Mr. 5T, Rathbone-place i

Weftcomb. Mr. Benj Gofport i

Weybridge, Mr. zS'MiUbank-fl. i

Wefley, Mrs. M. Mote's- row,
Martin's-le- grand I

Wefton, Mr. Tho. Whixall, near

Wem
Wea^ver, Mr. High-fir. Borough
White, Mr. Princefs-ftr. Soho

White, Rev. T. Moblethorpe
White, Mr. Durham
Whitaker, Mr. Hackney
SVhiteman, Mrs. 10, Palace.row,

Tottenham court

White, Mr. Southampton
Whittrid-e, Rev. Mr. Ofweflry

Wilkinfon, Mr. Tho. JefFery's-fq.

2 years 6

Williams, Rev. Mr. Lincoln's-inn-

fields I

Widow's Mite, per fAr. Audley o

Wilkes, Mrs. Cath. Bleckley,

Worceflerfhire, 2 years 2

Wilkie, Mr. Hrtundfditch i

Wilkie, Mifs, Ditto o

Wilks, Rev. Matthew, Old-fir. i

Wills, Rev. Tho. Iflmgton i

Wilfon, Mr. B. Mooifields i

Wilfon, Mr. Wm. fen. Hoxcon-fq. i

Wilfoa^ Mi-..Wm. jun. Ditto 1

d.

2
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Donations below half-a-guinea.



,84 ACCOUNT OF DISBURSEMENTS.'

Brought forward

Rev. Mr. Phtt, for fo much paid by him to Mrs. Locker

Mr. Neale, for exp^nces dLfraycd by him as per Account

Mr. Lewis, the Amount of his Bill for taking down the Annual
Sermons in Short-hand, ^'c.

Dr. Vander Kemp, fupoh'ed him with

Rev, Mr. Waugh, for Money expended on Account of Mr. Jones,

Miflionary, Szc,

John Arthur, for Writing Table

Mr. N. Forfyth, Miihonary, fupplied him with DoHars, &c.

Ml'. Chriftie, for his Attendance at vScots-Ball Stau'onary, &c.

Mr. Wm. Shrubfole, for one Year's Secretaryfhip pr^fented by
him to the Society 7^.20 o o

Ditto, his Expences for Podage, &c. from the 27th

May 1797, to June 1798 9 17 z

£.



ACCOUNT OF DISBURSEMENTS.

21

10

4
-7

Natlianiel PliilHp3, for Boots and Shoes

Sundry fmall Bills for Pl;irncflcs, Cane Reeds, Twift,

&c. &c. difchargcd b> Mr. Wilks, as per Account
delivered

King and Holiicr, for Freight of the MilTionarics

Packages from Leith to Lt)ndon

Johnfon and Exeter, for Cor.hige

Money advanced the JMiiTionarics

Their Expences in London and at Gravefcnd, &:c.

as per Bills dcliveied

Mr. Collyer, Lighterman
Sierra Leone Company—paid on Account of the

Palfii^e of the Mifiionaries to Africao

Sundry Monthly Payments of Seamen's Wages

Total Amount of Dilbiirfcments carried to Account

Current

1S5

C s. d.

Brought forward O73 12 5

3i

36 19
o 12

250 o

3'A 17

136 10

} ^1164

Examined, ROBERT COWIE,
JOHN FENN,
THOMAS FIODSON.

19 9

Dr. the Treafurer of the Miffionary Soci



C 186 3

THE following arc the Particulars of fuch Coileaions, Subfcriptions, &c. at

have been paid into the Treafurer's Hands from thp 21ft of laft June (the

Day on which the Annual Accounts were balanced) to the 21ft of i\.ugu(l:,

inclufive.

a BINGDON, Rev.Mr.Threfher,
and Congregation '

Bernard, Mr. G. Green-fir, Grof-
venor-fquare 2

Eowden, Mr. J.
S. Hull 2.

Brook, Mr. Cateaton-ftreet i

Bryan, Mr. Newgate-ftreet i

Burclchard, Rev, Dr. in tlie Savoy i

Cook, Mr. Ifaac, per Mr. Wilks 2

Cock, Mr. Lovell-covut 1

A Donation, per Dr. Erfkine 50
Downer, Mifs, Birhopfgate-flr. i

Edinburgh Miffionary Society, its

Proportion of the Expences at-

tending the Foulah Miffion 163
Elmfley, Mrs. Oath, per Mr. Cope i

Enowy, Mr.
J. C. Rockingham-

row 5
Evans, Mrs. Briflol 50

Farquharfon, Mr.GreatWarner-fl. i i

Griffin, Mr. Thrapflone i i

Green, Rev. Rob. and Congrega-
tion, Hull 12 5

Glafgow Miffionary Society, its

Proportion of the Expences at-

tending the Foulah Mifilon 262 2

Hahn, Mr. F. Old Fi(h-ftr. 3 yrs.

Subfcriptions 3 3

H:il, Mr. Birchin-lane i i

Brought forward 565 3
Jobfon, Rev. A. March r i

A Lady, per Mr. Neale
Lewis, Mrs. Draper's-court

1 T

O 10

Marfh, Mr. Samuel, Swannage
o| IVLiitland, Mrs. Walworth

Morpetli, Rev. Rob. Trotter, and
Congregation there

5^5 3 7

8 6

Taylor, Mr. City-road

Tarn, Mr. Jof. London Wall
Thnng, Mr. R. Wilton
Thring, Mrs. Ditto

Thring, Mr. James, Ditto

Thring, MilTes S. and M. Ditto

1 »

I I

I I

I I

o 10

o 10

Neale, Mr. John, Pentonville
Nicholl, Rev. Mr.

Olding, Mr. Freeman's-court

Patrick, Rev. Mr. Wildcrnefs-row i i o

Rowlandian ' 100,
Sargent, Mr. Old Gravel-lane i i o
Simons, Rev. John, Paul's Cray i i o
Skinner, Mr. William, Brillol 1000
Spragg, Mv. Blackman-ftreet 116
Stephens, Mrs. by Mr. R. Covvie i i o

Wamphray, Parilh of Manfe, N.
Britain 16 o ©

£. 6t9 iS ,
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